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ON TUE BIAGNETAWÂN.

PIVE û'CLOOE IN TUE MORNING.-LÀKE ROSSEÂU.



RETURN FROX A I)EER HUNT, MTJSKOKA.

,,Itf1dInTdst 731agazrný and uerttw
NOVEMBEao 1902.

THE HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO.

RABI3IT BAY.-LAKE OF BAYS, MUSKOKÀ.

e AI"ADA possesses in itS
WMuskoka region one of the

most macgnificent health
and pleasure resorts on.

the broad continent. These
H-ighlands of Ontario are an,
earthly paradise for the seeker
after rest, health, pleasurc or
sport. It consists of an elevateci
plateau, containing over 8oo lakes,

varying in size f rom, thiirty miles
in extent to mere miniature lily
ponds conneeted with thé- larger
lakes by rivers or rivulets. The
waters of niost of these lakes are
dark and soft, and teeming with the
gamiest of fresh-water fish-maski-
nonge, salmon-trout, black bass,
piekerel and perch. The larger
lakes are studded with rocky
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ANIO(A TUE ISLANDiS OFI MUSKOKA LAKES.

isies, varying in size f romn lun-
dreds of acres in extent to smnall
moss-grown rockzy isiets with one or
more stunted specimens of pine.
TIhe darksomie shores, densely
wvooded and frin.ged to the water's
edge with pine, cedar and other
evergreen, are stili the haunt of
deer, liare, grouse, porcupine, foxes
and fur-bearing animais, while
even yet, in the more solitary wiîds,
the lordly moose, the wolf and the
black bear are stili to be found.

Islands and points can be secured
and sumrmer cottages erected at

sinall cost. The mean dally tcm-
perature for five years wvas about
66 degrees, w'hile the thermometer
seldoni rises above ç)o degrees or
fails below 45 degrees.

The elevation of this region is
about i,ooo feet above the sea, and
this, comnbined wvith the rocky
nature of the soil and the proximity
of so many pille forests renders the
clîmate remnarkably helluifu1. There
is no better place for ineurasthenic
patients and persons suif ering
from physical and mental over-
work, or other debilitating in-

r .- .

CA.MPING PARTY ON SHfORES OF LAKE ROSSEAU.
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fluences. Con sui iptives do well
urider proper mcedical ini-nagcment,
inany being ent irely cured, w~hiIe
otiiers icet withi consideral)le iin-
provenient.

Leaving the Grand Trunk train
on its arrivai at Muskoka Whîarf,
the traveller is at once conveyed bv
one of the fine steamers to any re-
quired point on the lakzes. Thc first
stopping-placc of imnportance is
I 'atiniaris. about fourtcen miles
from Gravenlhurst. For y'ears past
this has been a verv attractive
place, iiot onlv for Canadianq, but
for visitor,; froiji tue Vniitedl St.Itv-s

Port Carling is a picturesque
littie hianilet situate1 on tlie Gov-
ernmient locks between Lake Ros-
seaiu and the Inidiani River. The
Port lias a free public library and
readtiiig-roomi withi about four liuin-
(Ire<l volumes of standard wvorlzs,
and the leading Toronto dailies. as
wvelI as H-arper's, Century and other
magazines and1 papers.

A\s the steamer leaving Port
Carlin- eniierges fronii the Indiani
River 'into -Rosseau Lake. a
glimipse of Winderniere rnay be
seeni across the four-miile interven-
iiig sticeli oif water. The Iower

M T7SKOKA WH.IlF. -311SKOKA LA KES DISTIeI

and especiallv for Penn svlvaniansq.
Mortimer's Point is about equi-

distant from Beauniaris and Bala,
and between this point and Bala
there is probably the best bass and
pickerel fishing on the three larger
lakes. 'Phere are a large nuniiber
of stummrer cottages in this local-
ity, most of whichi are owned by
citizens of TPoronto.

Passing through the Narrows we
enter Bala Bay, and after a two-
hours' sail reachi the pretty village
of ]3ala, which is situated at the
junction of Muskoka Lake and tlie
\,uskoka, River.

p>art of Lake Russeau is gemrned
with numerous b)eautifuil isiets and
lias been appropriately callled
Venetia, as the only mode of travel
isle the many eottagers on these

ilsis byWae.-Ferndale here
nestles in a deep blheltered bay.
From the sumnier cottages on the
Iighl cliffs very extended and
pleasing vistas are to be seen.

Chief among the beauties of
Rosseau, and reached by a few
strokes of the paddle, is the roman-
tic Shadlow River, whiere every leaf
and twig is reproduced with such
startlincy fidelitv as to induce the

- - - 1 M
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SUAI>ow RIVER, )MUSKOKA.

curious to dip) paddle or Qar beloiv
the surface to distingyuishi the suib-
stance fromn the shadoiv. Mhile
the colour of Lakzes Muskoka amil
Rosseau is dlark, tlîat of Lake
joseph is a beatitifuil clear bine, at
once refreshing for bathimg and
of the best drinkling quiality.

It is a characteristie of the Anglo-
Saxon race, when travelling, either
for adventure or mere pleasure, to
penetrate as deep as possible into
tlie forest, or to reachi the source
of river or hiead of lake. iii order
to, see what is at the other end, or
ini tle hope of reaching- some spot,
fairer or containing even wilder
beautv than the scene j ust passed.
So, w; w'e look around the spacious
deck of otir staunch craft, as the
mrhistle sotinds, and casting off
fromi the w.harf the prow again
hieads northward, we find that a
large party of eage r and mirthful
travellers stili rernains on board.
ODur curiosity is soon gratified, for
as we swing into mid-streami or
nhi(-lake, wre soon descrv iu the
gathiering glooiri of evening "1a
house set upon a hili," the ivell-
known Summiit House, of Port
Cockburn, on a bold promiontory,
haif hidden by grand imonarch
pines, and beauitifuil shadle-trees.

M1any persons prolong thieir
visit thirough Septenîber and even

*îintr Octuber, ind(eced
the elory, of the lake.,
is dien at its best.
'lle poplars and1
birchies flare <'n every
island and hiliside.
TIhe rcd maple burns
like a funeral pyre,
the Indian summier
lingers long ainong
these lr>vely' is
The sombre piîies
scein more sombre
stili amid the autumun
glory, %vith Nvhicli the
sea;o ends. The
stately bloocl-rcd car-

dinal flowver -ives place to tlue
crîmison bernies of the hiaw and

scarlet leai-es of the dyilng nuaple.

A QUIET NOOR, LAKE JOSEP'H.



)il Sliadow River is rellected iin
thie deptliq the scarlet ilves of tlwe
forest, fike joscphi's coat of inîany
colouirs.

)îîe oif the îîkîst ni)t iceal le fea-
turcs of Miiskoka life is the slop

pig"YoIu do0 nift go0 to tlh,ý Store
iniN ilskoka, but as ini tliv case of
Maioiiîets M\ouiîîtaiiî. the store
cornes fil von., and never Nvas aiiv
village genercial Store so) Stocked
withi the delicacies andncsare
of life a-, are those idf the Nvelcolie
and weli-kiiowil " suppir v oats."
of hvlîi Iiere art- tui i plilr "Ilgo

thie lakvs and callinig on ail the
hiotels, cîîtta"ys anîlII camlps, 1ehiver-
iîîg goods andi takiîig orders as
vour hutchier and grocer iloes ini
towvn. 'Fli ,.tor(-s are sllii)ic( at
Rosseau anîd Port Carlinîg, and
distrilitîteil thietce over the lalzcs.
'lic (iailv sui)plv trips " aro ofteii
avaîlcîl of h> p)arties desiring a
pleasaiît sail on the lakes, the boats
callilng at nianv islaiids and p)assilg
throtigh chianniels aild scenecs of
heauty'. rarelv. if evcr, reaclied by
the larger 1)oats.

1 EI.Y.T EU 'î I ), F i'OHECNE'.

*Jerusalein, the olden,
Almve the etier skies,

wVhere lives our (Gol, Jehuvali,
And dwi.,l the good, t1ie. wise

wVho cljmlîied tho stoliv hisl of tiinte
Witlî ilding feet and sore;

Andl nt the end thevy fouît'! their home,
1'heir rcst for everniore.

But '%Vhît of those, whu, lift hiehhîd,
Were iltiart3'red one by one,

Wlîuse hues wvere left, on everyN shore,
To bleachi beneath tie suin?

Be eomnforted, vo people mine,
Have neitiier wrath nor fear,

Foir sure as <Gud in Heavcn lives
l)eliverali(e is near.

A sun is risisig iii the Eaý;t,
WXhose rays so sharp and brighit

\ViII sev'er, eut, the C2hristian %vorld
And leave it in its niglit.

And on its asîtes sliali arise
A temple broad and fair,

A new Jertisaleni on earth
0f love and tender care.

Lift up your hearts, rejoice again,
0 people of tiiis hour! o

The old Reil Sea is neaiy crossed
And lost is Pharaohi's powVer.

Aye, sodden P>alestine wvill bud
And blossumi once again,

And everv Hehrew in the land
XVill join te great Amien.

And grand old prophets wiil arise
And gent rejoicing he,

Mihen titis, our new~ .Jerusalenî,
'l'le good, the kind, the free,

Shall live again oin nmuther eartiî,
W~ith ail its wor-ks- sulimîe,

And witiî its pjeiwe. and gacreil booîks.
Float down the. realîn of tiino..

The sulent Rotiiseiiluls never more
Thlieir lrecilns gold iiI givi.

And grandl olI Hirsch's silver stanîp
For stîirL,î'aiice to livi,.

l'le gent Saiîdrini ever lives
An(, ail itq itages shon.

The Armngzieddonei hatt le fought,
And that not long ago.

'T'was vhcn tlic iron liouse wvas made
Beside the Suillenl sea,

That French mca sw(>re thiernselves away
Front truth and libertv.

And wlhen tce humble lireYfus, .Tew,
XVas froin lus prison cast,

That every one hchield the plot,
The great wvorld stoodl agiiast.

One daiy of prophecy is more
Tlian twiee ten tliîusand( davs,

For G od, J eiuvali, ever li ves
Nor chtanges in His ways.

Andi righteous hanîls Nvill sinite again
''he cvmbal and the drunm,

W. ill wrong an(1 cruclty lic made
For cve*, ever diiinb.

Theiî royal pali wvill wvave agaîn
Anear old Jordan's tile ;

Andî w~earv prophets seek its sita(e
To ever tlere abide.

Whiilc loudt Hosannas will be hieard
Froni every lip e'nd tongue,

For every hjartàsiaîl have its îcace
And lioiy psaiins be sting.

: The ON, the xcui.
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THE DAILY WORK 0F A MISSIONARX' IN INI)IA.

-- rN Inilian rnissionarv feed, nlu schooils to cateclîise, no
liha; ail kinds uf buildings to plan and build, but
w ir1k to do. H-e free to devote ail bis tîne and

S is the centre and energ to preaching Christ. The
I vnoving force of ail \vork rÂ our Society bias grown ta

thait is doue in bis such an extent that we have no
circuit. He is su- English missionaries to spare for

periiitend1cnt, Young exclusive %ýurk of this description.
m~..nan, gneral evani- Mlust, hiu\ýcver, try tu secuire an

I gclist, special preacb- occasional week or fortnighit for a
e r, circuit - steward, preacbing tour; but thie tiniie for

- ~ chapel - steward, poor- this, iii our aider stattions at any
'Il stewvard, arellitect, 1)uil(ler, rate, is bccorning each year less and

school inspector, and less. In days of yore i't wvas îiat sa;
everything cisc that is nceded to the country %vas unoccupied; no
give life and niovement to the wvork churches required visitation; no
of Gad-teniporal and spiritual- out-stations needed oversigbt; but
wvithin bis own charge. to-day the evangelist bas becorne

Tfle ideal missionary life, in -overseer,"- wvhose wbale tinle is
sane respects, is that of the evan- ail too littie for the inspection and
gelist wbo travels unfettered with control of the different branches of
but one abject: the proclamation the wark.
of the Gospel; witb no flack ta The daiI:' life of the evangelist

TYI>ICAL VILLAGE, INDIA.



Tige D(il il 1lrk! it <(,

lias elements of sameness iii it, but
there is gcrerally plenty of incident
and something of romance. To do
the work comnfortably lie needs a
tent and its appurtenances. Tliat
means a number of carts and fol-
lowers, u ilui the mnissionary can
iii afford; consequently lie ofteiî
goes xithiout tlîemi. A cart or twvo
lie muisi have: a rougli velîicle,
without springs, padded withi straw,
and drawiiî alung by oxen at the
surprising speed of from two tu
thîree miles an liour. Iii tue carts
the precacliiig- party- and tlheir equip-
ment are storcd away. Tfie party
consists of the missioiîary, a native
preacher, a colporteur, one or two
lads from the orphanage to assist
in singing alid make themiselves
generally useful, a servant, and tlîe
bullock-drivers.

The equipment lias to be elabor-
ate; for ail one needs for the
whole journey hias often to be
taken: food, such as bread, pre-
served mieat, tea, sugar, etc.; pots
and pans for cooking; blankets and
clothes, and a cot to sleep on; for
one does not meet with hospitable
Metlîodists in every village, neither
is tliere "«mine lîost "to provide
for tue wants of the itinerating

NIiIAN I>AY SCUII',OL

preaclier. Tflîen tlîe niagi c-lantern
and ail tlîat pertains tliereto must
be packed up, as wve1l as tlîe colpor-
teur ,s stock of books, and various
other articles that are necessary for
a fortniglit's tour. Having care-
fully inapped out thîe journey, the
party starts to visit sonie of the
tunfrequented villages of tlîe wvide
circuit. 'Tie dry season is usually
chosen for work of this kind, for
thien the rains an i unbridged rivers
l)resent no difficalty. An accourit
of an actual dýay's wvork %vill best

INDUSTRIAL 'MISSION SCIIOOL.

;?? Iil(l;fi.
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show %vhat tlue work of an itiner-
ant evangelist really is.

The night liad been spent under
a tree, because wve w'ere rnuch more
exempt from attacks of vermin
there than %ve should have been in
a native hiouse. There wvas little or
no danger from malaria at that
season of the year, so exposure to,
the nighit air wvas not imprudent.
We were Up with thue dawn, and
after a cu p of tea and some bread
were rea dy for the work of the
day. We arranged to breakfast at
a village some six miles away; and
as there were several villages on
each side of the track> we resolved
to, divide our forces. The native
minister and the orphan boys took
the villages on the left, wvhile the
missionary and the colporteur took
those on the righit. The native
minister and buis companions vis-
ited and preached in two villages
before reaching the place where we
had agreed to meet.

The missionary and the colpor-
teur w'aliced off in the delicious
coolness of the morning air along
a track that could hardly be dignu-
fled xvith the name of road. The
country mas rough and hilly, and
after proceedingr about a couple of
miles, wve saw a littie village in the

midst of some fields. It wvas eii-
closed by a high mud wall; for -.n
days of yore the petty chieftain that
lived on the neighbouring drug, or
fortified hill, often sallied out with
his retainers to secure plunder, and
each village community had to,
take care of itself. Thanks to the
benign strong rule of the British,
there is no further need of such
watts, but in many cases they re-
main to remind men of the troub-
lous and flot very remote times
wThen if e and property were at the
mnercy of any one who could raise
a few armed retainers.

We found some men outside the
village engaged in the slaughter of
a sheep for food, and ascertained
from them that most of the -vil-
lacrers were at home. Wve entered
the gateway and passed through
sorne narrow, dirty streets to an
open space in. the centre of t.he vil-
lage. The pariah dogs barked
furiously, and helped to advertise
our arrivai. One here and another
there came out to see what ,,vas the
niatter. The colporteur, whose
great accomplishiment is fiddling,
began to play an accompaniment to
a lyric. This unwvonted musical
performance soon attracted a
crow;d; the congregation wvas

MOSLEM TEMPLE 0F TIIE SUN, 31OOLTAN.
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ENTRANCE TO

ready. -But whiat a gathering!
Little unclad children came to the
front; fathers, w%,ith a scrap of
clothing, stood around ; women,
gracefully attired in the long sari,
kept in the background. z

We could flot learn that they hiad
ever been visited by a preacher be-
fore; they kniew nothing- of Chris-
tiariity. Here, then, is virgin soul.
Alas, no! It is the liard -xvayside,
made solid and bare by the customs
of caste and t1ie ceremonies of
heathienism. Tiie problem pushes
itself forwvard: How to, give these
people, in one short address, an in-
telligent idea of Christ, so -chat they
may come to him and be saved.
No problem is so difficult. Loo.k at
it. The people are absolutely iga-
norant of Chiristianity; thieir minds
are full of degrading, slavish su-
perstitions; not one of them can
read; their religious vocabularv
connotes ideas often antagmonistic

MEOS5QUE, ISDIA.

to and generally (liffering from
those which are distinctively Chiris-
tian; that is the instrument to be
used for conveying, Christian truth;
mnany of the people are flot iikely
to hear the Gospel again-this is
the one opportunity. These con-
siderations are enough to appal.

But the congyregation is waiting;
and the preacher bas to do somne-
thing. At best hie can give theni
but a fragment of the orb of truth.
So with a mediumn already wveighted
ivith error, lie tries to tell them of
a God flot made with hands, their
iMlker, their Preserver, thieir Re-
deemer; lie speaks of the human
lieart, its deceit, its wilfulness, its
sin; lie tells them of the love of
thieir Father in heaven, of the gift
of Hi-s Son, of their need of I-im,
and His willingness to receive them.
But when he bas finislied, howv
muchi can thiese duli, dense minds
compreliend? Howv much wvi11

395
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they rernember? Are they nei con-
fused instead of enlightened ?
Îhese questions may well haunt the
preacher; but there is the weIl-
grounded assurance that the living
Spirit can apply the truth, even
though presented in fragments and
through a distorted medium. The
wvords spoken may awaken thought,
arouse dormant feeling,, and Iead to
action. We offer a prayer to the
great Spirit that these may be en-
lightened; we leave a few leaflets
ivith instructions tý,,at wvhen one
who can read cames ta the village
they must ask him ta read the
tracts to them; and then we make
aur salaain, and hasten on.

After another mile or two (one
can judge distance only by one's
leelings), -%ve camne to another vil-
lage. We enter, and a crowd soon
gathers. Thei people are cleaner
and more intelligent-looking than
those in the village we have left.
Here is a school. This makes a
wonderful difference ta our work,
thoughi it is flot a mission schaol.
Preaching is far more easy, for
there is more ta appeal ta. Our
congregation is very like the anc
w~e have left, in size and appear-
ance. The music and singing are
listen-xI ta with attention. The
people are familiar -%vith pastoral
life. We tell them, the stary of the
Good Shephierd. We enforce its
lessons. The people understand
us. But what a small portion of
Christian truth ta leave with thcm.
-Better ta leave anc truth firmly
hcld than a dozen vagucly com-

prehiended. The people can read.
The colporteur has a stock of books
v!arying in price from haîf a far-
thing -ta sixpence. The cheap
books find many purchasers, sa we
have the satisfaction of knowing

t~twhen we are gone a portion of
the writtenWXord remains.

The marning' s work is nat yet
done. We cross the fields ta reach
a third village, but we find most of
the people arc absent. A few
women remain, but they are afraid
ta corne out af their bouses. Not
far from the village wve sce three
men. Wre join them and enter into
conversation. As the sun is get-
ting high in the heavens, and we
are nat yet at aur halting-piace,
we leave aur message and hasten
on, though slowly, for exertion is
flot easy. At the next village wve
meet those from whom we parted
in the early marning,. The village
is a large anc. We have corne late
and many have no leisure. We
have a fair audience, and three of
us give addresses. Conversation
follows. Idolatry, transmigration,'
and similar tapics are discussed,
objections met, and truth enfarced.
Several have heard the Gospel be-

1396



Tie Dwiily TVork cft a 3Iissionary iii2. I>ulia. 9

fore at a great heathen festival
celebrated not many miles a,,ay,.
They recognize me as an old ac-
quaintance. It is pleasing to find
that 'the truth has been rernerni-
bered. The village school, which
is under Governrnent inspeetioii.
is next visited. The children are
catechised, but not for long, as they
are ready for thieir niidday meal,
as we are for our breakfast.

We retire to a taîl, wide-spread-
ing- tree, and are glad to stretch
ourselves on the burnt-up grass,
while the meal is being made ready.
The glare of the refiected rays is
distressing; ail nature is hushed by
the intense heat; and there is no
refreshing breeze to fan the fevered
brow. Breakfast ready, we must
try to eat. The bread is many days
old and, like Joseph's coat, of many
colours; no vegetables can be had
for love or money. Tinned meat
and dry, hard, mouldy bread are
not very appetizing in such wvea-
ther, but we ate as a duty. The
teapot is our chief resource; we
drink frequently wvithout feeling
inclined to say " enough."

Our rest during the heat of the
day is flot long, for we have to
make another village for tF. night.
So in the afternoon, when it is so
hxot that everything is grilling, wve
make a start. We get into the
carts and crawl along, now in the
semblance of a track, now over a
field, and nowv down a deep mullah,
or ditch. We soon lose ourselves,
and can find no road anywhere;
for we are in the rnidst of a culti-
vated field. A mari is discovered
in the distance. We make for him,
anid get put into the way of finding
a track. But the way is so difficuit
we nmust get out and wvalk. We
trudge along. A littie village is a
short way ahead. We get there
with sorne trouble. The men are
at work, the women fiee, and can-
not be persuaded to corne and listen
to us. We reach our destination,
and seek accommodation for the

IIINI)V W.ATEJ-CAItRIER.

night. We are first shown a
.4choultry," a building about ten
feet square, open in front to the
main street; a place wvhere privacy
is impossible. Next, there is the
police station. That is about the
sarne size, but there is no window
where a breath of air cari corne in.
Lastly, there is a " tope," or grove,
outside the village near a running
streain. We at once selected the
open air for our encampment. We
announced that wvé should corne into
the village in the evenirig to ex-
hibit a rnagic-lantc-rn and prea-:h.
They mnust prepare a suitable place
for us.

Wc went to our camping place;
refreshed ourselves with tea, and
in the twiliglit hour with a delight-
fual bath in the running9 stream. We
partcDk of our evening meal, which
was very sirnilar to our rnornmng
one. We had, howvever, a box for
a table, the carnp-cot for a chair;
and by the aid of a lantern were
able to distinguish betwveen our
food and the numerous insects of
various species that carne clairning
their share. Ants of many varie-
ties demanded a right of wvay
across meat and bread, plate and
cup, and would flot be refused.
beetles carne buzzing around;
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WOMEN «AT THE WELL, NAZARETII, EI1)iA.

grasslioppers nmade ierry; and the
I)rayi1ntgy mantis stocd in reverent
attitude.

About cighît o'clack we -,vent wvitlî
inagic-lantern ta the place ap-
pointed: an empty shop open ta
the street. 'We nmade ready, and
soan liad the streeî- blacked, and
scores mare sittîng in tlie veran-
dalis an the opposite side. We
wxere breakincr, the Iaxv in thus
blockingI the street, but tlie police
inspectar wvas present, and the
people willed it. The aperatar xvas
shut up in a stifling littie hale,
wliere it xvas difficuit to breathe;
the preacher xvas in front of the
screen, whicli xe could flot place in
the open, as it xvas a brilliant moan-
liglit niglit. The native minister
and myself toak it in turns ta oper-.
.ate and expound. We place in flhe

lantcrn scenes illustrating'c the life
of Christ-parabes, miracles, etc.
By this means wve convey truth
tlirough two of the senses-the eye
and the car.

The audience, nunibering sane
liundreds, eagrerlv gaze at the pic-
turcs, andl as attentively listen ta
the exposition. Onie af the hiearers
often canstitutes hinisel f spokes-
nman, and lie niakes a rutiningr comi-
nient on the preacher's discourse
by interjectiiig such phrases as:
"Thiat is a gaad ward ;" " That is

a true word; " " We miust believe
that; " '*There is noa objection ta
that." But sonietimies lie lias an
objection, and does flot liesitate ta
make it. We usually ask the ob-
jectar ta wait tili tlue close, wlien,
if his abjections have nat miean-
whule been disposed of, lie xviii have
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an opportiinity of stating themn.
F or a couple of hours, by voice and
picture, we proclaimn Christ; and,
undoubtedly, a more abiding imn-
pression is rnade. A very curious
medley would probably be found iii
the minds of some; in others a dis-
torted idea of the truthi would be
conceived; but there would be
soniethiing for ail to think about and
talk over. But what is one short
service for the people? We can do
no more. We laclc workers. If
they, w'ere mlultiplied a hutndredfold

CA'MPING S

we miighit have continuity in our
work.

B,y hialf-past ten we retire to our
encampment, and xvithout mnucli
delav to rest. Under the spreading
branches of a miango tree, on a
camp cot, amidst a great stillness
save the sound of innumerable in-
sects, we soon drop off into a peace-
fui slumber, thoughi there is an en-
campment of gypsies a few yards
off, and an army 0f monkeys îîot
far away. Ants niay crawl over
us, snakes may crawl unider us,

C'E

tigers and panthers nmay be niear;
weé feel no fear, and sleep far more
soundly than we sliould have done
in any of the houses in the village.
Our only fear wvas lest wve sliould
be disturbed by sonme stray bullock
coiig to feed on the straw whichi
u e hiad pLaccd on the cot, iii order
to have a softer couch.

Thus day after day pa-sses in liard
work and liard living; but there is
the ever-prcsent enjuymIent of -the
luuxu-try of doing good." The free
life hias charmis; but after a fort-

nig1ht of such work one is glad to
gain die shielter of the modest mis-
sion bungýalow.

Work of this kind nmust now be
donc chieflv by native evangelists.
They take io, ii gyladly; they 1can do
it more easily than thc European;
and they do it well. Tiiere is,
tlierefore, not so much need for the
iniissionary to expose his life in this
wvay. Exposure wvill corne in other
w'ays, whichi cannot be altogether
avoided. In each district one Euro-
pean ouglit to be set apart for
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evangelistie work of this kind: to
go with the native helpers, en-
courage thern, show them how the
Gospel should be preached, and
train theni for their life's work.
Toil of this nature is pre-eniinently
seed-sowing. Much falls by the
wayside; much on the rockv soil;

some aniong thorns ; a littie on
good ground. So we sow in the
niorning and in the evening; for
we know flot " whether shall pros-
per eithee this or that, or whether
they both shall be alike good."-
We.sleyant Metlzodist Magazine.

a Y-a7'

MILITAR' CAMEL CÀRftIAGE.

THE SHEPIIERD 0F THE SEA.

BY NORA CRESSON.

1 arn a mighity shepherd, and many arc niy flocks;
1 lead them, f feed Lhem among the weedy rocks;
1My shepherd's crook is fashioned out of a Norway pine,
And there's no sheep.dog in the world will herd, the flocks of mine.

Myfold is ivide, and day and nighit the walls shift of mny fold,
No upland, no lowland rny lambing ewves withhiold
From th~e cry of their shepherd, the beckoning of his hand,
For my own desert places they leave the pasture-land.

With wild white fleeces surging about nie to rny knee,
1 go about miy herding, the Shcpherd of the Sea;
I cali to the rock pastures the white sheep of the waves,
For they but find their grazing wvhere sailors flnd their graves.

I arn a mighity shiephierd, and rnighty flocks have I;
I lead them, 1 feed theui, while stars are in the sky;
And wvhen th., noon is wvaning on sheltered shore and lee,
I rest, fot, nor alumber, the Shepherd of the Sea.

UN'CROWNED 'MARTYRS.

Higli heaven is thronged with martyrs who have trod
Alone, throughl unseen patlis of anguishi, up to ý;ud!
The world knows them flot; for çilently they passed
Through the slow fires of torture; tili at last,
They v-on im-iiortal palms, and took their place
Aniong the giorified, who sec Rini face to face!
Faime counts her martyrs: unto themn 'twas given
In flarning chariots to ride grandly into heaven!
Praise Ccd for themn, the kingly, the renowned !
Yet hliglier praise for tlhese,-whio dared and died uncrowned!

-Srah& Warunr Brook.
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JUSTICE TO THE JEW.

BV THE LATE REV. JAMES COOKE SEYMOUR.

-. HEJew," to quote
p the eloquent words

'- of a Jewvish ;vriter,FI "Is beyond doubt
thfle most remark--

.~- ~ able main of this
world - past or
present. 0f ail the
stories of the sons

of men, there is none SQ wvi1d, SQ
wvonderful, so full of extreme muta-
tion, so replete with suffering and
horror, so abounding in extra-
ordinary provideni:es, so overflow-
ing with scenic romance. Trhere
is no man who approaches him ýii
the extent and character of the in-
fluence which he bas exercised
over the hurnan family. His bis-
tory is the history of our civilization
and progress in this world, and our
faith and hope in that which is to
corne. From him have we derived
the form and pattern of ail that is
excellent on earth or in heaven."

Perhaps no portion of the human
family bas ever suffered sucli ex-
treme and inveterate injustice
throughout the long ages, and up
to the. present tirne as have the
Jews. The Christian wvor1d may
gladly welcome any attempt to
remedy this great evil. The
recent book of the Rev. Madison
C. Peters is a splendid effort in this
direction.*

*"Justice to tlie Jew."-Tlie story of
what lie lias done for the world. B' Rev.
Madison C. Peters. F. Tennyson Ncely,1
Newv York. William Briggs, Toronto.

It is witli feelings of poignant regret tliat,
ive liave to announC3 tliat this is tlie last
contribution which we, shall have the
pleasure of printiug in thia magazine froin
tlie P en of our beloved aiîd Iionoured friend,
the late Rev. J. CJ. Seymnour. He was one
of the niost frequent and faithful contribu-
tors to its pages. Ho always wrote witli
literary skill and with. higli moral pur pose.
We revere lis meznory an dlook for a lasting
reunioxi Ilbeyond the hlis wliere suns go
down. "-E»>.

26

One of the gravest charges ever
broughit against the Jew is, that he
is not and cannot be a patriot. In
a catechism for the Jewvisli youth
of England, wvritten by Ascher, a
"lstrict" Jewv, we flnd the follow-
ing: 6' Has a Jewv a fatherland be-
sides Jerusalen-i ?" IlYes; the
country wberein lie is bred and
born, and in which lie bas liberty to
practise bis religion, and wberein
be is allowed to carry on traffic and
trade, and to enjoy ail the advan-
tages and protection of the lawv in
common with the citizens of other
creeds, this country the IsraeIite
is bound to acknoxvledge as his
fatherland, to the benefit of which,
lie must do bis best to contribute.
The sovereign wbo rules over this
land is, after God, bis sovereign;
its laws, so, long as they are not
contradictory to the Divine law,
are also the Israelite's Iaws; and
the duties of bis fellow-citizens are
also his duties."«

Lt is a fact that in many coun-
tries where these happy conditions
of citizenship have been to the
Jew almost entirely wanting he has
nevertheless proved bis patriotism
iii marked degree. Always and
everywbere wvbere the Jew has
found a friend in bis country, the
country bas found a friend in him.

History does not record the story
of braver defenders illan that of
the Polish territory mnaixk,,ained by
Jews during the Tbirty Years' War.
In 1815 Hardenberg, the Prussian
Chancellor, in a letter to Count von
Grote, dated January 4th, gave the
Jews the following testimony:
Il'The history of our late war with
France shows that tbe Jews bave,
by their faithful allegiance to the
State conferring equal rights on
them, proved worthy of 'it. The
young men of the Jewish faith
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were the inilitary comrades of their
Christian fellow-citizens, of whom
we cati present instances of trtie
heroisni and glorious bravery of the
dangers of war. The rest of the
Jewish inhabitants, especially the
ladies, vied with the Christiaris in
ail kinds of patriotic sacrifices."

In the Hungarian Revolution
there were no Iess than 35,000
Israelites. As by magic they were
drawn toward Kossuth, who
preached, liberty and equality and
at whose hands they expected re-
demption from civil and political
degradation. Washington had no
more ardent admirers and able and
generous helpers in the American
Revolutionary War than many of
the Jews. In the British army the
Jewishi race has produced a Major-
General, Albert Goidsmid, twvo
Lieutenant-Generals, Sir Jacob
Adoîphus and Sir David Xim-enes,
and Sir Alexander Thomberg, who
distinguished hirnself ini the navy;
besides many thousands of officers
and subalterns in the army and
navy and colonial forces of the
Emîpire.

In philosophy and science the
Jewv lias a1lvays held a highi pre-
eminence. Among the great phil-
osophers of the world there are few
grander riames than that of Mai-
monides. Philo, Levi B3en Gerson,
Solomon Maimon and the illus-
trious Moses Mendelssohin, of Ger-
many, have left an indelible im-
press on the phulosophy of the ages.

Neander, wvhose father wvas a
Jew.ish peddler, wrote the History
of the Christian Church. Perhaps
the greatest Life of Christ ever
written xvas by Alfred Edersheim.
Graetz and Jost are the great his-
torians of the Jewish people. Da
Costa is the Dutch historian of his
nation. Sir Francis Cohien Pal-
grave stands among the foremost
of IEngland's historiaris.

The most distinguished arche_-
ologist in England -s Professor
Solomon Sciiecliter, formerly of

Cambridge, now of the University
of London; and one of the bes.-
authorities in America on Oriental
history and archoeology is Dr.
Cyrus Adler, of the Columbian
University and Sinithsonian Insti-
tute at Washington.

On the suibject of Higlier Bl3i-
cal Criticiým our author says: " No
pcople in the wvorld take more pride
in what tlîey consider up-to-date-
ness than the higlier crîtics, who
consider Biblical criticism a
peculiar concoction of their won-
derful intellects. They are only
sixteen hundred years behind the
Jew, for in the middle of the third
century Simon B3en Lachishi de-
clared that job neyer lived, that lie
was the produet of a noble poemn.
In the ninth century Saadia tried
to explaiti away tlue miracles i
true nineteenth century fashion.
In the eleventh century Chofni de-
clared the witch of Endor and
Balaami's speaking ass as mere
hallucinations. About thîs time
Ben Jasus tried to prove that por-
tions of the book of Moses could
not be ascribed to, Moses. About
the middle of the twelfth century
Abraham Ibn Esra published a crîti-
cal commentary on Isaiali which is
up-to-date xvith our highest critics."

Miclhel Breal is one of the lead-
ing authorities on comparative
mythology and philology in France.
Whule in comparative etymology
Benfey holds the same position in
Germany that Max Muller lias
done in England.

Modemn lang-uages have always
found their masters among the Jews.
In Turkey, Hungary, France,
Germany, G>reece, Italy, Jewish lin-
guists are among the very best.
Ollendorf invented the method by
Nvhich modemn languages are per-
haps most scientifically tauglit.
jules Oppert is the greatest Assyri-
ologist after Rawvlinson. The
Jewish Rabbis furnished to Martin
Luther the knowvledge of the whole
Old Testament in the original text,
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so that it lias been said: "Without
Hebr, w no Reformnation, and with-
out flue Jews, no Hebrew, for they
were. the only teachers of tlîis
language."

Long before Copernicus the book
Sollar in the thirteenith centuary
taughit the revolution of the earth
about its axis as flue cause of nighit
and . day. Among flhe greatest
astronomers of modern timies is
Sir Williami Herschel, a Jew.
Her-ian Goldschmidt wvas the dis-
coverer betwveen 1852 and 1S61 of
fourteen asteroids and poinited out
nmore t1uan ten thousand stars that
w'ere w'anting in the inaps of the
academv at Berlin.

Sir George jessel, 'Master of flue
Roils in Engiand in 187.3, wvas
récognized a-, one of the greatest
practicai iawyers of flue agre.
Judahi P. B3enjamin wvas acknow-
iedg-ed by Sir Henry James and
Sir Clharles RZusseli at the timie of
his death to be the leader of the
Engii bar.

As physicians the Jews wvere ex-
ceedingly prominent ail throughi the
Dark and Middle Ages. Indeed
they w'ere almost the only ones of
any account. The church authori-
ties were especially severe against
them. Thiat men who opcniy
rejected the means of salvation,
and whose souls were undeniably
lost, should heal the eicct seemed
an insuit to Providence. Preach-
ing friars denounced them from the
puipit and the ruiers in state and
church openly proscribed them,
w hile they took good care to con-
suit them secretly in their ex-
trenîity.

In poetrv the Jew bias aiways
hield high distinction. To say noth-
ing of flic unrivalled poetry of
sacred literature, there have been
Jewish pocts, and great ones, in
many couintries in the worid. It is
sufficient to mention twvo of the
highest order. Jehuda Halevi, of
Spain, and H-einrich Heine, of
Germany. Even in the uncongeniai

and prohibited field of the dramia
fluere have been founci Jews of a
higli order of neiet.

Anuong painters Solonion J.
Solonion easily staunds ainong the
very first in En1gland. Sir J. E.
Millais, it is said, bias Jewishi blood
in luis veixus. Anto Kolski is the
greatest Russian scuiptor, and
Solomion Adainu and Emile Soldi
are twvo of the forernost iii France.

'he favourite art among the
Jews lias always been music, and it
lias been cuitivated wvith a devotion
oniy equalled by tue splendid
genlus dispiayed botu as composers
and performers. It is only neces-
sary to nmention the naines of
M fendelssohn, Halcvy, ftIeyerbeer,
Offenbach, Goldmark. Tue piano
fouuud its greatest mnaster in Anton
Rubeiîstein. josephi Joachim playcd
the violin in a manner perhaps
neyer equaiied before his turne nor
since.

The Iawts of ail nations have
interdicted the Jcevs from political
life. Notwithstanding this, we find
jewvs, tlîrougi tue sheer force of
tlîeir administrative abilities, filling
exalted political positions in almost
every country in Europe and ail
over the world. In this connection
the naine of Benjamin D'Isracii, one
of Britain's splendid Prenmiers, will
be recaiied.

As preachers the modemn Jewish
puipit can show rnany exanîiples of
the finest oratory; and what may
be expected, and wvili be realized,
Mien these learned souls become
the cloquent Pauls of Christian
evangelisin ?

The persecution of the Hebrcws
necessariiy made thein merchants.
Denied citizenship, subject at any
time to spoliation and expulsion,
tlîeir onlv possible chance of living
ivas in traffic, in which they soon
becaine skiiied. They naturaily fol-
lowed the channels of commerce
the worid over-Gentilc persecu-
tion kept thuen on the go--and to,
protect their property against Gen-
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tile thieves their wealth had to be
portable. They therefore fre-
quently turned it into jewels, be-
cause these could be most securely
and most secretly kept, and in case
of flight, most easily removed.
This accounts for théir, prominence
in the jewelry business from the
earliest times.

By the sternest kind of compul-
sion the world made the Jew a
trader, and has never ceased to
curse him because he was one.
Shakespeare's " Shylock " has been
the popular ideal of the money-
lending Jew. But have not Gen-
tile Shylocks been quite as numer-
ous and just as exacting of their
" pound of flesh"?

Because some Jews are rich all
Jews are considered so, and this
has given rise to the current ex-
pression, " Rich as a Jew." Among
the more than twelve hundred mil-
lionaires of New York City there
are not more than a dozen Jewish
na.mes, and there are not more than
twenty-five among the four thou-
sand millionaires of the United
States. There are four millions of
Jews in Russia and tliere are only
three persons who have risen high
above the general level of hard-
working poverty.

But the Jew can show that he is
a born financier when he gets a
chance, and even when he does not
get it. The Rothschilds have been
a signal instance of this, and many
less notable instances have demon-
strated the same fact. For four
hundred years the Jew has been a
chief factor in supplying the nations
with money.

Nor is the Jew wanting in the
noble elements of charity and
benevolence in the distribution of
his money. As a rule, the Jewish
poor have never been a burden to
the general population in any
country, but have been supported
by their own people. In New York
City alone they have twelve lead-
ing charitable institutions to meet

all sorts of cases of need and suffer-
ing, to which the Jews contribute
upwards of $700,oo0 a year. In
1891 a deed of trust was executed
by Baron de Hirsch, by which the
sum of $2,400,000 was placed as
capital in the hands of trustees, the
interest of which was to be used
for the education and training of
emigrants from Russia and East-
ern Europe. The Baroness de
Hirsch has since added a gift of
$15o,ooo, with a promise to send
another million dollars towards the
work of ameliorating the condition
of the congested Russian - and
Eastern European population in
New York City. Sir Moses Monte-
flore was one of the greatest phil-
anthropists of his day.

It must be added also that the
divorce court seldom hears of the
Jew. Drunkenness is not, as a
rule, a Jewish vice. The only oc-
cupation that does not thrive
among the Jews is that of the
saloonkeeper.

Judge Briggs, of Philadelphia, in
sentencing a Jew to prison for
burglary, said: "You are the first
Israelite I have seen convicted of
crime." No Jew was convicted of
murder in the United States during
the first century of the nation's
existence.

TIn a speech delivered at a
Hebrew fair in Boston, General B.
F. Butler said: " For forty years,
save one, T have been conversant
with the criminal courts of Massa-
chusetts and nany other States,
and I have never yet had a Hebrew
client as a criminal. But, you say,
' That was because the Hebrews did
not choose you for their lawyer.'
But this is not the true answer,
for I never yet saw a veritable
Israelite in the prisoner's box for
crime in my life. And thinking of
this matter as I was coming here
I met a learned judge i- one of the
highest courts of the Common-
wealth of more than forty years'
experience at the bar and on the
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beiich, and I puit the saine question
to hiini and lie bore witniess witli
nie to the sanie effect."

Miîeni Mordecai M\-. Noali, on lus
accession to the office of siierif of
New~ York, wvas taunted witlî tlic
reni&rkz, " Pity tliat Cliristians hiave
to be hiung by a Jew !" lie pronîptly
replied. " iPity that Cliristians re-
quire lîanging at ail."

Loiîg-evitv is a rnarked cluaracter-
istic of the -jews. Reliable statistics
justify the conclusion of the
learlie(l Frei.r1i physician, Dr. M\.
Levy. tlîat wlîile the average terni
,of life among the Gentiles is

twetv-ixvears, amnong the Jews
iti tlîirtv-seven. Neuffille's in-

vestigations in Erankfurt sliowed
the saine resuits. The life insur-
ance companies will tell von tlîat
the life of the average Jew is about
forty per cent. more valuable tlîan
tluat of any otiier people, except the
Quakers.

The ill-treatinent of the Jewv by
ail nations of the world up to a
verv recent period, includes every
species of oppression aîîd cruelty
and wrong tlîat have ever been in-
flicted on luuman beingrs:- and this
has been clone by people calling
thenuselves by the sacred name ofi
Christian. Little wonder that the
average Jew has long regarded
Christians and Chiristianity as lus
bitterest eneniv.

L..ord Beaconsfield once said:
"Tihe world lias by this time dis-
covered tlîat it is impossible to
destrov the Jews. Tfhe attempt to
extirpate thei lias been made
under the m-ost favourable aus-
pices, and on the largest scale.
The most considerable means tlîat
man could comimand have been per-
tinaciouisly applied to this object
for the longest period of recorded
t;me. Egyptian Pharaohs, Assyrian
kings, Roman emperors, Scandin-

avian crtsaders, Gothîie princes
and Hoxv Inquisitors have alike
devoted tlîeir energies to the fuI-
filment of tluis connon purpose.
]Expatriation, exile, captivity, con-
fiscation, torture on the nuost ini-
genious, anc i assacre on the most
extensive, scale. A curious systemi
of degrading custonms and debasing
laws wliicli wvoul(l have broken the
heart of anothier people, have ail
been tried, and tried ini vain. The
Jews after ail tiîis liavoc are prob-2
ably more numerous at tliis date
than they were during the reign of
Solomon, and are found in al
lands and prospering in most. Ail
of which prove thuat it is vain for
man to attemnpt to baffle the in-
exorable lawv of nature -w'hich has
decreed that a stiperior race shahl
neyer be destroyed or absorbed by
an inferior.

Certainly the Jewisli race is too
virile to be destroyed by any
power of nuan, and for the best of
ail reasons-God has wîhled tlîat it
slhal not be. He has reserved that
race for a destiny far more glorious
thuan it ever vet had. That destiny
is not " Zionism," or any other
fornu of Jewisli nationalism in
Palestine, so dear to Jewish lîearts.
Tiiose dreams savour too much of
the earthly anîbitions and hiopes
whlich the Jewv of old cherished
respecting lus coming Messiah and
to wvhich hie clung with such
passionate and fatal tenacity.

When the Jew accepts of Christ
as his Redeemer, Lord, and King
hie wvill rise to a grandeur of moral
dominion far beyond the highest
flight of his imaginings, and God
can, if He wviil, restore him to luis
ancient ]and, nuake himn again the
centre of higlît and knowledge and
power, as a 1nation, only in infinitely
greater degree tluan ever before.

Paisley, Ont.

It is too late ! Ah, nothing is too late
Till the tired heart shall cease to palpitate.

-H. WV. Lonjelloiv.
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THE JEW IN PROPHECY AND HISTORY.*

BW THE REXT. NI. E. HARLAN, LL.D.

ing miracle ta every
nation - a living,
breatlîing, niov-

ing, uiarcliing mir-
acle. Iu himi pro-

do plecy and history
the truthfulness of tlie scripture
that says: "Though I niak-e a full
endl of ail nations, yet wvil1 I not
mnake a full end of thee." Time is
lis stage and the footliglits burn

trogli eudless age s. His curtain
neyer falls ta tell us that tlie draina
of his nation is ended. On lis
stage are enacted tragedies wvlere
real he'arts break and red blood
flows and wliere coniedies are seri-
ous for laugliter. F or through
wvars and persecutions and famines
lis lias been a trail of blood througli
unceasing centuries on tlie map of
history. Propliecy lias been tlie
garnient robe of protection for this
outlawed race for wvell-nighl four
tliousand years.

The Jewv niay pass into lîistory,
into Europe, into Amierica, and
iuta the isles of the seas, but lie
neyer passes away. He xvas old
wvlen Romulus drew tlie first rougli
outline of Rome on the rnap of tue
world. H-e lias lîeard botlî thîe
lullaby and tue dirge of almost al
nations but lus oxvn. Babylonians,
Assyrians and other nations con-
temporaneous wvith hini iii ancient
times have ail been lost ini tlîe great
ourusîiug tide of history. Not s0
the Jew. His is the same distinct,
despised, dogged race. He is the
past, present and the future and
ahvays uneliminated problemn !
Saxons and Normans and Danes
and Britons by coiiquest and inter-

* From tihe Homiletie IReview.

marriage have been transmnuted
inta, Englishmnen. But the Jewv
uîever " tranismutes 1" WTe miay
despise lîin and legisiate imii out
of citizenslîip, but ilot out of the
world.

Unjust legisiation against hini
can be traced as far back as the
tinie of Justinian. The code of the
Visigoths gives unmistakable evi-
dences of bitter ecclesiastical pei-se-
cution, and by that code the Jewvs
were not allowed ta testify in court,
and were classed wvitli cominion
beasts. For a long9 tinie Gerniany
lield tliem as menial serfs to do the
bidding of the Emperor. England
hieid themn in no liguler esteemi.
From the tlirteenth century tili the
time of Cronwell, Jews were pro-
hibited fromn public worship or
building synagogues, and not tilI
his time xvas tliere ta be found a
synagogue in London. With
France, it seemed to be the palicy
ta torture those shc did not banishi.
But neithier sword nor scourge caiî
drive tiern froni the higliway of
history. They have a deathless
personality wvhose very existence is
paying the awful penalty for the
rejection of the plan of God
through Christ. To Pilate the Jew
said: "I-is blood be upon us and
our dhidren for ever," and God
took himn at his word tili every
page of history eclîoes it back in
niockery. Throughi it ail lie lias
fouglit an* uneven figlit with the
liand af every nation against him.

in a limited wvay England recog-
nized tlie civil rights of the Jew
about 250 years ago, but did not
open the doors of the House of
Commons tu himi tili 200 years
later. It xvas iiUout 150 vears later
before France gave hini a liaif-
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hearted recognition. Neçv York
wvas the first to grant lii civil
rights in the United States in the
zdoption of lier constitution iii
1777. And yet, with ail sliglits
given him, lie lias been a patriot.
Out Of flic 150,000 youtlis in
the United States at the time
of the Civil WTar there were
nearly 8,ooo Jewish soldiers iii both
armies. And (luring the late war
with Spain there were over 4,000
J ewishi soldiers. European arrnies
hiave been nmade to feel the inspira-
tion of lus touchi. Sonie of
Napoleon 's greatest mnarslials wvere
Jews. The 8,ooo,ooo Jews of
Europe contribute 350,000 nien to
hier soidiery. Nearly i ,ooo Jews
were in England's army in Africa..
There is a larger proportion of
Jews among the armies of Europe
than of any other race. Thie Jew
is indeed " the anvil that wears out
ail the hiamnuers that sinite himn !"
Wrhen you cail the roll of the
wvorld's greatest statesmen andi
artists and musicians and men of
letters and warriors you will hear
a liberal responise from the Jewishi
quarters.

It is generaliy reco.gnized that
"naught can exist in nature unless
it perform sorne function." Then
there must be some function yet
to be performed by the Jew, else
wvhy should lie still exist centuries
after nations contemporaneous with
hlim and much stronger have grown
old an~d died. His mission seenis
to be a spiritual rather than a tem-
poral one. They are the most truly
cosmopolitan race. The sails of
his commerce wvhiten every sea.
King Solo-non xvas a merchantman
Of Tyre. Abraham wvas a live stock
dealer i Mesopotamia. As a re-
tired herdsman Jacob held honour-
able residence in E gypt. Babylon
in the east and Romne and Corinthi
and Ephiesus and Athens in the
west and Alexandria in Egypt
heard and grew tired of the voices
of Jewish merchantmen, as they

carried on a prosperous trade iii
tlieir streets wvhere others were
failures. But wvherever lie wvas the
fires on his altar nieyer wvent out.
And thouga the nations about lii
had ten thousand gods lie wor-
shipped one God and sung of the
coming of Christ.

Wlierever wvent the Jew thiere
wvent the tent and the temple, and
among ail polytheistic nations these
becamie witnesses of the one true
God. Whiat wvas ail this but God
in hiistory bringing the civilized
worl(l in touch with the nionotheis-
tic teacliing of the Jewvs? AIl
ancient caravans tromi Egypt to
Babylon andl the great east would
naturally pass Palestine, froni wvhich
they would carry wonderful stories
of the worship inito the civilized
wvorld. This wvas God's w'ay of
preparing thie Gentile wvorld to re-
ceive His message by sending tlien
by thiese altars wvithi quenchiless fires
that told of Chirist's comingy. Like
the sea sheli tluat placed to the car
sings of its deep sea home, so the
Jew, thoughi carried captive inito
distant lands, wvould tonul deft
fingers to his hiarp and sing of the
Honse of God. Rome sang of
government and powver and lier
eagles led hier legions froni the
Pillars of Hercules on the wvest, to
the Caucasus on the east. Greece
sang of poetry and art and phil-
osophy and lier language turned
into epics, lier nuarbie leaped into
life and lier alphabet forrned itself
into syllogisms. The JeNv sang of
God and religion and wvorshipped
the one trur God, and fron-1 lis
altars sent lus incense as a prayer
to Him in the presence of the
world's ceaseless caravan tlîat
uassed his sacrificial fires. The
greatnec of aIl other nations fades
at the touch of tume, but tlîat people
wvhose cluief characteristie is sug-
gested by the one word-God-still
builds lier aitars and sings lier un-
ending song. What but His power
has kept that nation ?
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But a mighty change is coming
over Israel, the like of which lias
flot been known since the " disper-
sion." They were the first converts
to Christianify. Dr. Herzog, of
Gerraany, says that at least :25,000
of thern accepted Christ within a
short time after Pe,.atecost. Some
put the estimate higlier. But since
the Gentiles began to accept Christ
in the early part of the flrst cen-
tury Israel has turned back to hier
forlorn hope through the rest of
the eigchteen hiundred years and lias
been a " stiff-necked " people. The
very times are portentous with the
mighty unrest with which God is
shaking Israel. A conservative
estimate places the number of Jewvs
in the wvorld at 12,ooo,ooo. They
are said to be increasing 35 ver
cent. faster than any other people.
Fifty years ago there wvere flot more
than 4,000,000 in ail the world. 'ro-
day there are i2,ooo,oo)o, and of
these about i.200,000 are in the
United States, 6o0,ooo of them in
New Yrork City. Every fourth man
on Manhattan Island is a Jew.
Seeing the iimportance of these vast
multitudes, is it any wonder that
those Christians directly interested
in the conversion of the Jews
issued a cali to Christendom for
special prayers for their conversion
duringy the first ten days of May,
1902?

Midway between Judaisrn and
Christianity is a storrn-swept sea.
Many of the Jews, tiring of the idie
forms and ceremonies of the
religion of their fathers, and

thogh long training in the sehool
of religious prejudice not being
able to see clearly thue beauty of
Christ's religion, are now on this
stormy sea. Many are drifting.
Others (about a million) have gone
into the Zionist movement, whichi
is largely a political affair, based
on the gospel of salvation by
monev. This mnovement Nvas begun
by Dr. Herzel in i896, and within
two, years it hield :250,000 adherents.

These conditions make it the more
urgent that we push the evangeliza-
tion of Israel. Since the banish-
nient of the Popish inquisition the
Jew is learning that Christianity is
not founded on hate, but love, and
lias gradually been flghting his 'way
back toward Christ and His churdli.
Mendelssohin and othei s begýan to
translate Israelitish historv and
poetry and law into German song,
and the Jew began to rise with
these translations into greater re-
spect --nong nations. The fires of
the Reformation -%vere kinrdled on
the altars of history and Christian-
ity wvas seen in the liglit of its own
holv flariie and the Jew began to
see the difference between the
tyranny of Rome and the
Christianity of Christ. Under the
enlightened conscience of the Jewv
hie becaine more liberal and a new
society xvas sent of God called
"The Reformed jewvs," and under

its influence thousands of jews be-
gan to lose faithi in the authority
of the rabbis. These were al
necessary steps leadîng- up to better
things.

Up to this time "blindness liad
happened to Israel till the times of
the Gentiles be fulfilled." As late
as à8oj tjere wvere but 35 knc,wn
Jewish coiwerts in ail Rngland. In
i86o the renowned Dr. Tholuck, of
Germany, said: "M1\ore Jews have
been converted in the past thirty
years than in the seventeen hiundred
vears preceding." And yet God
liad said: " To the Jews flrst." Up
to iSoS Israel liad been a neglected
field, whien there was organized a
" Society for the Converqion of the
Jews " in London~. The history
reads like fiction or a fairy tale.
Withini fifty years this society wvas
spendingy $i6o,ooo annually and had
12,000 converts in Great Britain
alone. The rabbis were powerless
to stay tliis work of God, and in
1855 there were :2,000 converts iii
Berlin. Missions were establishied
in Spain, Turkey, Egv pt, Asia
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Minor and Afrîca. In Tunis and
Algiers could be heard Chirist's
praises sung in the Jewishi tongue.
By - 862 this society hiad enrolled
50,000 converts, among w'hom wvere
400 preachers of the Gospel. In
less than nine decades of this
modern effort to wvin the Jews
there wcre wvon more t1lian :250,000
converts to Christianity.

There are now from four to five
million more Jews in the worl(l
than during the palmiest davs of
the&r kingdom. -Dr. A. T. Pierson
gives these seven paradoxes and
says: IlGod bath not deait so wvith
any people." (i) Scattered among
ail nations, but absorbed by none.
(2) Centuries have despoiled them,
but thev are flot destroyed. (.1).
They have been systemiaticall
robb;ed and yet tbley commandi
riches. (4) They have been per-
sistent patriots and yet they have
been kept out of their ow'n land.
(5') They have been a hiss and a
byword and yet do not conceal their
Jew'ish stock.. (6) Hated of al
people und yet a rulmng power. (7)
With no local centre and yet they
preserve their national unity.

WXho will deny that this work
amonc, the Jews is but the begi n-
ningZ of a glorious end ? F or whien
those whio Ilpierced Him " shall
turn to their Lord they will add

trumipet tongue to the Gospel
message. The prophet sawv in their
conversion the resurrection of the
ungcodly nations among whom they
have been scattered. " And 50 ahl
Israel sîTall be saved." Then from,
aIl nations men "lshahl take hold
of hiïn that is a Jew, saying, we
wilh go wvith you, for we have
heard that God is wvith. you." Hear
Paul: "lFor if the casting away of
thern be the reconcilin g of the
world, w'hat shall the receiving, of
them be but life from the dead."
"And they shall look upon me
whom they have pierced and sl-.all
moumn for imi-. . . . They
shall call on my name, and I wvil
hiear them. I will say it is my
people, and they shall say the Lord
is my God." God has said it and it*
mnust be. The signis are at heast as
portentous for the general conver-
sion of Israel wvithin the next
twenty-five years as they wvere for
the exodus of Israel from Egypt
urider Mioses ten years before that
great event. WThen the Ilfulness
of the Gentiles is corne in" and
the travail of ages has corne, theni
shahl corne the end of religions "lin
the birth of religion." Then thiere
shall be Ilneither Jew nor GreeU-,"
but bothi shail be swallowed up in
a mighty fellowship in Christ, for

Christ is ail and in al."

THE JEW.

11 'MARY FRAME SELIIY.

'Mid the raging stormns of cruel doubt
There is one fact al,%aývs truc.

Whicli ail the ages cannot wipe out,
.And that great fact is the «".Jew."

Scattcrcdl tikie Icaves bw the autunin bdast,
To the islands of the sea,

Yct to ho gathered in at last
To the Lord's great jubilce.

Then the li"ht of God shall 611l the earth,
with a gory nover known,

Anri those whvlo sang at the Saviour's birth
Shall rejoice around His tharonc.

l3lesqing and Iioiour " will ho the theine,
And glory to our King,

Who bath power ail men to redeeni
Hear cvcry mrature sing.

In lîcayen, n carth, aud in the sca.
The disciple heaird them Ray,

91 Vorthy the Latiib,*'and through eternity,
Praise G1'od for au cnilcess day.
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THE EARTH-'S

HE nebular tbeorylias been on its

t rial. It is asserted
t)hîat the nebuhec,
instead of being in-

.1 candescent gas, are
2 probably ice - cold

* » eteoric dust. The
-wonderiul analysis
A by spectra, how-

ever, demonstrates
that while many 0f

the nebulie may under powerful
telescopes becomie recognized as
clusters of stars, yet ochers are just
as èertaînly composed of attenu-
ated and luminous ga s. The latest
and most interesting, discussion of
the whole qiestîon -bat we knowv
is that by Sir Robex - Bail in bis
book on "'The Earth's eiig"
This is indeed a question of
sublime magnificence and, as lie
well renuarks, " represents flie
miost daring, leight to -%blicit the
human intellect h-as ever ventured
to soar in its efforts to, under-
stand the operations of nature."
WTbile giving< the latest resuits of
scienc-, the book is flot technical
nor liard to follow. rndeed it was
presented as a course of Chîristmnas
lectur( s last year to au4diences of
youing people at tue Royal Inistitu-
tion of Great ýInIitain. lu tluis book
Sir Robert Bail nuaintains luis lîigh
reputation as a wniter cf astronomny
at once popular and scie'tific. it
is adînirably illustrated w'ith ov,ýer
si-xty engravings and witlu four
coloured plates. one of tbcmi show-
ilîg the gorgeous suinset produced
by flue Krakcatoa- volcanic eruptions

"The Earth'ýs Beginning. " By Sir Rolert
qStawell Ba-ill, LL. 1., F.R.S.; Profcssor
of Astronomny, Camibridge xicsty Eng-
Ianil, and Iiirctor of tuie Carntiridgi2 Oh-
su-rvatory. New York. D. .Appleton & Co.
Toronto-: William J3riggs. I'p. xii- 3S4.
Prier, $I.80 net.

BEGI N NING.*

Of 18S3. The volcanic dust iii the
upper air prociuced throughout the
whiole world the most strikinPr at-
mospheric. phienomena.

We have pleasure in preseiîti'îg
herewith a surnmary of Sir Robert
BaIl's Iatest conclusions ',-. the
nebular theory in a paper whîch
lie recently contributed to flue New
York Independent. For the conu-
plete and popular exposition of the
far-reaching nebular theory the
volume under review is indjispen-
sable.

It is now about a centurv. says
Sir Robert ]Bail, since a magnlificent,
doctrine as to the ng-in of the sun
and flue mnoon, the earth, the
planets, and the other bodies that
forni the solar systern, uvas first
announced. It originated froin
several independent quarters ' as hias
been so often flue case in epoch-
nuakirng advances of our know-ledge.
When it appears that a profound
thinker like FKant, a consuninuate
inathenuatician like Laplace. and an
unirivalled observer of the heavens
lik-e Sir Williami Hersebiel. eachi
pursuing his own Une of investiga-
tion, have been led to conclusions
which are iii substantial accor(Iance
as to the great facts of celestial
evolution, it is impossile te doubt
that by following their guidlance
wve muiist be led toward the veritable
schxne of Nature.

ODur confidence wviil naiturally be
iacreased Nvhcen w'e observe that
cach of th.:-se intellectuai giants,
w-bile pursuing his own Iiie of in-
yestigation in his own w'av. w-as
led te bis results quite independ'zntly
of any kniow'ledge as to what had
been doue by the other labourers
in thieir ver- difierent lines of wnrk,.
There are no doubt certain differ-
eiîces, in flc thrce different dloc-
trines as to the orngin of a -solar
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systeni, but there is a iiost strikiig
genernJ agreement in the conclu-
sions tlîey arrived nt, which is per-
lîaps ernphasized rather than
weàâzened by the (lifferences iii the
details of their respecti\ e theories.

Thle broad truth, whichi w~as the
resuit of these inivestigyations, rnay
be briefly stated. We learn that
the sun and the moon, the earth and
the planets have iiot alwvays been
as they are at present. XVe learn
that there wvas a tinie wvlien these
objects whichi now forni separate
ncarly spherical masses wer-- in 2,
totally diffei-ent structural condi-
tion. There wvas a tinie when the
materials now forming the solar
systemi wcre diffused in a mighity
nebula or fire-raist. Vie know that
duringy the progress of incalculablè
ages tlîis firc-inist underwent a
series of remnarîcable transforma-
tions so as ultimatelv to formn the
several bodies of our system. The
grreater part of the prinmeval nebula,
in virtue of the mutual attraction
of its different parts, collected to
forin the sun. Indeed, the present
hieat w'hich our lumninary so
graciously dispenses is thius readily
accounted for as havimg beý_n de-
rived from the contraction of the
niebula, a contraction wliich, it is
to be noted, is stili in progcress.
Anotiier portion of the nebula drew
itsclf tog.,ther iii the progrress of
the evolution, an(l thus gave risc
to the planet jupiter. StilI, otiier
portions wvere destined to formn the
Eartlî, Venus and the other planets,
whilc the moon, flic rings of Saturn
and reniaining bodies of our sstemi
are also to be ascribed to the saine
source, nor is it rnerelv- a fanciful
sugg(estion that stirvivingc frag-
mients of the original nebula arc
stili to be seen in the cornets.

Such, in barest outline is the
fainous nebular thcorv. Laplace
wvas led to adopt it b flhc consider-
ation that there were certain fea-
turcs in the solar systcmn which
would bc alinost infinitciv ufflikelY

unless that systcmi had soine suchi
origin as the nebular 1-heory sug-
gests. Herschel was led to adopt
celestial evolution because lie
thoughit lie sawv ini different nebuoe
throughout the uiniverse stages of
evolution at present in progrress
w'hichi illustratcd the different
phases of tue great evolution
throughi whichi a nebula must pass
in its transformation to a star.
Kant was led to it by reflection 0o1
the properties of matter anu( the
laws of nmotion, which. sccme(l to
rcquiî' -)f necessity that. the con-
stitue of our svsteni miust once
have been iii a statc of extrerne
diffusion. Siîîcc the labours of these
three great mcen have been closed
innumerable scientific (liscoveries
have been made. Immense revolu-
tions in our kniowledge have taken
place, w'hole fields of exploration
bave been opcned Up of wvhich the
philosophers a hundred vears ago
k.nev% nothing. Our knowlcdge of
tlîe universe around us, our knowv-
lcge of the clîenical constitution
of the earth, our knowledge of the
movenients of the heavenly bodies
and of their diffe-rent varieties and
features, lias been enormiously cx-
tended. It is not too niuch to say
that everv onîe of tliese a(lvances,
wliicli have teîîdcd to make tlîe
knowledge w'e possess niow inconi-
parably greater tlîan the knowledge
of Kant and Laplace and Herschel,
lias tended to confirîî iii tlîc nost
remnarkable maniier tlîc trutlî of the
iielular tlîeorv to wlîîch their
gyenius coxîductecd thleni. I propose
to illustrate this statcîîîcnt by tak-
ingr tlirce (lifferent lincs of reason-
ing wliichi have been furnislied bv
modern investigation. Thev wvill
cxemiplify the wondcr fui variety of
argumnit that is available iii our
sul)ject.

The lîcat whiich the sun pours
forth nmust, in accor(lancc with thie
laws of heat, bic acconîpanied by a
continuous contraction iii tlîe stun's
dinmensions. Thus it iiîevitahlv fol-
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lows that the sun's diamieter must
be shrinking. The exact extent to
wliich this shrinkcage takes place
is necessarily open to some uncer-
taintv; it appears, howrever, from,
the best data available that the
Sun 's dianieter mnust be lessening
sornewhere about sixteen inches
dailv. ]Even if this be not a very
correct approximation, the argu-
nient is hardly touched. The essen-
tial point for our present purpose
is one as to which there can be no
doubt whatever-namely, that the
Sun s diarneter must submit to a
daily diminution. This is certainlv
the case, and assuming that the rate
is that wve have already mentioned,
it appears that the suin's dianmeter
mnust be decreasing at about one
:mile every ten years.

No doubt this is a verv smiall
relative rate of change when wre
bear in nîind. the actual value of
the sun's dianieter. Its diminution
in size would be inappreciable to
observation in an ordinary lifetinie.
Even in forty thousand vears the
shrinkage of the sun would hardly
dinîinishi its dianieter by the two
hundredth part of the present
amiount. Mere thousands of years,
however, are of but little account
i the majestic progress of the evo-
lution of the solar svstemn. The
investigations of geology have
shown us that this earth 'las existed
for periods that necessitate actual
millions of years for the expres-
sion, so that thoughi the shrinkage
of the sun may be insignificant and
indeed imperceptible in such periods
as those which mneasure human
historv, it is quite appreciable-it
mnax b3e regarded as even consider-
able-wýýithin the limits of geological
tinie.

Thle laws of heat on which our
investigations are based disdain al
tune liniits. Looking back into the
very reniote past, we see there niust
have been a tume whien the sun had,
let us say, double the diarneter
that it possesses at present. 'The

argument which. applies to prove
the sun is contracting now applied
with equal or even greater force
in those primeval dýays to show that
the si-n xvas contracting then. At
periods earlier stili the sun nmust
have been greater still, and conse-
quently there wvas a tume whien the
volume of the sun nmust have been
tenfold, twe~ntyfold, ave, a hundred-
fold that which the or) of day hias
at present. It is, of course, not
to be stipposed that tliere xvas any
more niaterial in the sun in those
very early tumes. Even though the
sun wvas then so greatly inflated,
the actual quantity of ponderable
mnatter wvhich it contained then \vas
not larger than it contains at pres-
ent. It therefore followed that the
sun, or, we had better say, the
materials whichi now forni the suin,
must then have been in a rnuch
more diffused state than we nowv
find theni.

We are thus led to thinkz of a
time when the volume of the sun
wvas so large that, vast though the
total weighit of the material wvhich
eiitered into its composition un-
doubtedly must have been, the
densitv of that mnaterial xvas not
different froni the density of what
astronomners designate as a nebula.
Under such conditions the solar
mnaterial wvas diffused through an
extent of space which would include
the present orbit of the earth. At
that early period the miaterials now
forming the eartlî nîust also have
been in a totalv different condition.
from that whichi thev have at the
present day. The fact that vol-
canic outbreakcs dIo stili occasionally
disturb the tranquillity of the earth
testifies to the existence even at
the present hour of vast stores of
heat in the earth's interior. The
internalI heat must be gradually
leakingy away froni the globe, and
thîs process of leakagre lias been in
incessant progress. It follows that
in early days the heat in the interior
of the earth miust hiave been greater
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than it is at present, nor does
science suggest any limit to the ap-
plication of this argument. There
was a time, doubtless anterior to all
human history, when the interior
heat of the earth must have made
itself appreciable at the earth's sur-
face. There was a time when the
surface of the earth must have been
actually warm in consequence of
that internal heat. There was a
time when the earth's surface must
have been hot, must have been red
hot, white hot, nay, must have been
molten, for even the nost refractory
rocks must fuse when sufficient
heat is applied to them. Earlier.
still, we see that the materials of
the earth must have been hotter
still. There was a time when the
heat was such that those materials
could not remain even in the liquid
state; they can only have existed in
gaseous or vaporous form. There
was a time, therefore, when the
physical character of the materials
now forming the solid earth could
only be described by saying that
they formed a nebula.

What we have said with regard to
the earth applies generally to the
rest of the planets also. The argu-
ment derived from the laws of heat
assures us that sun, earth and
planets, all the bodies of the solar
system, in fact, were once in a
state of nebula or fire-mist. Re-
membering the enormous extension
of each of these volumes of nebula,
we see that the province then in-
cluded by the solar nebula would
extend to and overlap, or rather
include, the province then occupied
by the nebula destined to form the
earth. In like manner, the nebula
that now forms Jupiter would be
confluent with the great solar
nebula. In other words, ve are
conducted to the belief that all the
bodies of the solar system must
once have been parts of a great
primeval nebula. Such is the
nebular theory to which we are

conducted by the first line of argu-
ment.

There are circumstances in the
solar systen which would be wlholly
inexplicable unless we believe that
the system lias had some such
origin as that which we are here
considering. Laplace noted that all
the planets revolve round the sun
in the same direction, that the
earth and the rest of the planets
all rotate upon their axes in the
same direction, that the noon
also rotates in the same direc-
tion, which is identical with
that in which the sun rotates
on its own axis. Laplace, in fact,
counted up no fewer than thirty of
such rotatory movements in the
solar system, all of which take
place in the sane direction. It
seems almost impossible that such
a disposition of the planetary
movements could have arisen unless
there were some physical reason
explaining it. It would seem quite
possible for some of the movements
to be in one way and some in an-
other. Our system could work
just as well if certain of the planet-
ary motions were reversed, and
hence the fact that they are all in
the same direction is justly a mat-
ter for surprise and demands ex-
planation.

We may realize the significance
of the point by the following
illustration. Suppose that thirty
coins were taken in the hand and
tossed together into the air, they
will generally fall with both many
heads and many tails uppermost.
It is, however, conceivable that all
the coins should fall head upward.
We say it is conceivable, but no
one would ever expect this to
happen, because it is extremely im-
probable. In fact, it is very easy
to show that there must be more
than a thousand million chances to
one against such an occurrence.
When, therefore, we find that there
are thirty movements in the solar
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systcmn wlich are alperforined i
thie sanie dlirectioni, we say at once
thiat thiere are a thousarld million
chances to one agaiiîst such a co-
incidence, unless tiiere be some
physicaI reason for it.

If, lîowever, the solar systeni liad
indeed originated froni a contract-
ingr nebula, then the Iaws of
dvniamiics wvouilc tend in tuie course
of timie to miake ail the parts of
that nebula miove iii tue saine way.
The svstei ultimiately arising
would thierefore liavc acquired the
particular Iind of mioveinent which
%'ould cause ail the planets to re-
volve iii tue samie direction round
flic sun, and also rotate iii
the sanie direction round their
Pxes. The nebular theory thus
off ers an explanation of what
w'oul(1 be w'ilclV improbable unless
sonie physical explanation could be
offered, and as no other physical
explaliation lias been suggested,
the nebular tleory lias the -very
strongest claini on our acceptance.

Suci -%vas the argument as it
stood in the days of Laplace, and it
is interesting to note how that
argumient stands now after a cen-
tury of further investigation and
research. If the argument appeared
cog ent to Laplace because lie knew
thiat there N\were thirty accordant
miovemnents, lîowN much more con-
vincingr must it seeni to those who
know 1that the number of suchi
agreements is at least five hundred?
The numiber of drops of water in
the ocean, augrnented by the num-
ber of grains of sand on the sea-
shore, and then multiplied by ten
million millions would stili not
nearly form a number large enough
whý4en comipared w'ithi unity to ex-
press the improbability thiat the
five hundred miovemients of the
solar systeni should ail be in the
sanie direction unless there were
some suchi physical origin for the
-svstemi as the nebular thecory offers.

The third line of argrunient by

wlîich modern researchi lias enor-
mnously strengtliened the nebular
theory as it camie f rom the lîands
of its discoverers is derived fromi
the observation of tue nebuie
which hiave beeîi discovered to, exist
at this moment iii the lîcavens.
We can, as it ivere, read the liistory
of our own svstemi iu space in
default of our being abie to read
it in time. We caiî witness at the
preseiît momient iîînumierabie nebulie
passingy tiîrougi varions phlases of
tlieir tranîsfornmationî whiciî il-
lustrate mnost strikinîgiy the phases
througyi whiclî our owni systemi lias
passed. XVe have seen how tue
xîebuiar tlîeorv lea(ls us to tlîuîîk of
a timie wiîeî the solar systeiîi w~as
in a nebulous condition, a largre
part of the îîebula wvas condeîîsed
toward thie centre to fori the
future suni, tliere were outlyiîîg por-
tionîs miore or less condensecd to
forni the gyradually evolvixîg
planets. AhI tiiese parts were re-
volving iii the sanie direction, the
imier portions nîoving more rapidly
tlîan tlîose on the exterior.
F-urtiier, tue wlîole systern wvas
flattexîed down toward a plane.

It is îîot too nîuchi to say thiat in
tlîe spiral xîebuke we lhave scores-
according to, the late Professor
Keeler we should probably be cor-
rect ini sayingr thousands--of in-
stances ini 'wliclî pt this actual
mioment phases of evolution are iii
progress iii otlier nebuloe exactly
analogous to tiiose througyh -wlich
the nebular tlîeory declares our own
systemi lias passed. 0f thiese spiral
nebuloe, now s0 familiar to astron-
omers, Laplace anîd Kant and Hem-
schiel knew nothîing. It is sumely
a ivonderful confirmation of the
theorv which tlîeir genius sug-
gested to find thiat at tlîis present
moment thiere are in tlîe hîeavens
around us innumerable examples
of the evolution of systemis to al
appearances precisely resembling
tlîat evolution wliich lias been sug-
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gested by the nebular theory to
account for the origin of our own
sN'stenm.

Finall-, we niay add that one of
the'niost striking arguments wlîich
miodern -science hias brough-lt for-
ward in favour of the nebtular
theorv, and whici -%vas quite un-
I<nown to those w~ho alllouIice
that theorv, is derived froîin the

chemical nature of the licavenlv
bodies. It is a great triumiph of
modern science to have shown that
thec constituents of flic sunl are
essentiallxr tAie saine as tue constitu-
ents of the eartli. This is, of
course, precisely wlhat we slîould
have expected if the earth an-d sun
Iiad a conion origin in a great
prinieval iiebl)a.

THE MESSEN;ER.

RbiBel, Jos-ef, old and bliiid,
l>,ressed by the crowd before, behind,
Passed throughi tho nîarket-place one day,
Seeking wvith wveary feot his wvav.
The city's traHlie loud confused
lus senses, to retirernont used;
The voice of thcmi that bouglit andi sold,
With clink of silver pieco and goid.

IJehiovaix," cried lie, jostled sorc,
Fearixig to fait and rise nio more,
"Thine angel send to guide nxy feet,

Axxd part the ways wvhere dangers mieet."
Just thien a beggar, as hoe passed,
A glance of pity 0on hixîx cast,
And, seeingy so his, bitter neod,
Stretchied forth his hand his stops to lcad.

IlNot se," Ben Josof cricd ; IlI w~ait
A guide sent freni Jehovahi's gate. "
'The bec''o)r lef t, thus rudoly spurnedl
WVhere grratitude hoe should have earned.

As dlay wore on the hubbub) rose,
Louider and hiarshoer to its close.
The old maxn, Nveary, soughit in vain
An exit froin the crow(l te gain.

Jostiod at evory turn, ]lis feot
Stuinbled upon the il.paved street
Once more hoe cried, " Jehovah, '%vlere
T1hxe answer to Thiy scrvant's prayer?
No angel, swift-winged froni Thy throxe,
lias hithoer for the hiping flown."
Thoen came a wvhisper, ciear and lowv,
"My Messenger thou didst flot know.

"For in a beggar's humble guise
luis outstretchied hand thoui didst despise,
N'or cared beneath his rags te find
The heart that made his action kiud.
Sce now thLt thou the lessen learn,
Thy prayor's answer to discern,
Lest ie whose, face thon canst not soc
Shouid prove a messenger fromn Me."

-A merican I.sraeie.

ONCE AND FOR EVER.

Our oivn are our own for ever, God taketh flot back lis gift;
They niay pass beyond our vision, but our seuls shall find thiei out,

Whien the waiting is ail accc'nplislied, and the deathiy sbadows lift,
And glery is given for grieving, and the surety of (4od for doubt.

We niay find the waiting bitter, and counit the silence long;
God knoNveth -%ve, are dust, and lie pitieth our pain;

And -%vhen faitli hiath grown to fuiness5, and tho silence changed te seng,
We shahl cat the fruit of patience and shall hunger net again.

Se, sorrewing hiearts, wvho hiunibiy iii darkness and ail alono
Sit missing the dear lest presence and the jey of a vanished day,

B3e cenîforted witli this message, that our own are for ever our own,
And God, wvixe gave the gracions gift, lie takes it nover away.

-suan CooUide.
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AT PARTING.
As seamen, chafing long by forc g n strands,

Lif t anclior glad ly ivhen'tlieir a ien 8tayIs done, manning thi otoiet tho spray
With Iiglitened herts and hiappy talks of lands
Botoved, whiIe harbour folk tendf helpful, hands,

Smiling to see the gladness of the day,
And, parting, spccd the pilgriins on their way,

Waving farewell along the seashore sands.
Se, pray youi, lt me go wlien exile times

In this fair !Und are done. Bespeak me wvett
And cheerfully. For down the lapse of foam

1 hear failiiar cuits, the distant chimes
0f native speech and song, and throilgh the swell

And storm, dear friends, the Gyreat Love catis me home.

IN DALECARLIA.

I.

T xvas a yellow apron
S that beguiled us into

t' \ Dalecarlia, an apron
of deep, rich orange-
yellow, hanging in
soft folds fromn the

< ~waist of a peasant
wvoman who strode

S sturdily through the
streets of Stockholm.
She was no artificial
peasant, like the B3er-
nese of the summer

cafe, or the studio Italian girl; she
xvas the genuine article. Her iron-
shod shoes clattered over the rough
pavement with masculine vigour,
and her free, swihiging gait wvas
proof oi the ease wvith wvhich she
bore a burden that would have filled
a wvheelbarrow. Her costume wvas
almost gaudy in its combination of
briglit colours. But the yellow
apron xvas the colour focus of the
costume, flashing strongly in the
lights, gleaming like liquid gold in
the warmnly reflected shadows. We
folloxved lier until she disappeared
in a doorway, and saw ber in the
court-yard. throw down ber bundie,
take off ber kerchief, and prepare
to, begn lier day's work like a man.

"Ar there many Swedish peas-
ants who dress like that ?'> I asked.

" The wvoods are full of them up
in Dalecarlia," wvas the reply.

Therefore we wvent to Dalecarlia,
full of expectation of a fertile
sketching tour, our anticipation
slightly temnpered, I may now con-
fess, withi a lingering suspicion that
the figure we hiad seen, the yellowv
apron we had enjoyed, xvas the
remnarkable exception and not the
rule. But thien the very naine of
the country wvas suggestive of
beauty in some form. Dalecarlia
lias a romantic, an antique, a poeti-
cal sound.

The district of Dalecarlia lies in
the heart of Sweden, about one hun-
dred and fifty miles north of Stock-
holm. It is a prosperous, fertile,
healthy part of the country, very
ricli in minerais, and famous for its
manufactures, particularly of iron
and steel. It boasts some of the
finest scenery in the kingdoni, the
charms of Siljan Lake having long
been celebrated in song and saga.
Yet the Dalecarlians retain znany of
their primitive characteristics, and
a large proportion of them stili
dling to their original costumes.
The gernis of civil axfd religious
liberty have developed into matur-
ity among the independent, self-
reliant Dalecarlians, and since the
beginning of Scandinavian history
this people has contributed some of
the 1)est brain and blood to the
state.
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Passing throughi
the railwav station,
w~e openlcd the doo r
into a fle%\ worlçl.
Crowded aroLifd th~e
t'icket office wvas a
score of people of
both sexes, wearing
the distinctive dressst
of a hiaif-dozen Dale-
carlian parishies. QI d~
Men in buckskii
small - clothes and
leather aprons jostied
pretty peasant gis
iniquaint pointed cap s
andmi-any-hlued hiand
kerchiefs ; rotherr
with leather sacks
full of babies on their
backs, and workmen
withi bundies of tools,
ail clamoured eagyerly--
for tickets.

1t w'as near rnid-
summer, the vegyeta-
tion was in its perfec-
tion, anid the SUfl
shione fo r nearly
twenty hours each
day. The people were preparing
for the festivities of Midsummer
Day, celebrated on the 24thl of j une.

Shut your ears to the sound of
mien's voices, and you cannot be-
lieve you are in Sweden. 'Ihat
littie grav log house in the distance,
with its shingled roof, the cattle-
sheds and barns, the wvell sweep and
curb, the storie wva1ls and post-and-
rail fences, inight be transported
bodily and set down in the Canadiani
backwoods. Let the door open,
and the geography changes by
niagic. A littie child totters out
into the sunlight. It is dressed ini
a single long garment of yellow
hiomespun -%vo -as bright as flic
petals of the buttercups or the
dandelions. Frorn under a close-

fitting, cap of verniilion hue

AT ViE RAILWAY STATILJN.

straggles out a miass of flaxen hiair.
Tlhe father cornes to the door of
the barn to sav a word as it passes.
But for bis leather apron shining
with wear you would take himn for
a Canadian farnmer of the olden
times.

'l'lie first stage of the river jour-
ncy is usually made on a steamer
wliich is littie more than a large
boiler with just enough boat tinder
it to float it ý;,id the few passengers
who can 1find room around it. In
to of the steamer wvas a great fiat-
boat, piled up with freight to be
carried up stream. When the
galig-plank wvas put out the left
flank of the army of travellers
swarmed into the littie steamer and
filled everv inch of room. tlhere. The
centre and right Nving hesitated a
moment, and then rushed aboard
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the flat-boat, and covered the pyra-
mid of freight with a wriggling
mass of humanity, which gradually
settled itself on the boxes, the
bales, and along the rail.

There is nothing more disap-
pointing than to be in the midst of
a hilarious company and to under-
stand only half the fun. If it had
not been for the exhaustless
patience of the peasants, who in-
sisted upon explaining everything,
and in this way materially increas-
ing my vocabulary, the farce would
have been a very one-sided affair.
Jerked along by the puffing steamer,
the inert mass in tow swung from
side to side, and now and then
struck a raft of floating logs, broad-
side on, shaking the passengers
together in a very democratic way.

It was past noon of the second
day after leaving Stockholm
when we reached the first parish of
Dalecarlia, whose inhabitants wear
a distinctive dress. In the solemn
old church on Sunday will be seen
not a single modern garment among
the two thousand souls who come
there to worship.

The most gorgeously dyed caps,
aprons, bodices, and gowns com-
bined to make a kaleidoscopic mass
of colour which rivalled any
Oriental combination imaginable.
Little children ran around, spots
and flashes 'of yellow in the strong
sunlight. Men in sober black made
the coloured costume of the women
all the more brilliant by contrast.
Everywhere their superb orange-
yellow aprons came out like mas-
terly touches in some noble scheme
of colour competition.

Like all Swedish villages, the
houses are of hewn logs, often
painted bright red, sometimes with
white trimmings, and sometimes
with black, either way making a
harsh spot in the landscape.

Boughs had been nailed to the
windows and porches, and mats,
neatly plaited, of birch twigs, stood
before every entrance. Inside the

houses there was much scrubbing
and sweeping, for the following
day was the midsummer festival.

We inquired of the landlord if
there was any twilight festival that
night. He had heard there was to
be. The boys and girls usually
trimmed the May-pole, and he be-
lieved they danced around it at
midnight. For his part, he never
sat up all night; he always turned
in at eleven o'clock summer and
winter.

The possibility of a pastoral fes-
tival at the romantic hour when the
golden hues of dawn meet and
mingle with the sunset red was too
tempting for us to resist, and in-
stead of experimenting with sleep
we strolled villageward from the
inn at about eleven o'clock. The
sun had disappeared behind the
trees an hour or more before, but
there seemed to be no- diminution
of his light. The glare was gone,
but not the illuminating power. A
strong diffused light, casting no
shadow, came from the whole dome
of the heavens, giving an unnatural
colour to the grass and to the
masses of foliage. The strange-
ness of the effect seemed almost
portentous, as if some great con-
vulsion of nature were about to
take place. It was like that glow
of late sunset which in other cli-
mates is always rare and always
evanescent.

There were no signs of night in
the village. Doors and windows
were open, and children were play-
ing around the prostrate May-pole.
Perched on the fences sat rows of
men and boys quietly chatting. We
sat on the fence also half an hour
or more, then changed to a fence of
another shape and sat another half-
hour, and still nothing particular
took place. Then we began to
think it was only a kind of open-
air watch party to welcome the
midsummer sun on St. John's Day.
Now there was a stir in the street,
and a party of stout girls appeared
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ARRIVAL 0F TIIE CRURCII BOATS.

upon the scene, b'--aring great bun-
dies of birchi boughs, grass, and
field flowers. Throwing these in a
fragrant Ileap upon the steps of a
house, they ail set to work in a
busy crowd, and in a short timne
had woven wreaths and garlands,
and wvere (lecorating the striped
pole. No loud words xvere spoken,
scarcely a laugh broke the stillness
of the night. It n'as a solemn, al-
most religious ceremnony. From
the red of the sunset sky a delicate
rosy recollection touched the white
sieeves and kerchiefs, and hiarm-on-
ized the colours of the caps and
aprons. Even the crudely painted
architecture wvas mnodified into un-
obtrusive quality of tone by the
soft liglit. One by one the busy
wvorkers ceased their labours as the
ugly pole grew into graceful shape,
and spread long arms wvith trailing
Nvreaths and tufts of flowers. The

muen wvatched on in silence, the tired
chiildren stopped their whispers
and sat in ranks on the curb-stone.
A new Iight from some mysterlous
quarter gradually spread itself over
the Iandscape, and even while
scarccly visible changed the general
tone. It wvas the charm of sunset
changing to the beauty of sunrise.
'l'le glory of the east rivalled awhile
the spiendour of the west, until the
first rays of the sun shot across the
sky, and it wvas day again. At that
moment the pole -%vas put in its place
bv the strong arms of a score of
mien, and fastened to, the post,
where it stands the season long,
shcedding its dried leaves and
grasses xvith every wind that blows.
As if by magie the crowd disap-
peared and we were left alone.

We xvere flot s0 accustomed to
the midnight sun mnat we could
sleep in its full light as the natives
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do, and therefore, having no means
of darkening the roonis at the inn,
we found littie difficulty in rising
early enough ou Midsuimmer Day
to see the arrivai of the couutry
people. F'rom the villages across
the arn-i of the lake and down the
river the peasauts conie to church
in large bG.ats constructed especi-
ally for this service. We reached
the foot of a littie valley by the
lakeside just as one of thie church
boats came in sighit arouund the
point. Others were drawn up onl
the shore, and the peasants were
already mnounting- the steep path in
silent 'procession. Across the shin-
ing surface of the lakýe carnue the
regular sound of the oar spiash
and the swisli of îChe bows through
the wvater as the immense boat with
its happy freiglit rushied onwvard to
the land. As it drewv nearer we
could see a bare-headed old mari
sitting erect in the stern, steering
wvith a square-bladed paddle held
throughi a ring in the plankshear.
In front of imi several other aged
peasants sat on the thwarts, and be-
tween themi and the rowers a score
or more of children sat huddled to-
gether in the back of the boat, their
littie heads boobing tUp over the
gunwale, eager to get to land.
Next to then- sat the rowers, forty
in number, pullinog ten pairs of oars.
On the outside, next the rowlocks,
wvere the strong young girls, each
sturdily tug-ging at the oars hield by
the nmen, aud the spaces between
them were occupied by women
perched on the guuwale. IPromn
the bow oars to the high-poiuted
stem old men and women occupied
the thwvarts. Thus, from stem to
stern the siender, graceful traft Nvas
one living mnass of hum-an beings.
The backs of the rowers feli and
rose iu perfect unison; the quick,
short strokes made the boat quiver
and springc as if it would break iu
tiwo.

Within a rod or so of the shore
the oars wTere lifted out of the

wvatcr, seemingly by instinct, for
we heard 110 word of command.
Crunching and grinding, the sien-
der stemn ran upon the shingle, the
old people. hobbled ashore, the
rowers sprang out, and the chul-
dren scramibled over one another
down upon the rocks. A score of
strong 1iands seized the boat by
cither gyunwale, and N%,a1ked it
bodily up onl the shore far above
the water's edge, where it wvas
propped up onl an even keel, shower-
irlg crystal drops f roin its tarry
sides. E-Zvery miovenient had been
the perfection of discipline--no
noic;e, no confusion, and no one out
of Place.

Each wvoman, as she landed, hield
in her hand a sr-nall bundie wvrapped
ilp in pure white linon. Sonîe sat
on the boulders along, the shore,
some soughit a boudoir under the
shade of the fir-trees, others stood
beside the boat. Ail occupied them-
selves with their Suliday toilet.
The girls, flushed and heated with
rowving, tied fresh kerchiefs around
their necks, and assisted one an-
other to arrange the trim caps and
adjust the brooches. Mothers un-
folded their bundies, and founid,
besides the precious prayer-book-
thue heirloom of generations-the
whitest of homespun linen to foid
across the shoulders of the chul-
dren, and the daintiest of caps to
exchange for those they wore them-
selves. One after another the nurs-
ing babies w'ere put in Sunday
trim, and laid upon grass amng
the daisies. Then the larger chul-
dren were caughit, and every foId
of their dress laid in order. The
men, too, thought it not beneath
the dignity of their sex to freshen
Up a bit before they marched away
churchxvard.

A wvhole fleet of boats uow cov-
cred the narrow beach. They
are from sixty to seventy feet in
length, witli a beam of less
than one-teinth this extent, and a
depth of about four feet. They
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*btiiît of long, elastie planks,
l)olted to smiall elastie ribs. The
sheli is quite flexible and at flue
saine timie very strong. Almost
barbarie in forni, withi higli stem
andI stern. and graceful lines, they
conmbine astonishing qt1alities of
speeci and carrying power.

The irregular procession of
churchi-goers filed along the sandv
road to the village. E Ven the gor-
geous reds of the vouing girls' caps
and the flashing yellows of the
children's dIresses coul(l fot inter-
rupt tihe religious harniony induced
by- the tinie, the place, the tolling
of the distant church bell, and thc
solemn bearing of tI1i. miei and
woITiCf.

The men in black carried a briglit
yellow baby on one armi, or dragged
a red carniage holding two more
children dressed in brilliant saffron
woollen.

Down flic avenue in the dense
shade dt peasants stood in roivs
and gnoups, counting, three or four
thousand souls, the men oni one
Side, the women on the other.
Armong, flc meii there was no vari-
ation of dress. A line of liats al
alikre; a line of shont-waisted black
coats; below, a line of white stock-
ings and thick-soled shoes-a repe-
tition of the saine formns as if
painted on the backgnounid with a
stencil. AIl children up to the age
of nine years w~ear tue birclh-dycd
yellow dresses, the girls with red
caps and the boys with black.
After this age the boys are clothed
liIke miniature men, and the girls
fromi this period up to thieir wved-
ding day wear ted caps covering
ail the hiair, red bodices con flning
loose linen chemises closely to the
waist, stnipe(l aprons, and black
petticoats. When niarried, they
exehiange the red woollen cap for
oiîe of white linen, and the striped
apron for the plaini yelloye one.
TI'le widow wears over hier cap a
nun-like linen head-dress, and hides
hen bodice with a black jacket, and

(i[UI~.< fi Il'> >R, LEI~sAS r'.

often covers lier brighit yellow
apron by one of a more sombre hue.

The evening before we had
watched somie feniale grave-digrgers
trimming the newly-built: mounds,
and preparing the ground for the
reception of a Lady. It is the eus-
toni of the peasaîîts to keep, their
deaci to be buried on Sundays or
lîolidays, and the womien evidently
enjoy a good funeral, and look for-
ward to a hiaif-hour of sympathetic
weeping as one of the sensatiozzal,
entertainments of the fete-day. A
dense miass of people, mostly mnar-
ried wvomen, wvas so closely packed
anound the open grave that the
sturdy bearers of the bien could
with difficulty find room to deposit
the coffin. A miournful, service fol-
lowed, and weeping relatives and
friends wailed long hvmns in a
miinor key, yeny im1pressive, but
disnial.

The chutrcli is a large nonde-
script edifice, saiçI to have been
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planned and built by Russian pris-
oners . captured by Charles XII.
The lines of the roof are long and
steep, and on either side immense
ladders of heavy timber reach from
the ground to the ridge-pole-a
precaution against fire. The in-
terior is uninteresting except from
the arrangement of its spacious
galleries, which half fill the nave
and transepts, and break the
lines of coiumns and arches.
The rough stone floor is completely
hidden by high-backed wooden
pews, except where narrow aisles
lead down to the chancel.

The left side of the church is re-
served for women, and the right is
entirely occupied by men. On Mid-
summer Day not a seat was vacant.
One snowy phalanx of white caps
succeeded another far under the
low galleries, where the reflection
from sun-lit foliage tipped the
liner with a tender light, contrast-
ing with the cool gray of the white-
washed walls. In another direction
the pews were filled with red caps,
and occasionally the classical folds
of the widows' head-dress broke
the monotonous succession of round
forms. Children swarmed by hun-
dreds. The pews, almost too nar-
row to sit and bend the knee, were
crowded with them. In the aisles
troops of little figures huddled to-
gether at the pew doors, or clung to
the garments of the mothers stand-
ing there, each one occupied with
a bit of hard bread or holding a
flower. On the other side of the
church what a contrast there was!
Rank after rank of shaggy brown
heads followed one another to the
remotest angles of the interior. On
rude hat-trees were clusters of hats
like so many huge flies seen black
against the whitewash. In the
galleries regiments of urchins
peeped over the railings, appar-
ently quieted for the time by the
solemnity of the scene. During
the long hours of the Lutheran ser-
yice this great multitude scarcely

stirred, except to rise at long inter-
vals or to bow the head in prayer.
Occasionally the cries of the chil-
dren would rise above the pastor's
voice, but the disturbance was un-
noticed. Never did service of song
or gorgeous church pageantry seem
so truly worshipful and so solemn
as the quiet devotion of this assem-
bly. In the honest faces of the
peasants there was the calm of re-
ligious faith. The sun-browned
skin and knotted finger-joints
showed that their lives knew noth-
ing but toil. Sabbath to them was
a day of complete change from the
monotonous labour of the week.
Midsummer Day, their greatest
holiday, was only another Sabbath.

The funeral, the church service,
and a quiet hour of gossip, consti-
tuted the celebration of the festival.
It was not hilarious, neither was it
gay, but it was diverting and inter-
esting to us as strangers, and doubt-
less seemed to the peasants quite a
dissipation .in the busy season of
summer. A few urchins peddling
simple sweetmeats among the young
people made the marketplace a little
more lively after church was out,
and the young man who gener-
ously bought and distributed one
and four-fifths cents' worth of
caramels was the admiration of the
small boys.

The agents of the ethnographical
museums had been for years scour-
ing every hamlet in Dalecarlia for
antiquities of all kinds and speci-
mens of costumes and manufac-
tures. One at least of the dignified
elderly peasants had been for sev-
eral years in the national House of
Representatives, where he wore the
costume of his parish. It is parish
pride which insists upon a rigidly
uniform holiday dress, and demands
a luxurious wealth of clothes even
where there may be a poverty of
life's necessities. If by force of
circumstances a peasant of one
parish comes to live within the bor-
ders of another, he conscientiously
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xvears his own peculiar costume
every hioliday ta his dying day.
lExternal influences hiave not*weak-
ened this pride ta any great extent.
There is, ta be sure, an appreciable
degerieration in the every-day
dress. In tlic holiday costumec
miodern stuifs and machine work
are gradually creeping in. The
\Nvomenè are now not rare xw'ho do
the fainily sewing on a sewing-
machine. The change is coniing
-urelv, b ut very slowly. and tflic
picturesque Dalecarlian Nviii soon be
found in the museumns alane.

The dinnier at the inn w~as ta uls
no smiall part af the da, 's enter-
taînmciint. The comnpanv wvas large
an(l quite filled the<lng-o ,
wvhere only a haif-dozen chairs
stood by' siiall tables hetween the
winidowIs. In the iiîiddle af flic
roomi -%as a large round table cov-

cred withi dozens of different dishes,
and surmiounted by a silver urni
With four faucets drawing as nîany
kin(ls of spirit. This xvas the
Swedishi sm.zorga.sbord, thie first
peculiar institution which attracts
the traveller's attention wxlien lie
cnters the country, and the anc lie
wvill probably reniember thie longest-
Evcry gucst, plate and knife in
hiand, butters slices af bread f rom.
a decorative iauntain ai fresh
butter, and selects the niarsels af
fisli or fleshi whichi lest sthnulatc
biis appetite. A sniall glass of
strong spirits tak-en at a swallow
always iollows the sandwich, and
qtlite a hecarty nical is caten before
the diner is fairlv bc-gin. After
the s»>o-asbord, a fiuet af bci
xvas serve(l, wliiclî the guests ate as3
thcv stood and chiattcd. Salmon
succeeded this cou.rse, aind two or
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three kinds of soup ended the
dinner.

We took a çkjtits, or posting-cart,
for the village of Karlsvik. Our
watches showed the hour of six,
but the sun was stili nearly four
hours high, and we had only a
dozen miles before us. It was a
perfect summer's day. Along the
roadside companies of peasants
strolled homeward from the solemn
celebration of the festival; cows
came lazily to the barn-yards low-
ing to be milked, and sheep cropped
the grass along the ditches. The
grassland was yellow with flowers,
and great fields of rye, already as
high as a man's head, waved in the
gentle wind. At intervals along
the road we came to high gates,
which kept the sheep from stroîl-
ing. Here were gathered troops
of happy children, ready to swing
the barrier open, and afterward
scramble and roll in the dust for
the smallest copper coin which the
traveller might throw. Two of
these gates were but a short dis-
tance apart, and the children could
almost throw a stone f rom one to
another. The boys and girls
swinging on one gate were ail in
Leksand costume, while those who
showed tiieir perfect teeth in a smil-

ing crowd at the other were rigor-
ously clad in Rattvik dress.

At the cross-roads in every vil-
lage stood the May-pole, supported
by great arches of bent birch trees,
hung with wild flowers.

Through open doors we could
look into cozy interiors, with white
scrubbed floors sprinkled with birch
leaves, and the household wealth
of embroidered towels and parti-
coloured coverlets hung along the
walls. Comfort there certainly
was under every roof, though lux-
ury of anything but dress was a
stranger there.

When we drove into the shady
yard of the lakeside inn at Karîs-
vik, the peasant girls were gathered
in tittering groups watching the
men, hilarious over a game of ten-
pins, which the enterprising land-
lord had just added to the attrac-
tions of bis establishment. Across
the littie bay the square tower of
the great church came up in a dark
mass against the hilîsides beyond,
and in the foreground numerous
boats, rowed by singing girls, shot
across the clear water. On a littie
grassy point that projected into the
lake a beautifully trimmed May-
pole had been set up, and around
it was a clear spot of fresh green-
sward.

-THE LORD 1S MY SHEPHERD."1

BY AMY PARKINSON.

The rougli hilI.path is bloak and bure,
The sky above it (lark of hue;

But o'er the height are stniliug meads
Arched by a donie of purest blue.

There sof t airs play, ani, from the sward
So smoothly spread for earth-worn feet,

Spring evermore unfading flowers,
Fairer than fair and passing sweet;

For these the heavenly pastures are,
Where the Good Shepherd will at last

Bring ail Hia flock rejoicing homne,
Their desert jou rneyings overpast.

Toronto.

Oh, beauteous bourne of blest repose !
Oh), Shepherd kind, unfailing I riend!

What rock 1 of the weary way,
Since Ho doth guide-and there't will end?

Be it yet rougher, steeper stili,
Lot stormn-elouds lower nmoro threateningly;

When heart grows faint ani footsteps feul
Ho with Hia armi will cirele me-

And up the fast, most toilsome siopo,
Right on to those glad fields of rest,

I shall be safely, esiftly borne,
Pillowed upon Hia loving breast.
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,MASTER11IECES OF FRENCH I)AINTING.*

BY HIORACE TOWN>S*NlD.

ARIS is ilot alonie
the chosen city of

laeragc Aterican

it is in at least an
Sequal degree the

art centre of the
world. For nearly
hlf a century in-
deed it xvas so held
to 1)c by the wlîole

of the civilized worl. To-da., v\'çŽfl
iithoughi in many directions the
sut-premiacy, of France as an artistic
mionitor is fiercely but withi reason
attacked, it is to Paris that the
painters of every nation turii as
thoughi to thie i\Iecca of their craft.

The .Aiierican, the English, tlhc
Belgian, the Dutchi, the Spanish,
the Scandinavian student betakes
hirnself to the city on the Seine not
se inuchi to learn -what as hiow to
paint. It is to-day rather as bri-
liant craftsmen, as masters of
technique in flhe highiest sense of
flic word, that the Frencli Schiool
of Painters dominates the wvorld of
art. Lofty imagination, poetic
visualization, moral purpose, ideal-
îstic intensity-all these qualities
and others no less worthy of ad-
miration are to be found among
the other nations in possibly a
greater degree, but it is the French,
alone whio have ilot only caughit to
perfection the trick of craftsmian-
ship froni the miasters of the six-

* Ir'',ni The C~hautau< juan.

teenthi century but are able to iii-
lpart it to others.

It is, I ani inclined to think,
largely this faculty of instruction
by the commnunication of ideas in-
herent in the lîrenchi character,
aided perhaps by a îvell-developed
logical sense, w'hichi lias enabled
the miid-iiineteenith century painters,
to inmpress themnselves as forcibly
as tliey did, not only upon thecir
ow\n kinsnien anid gyenerationi, but
upon their outlyingic neighibours and
transatlantic admirers as NveI1.
'Yheir iinlluen',.e Nvas not so niuch
individual as schiolastic. Fromi the
(las of pinichbeck and soulless
classicisin, identifled with the
iiamies of David and his followers,
Guierin, Regynauît, and Lethiere, to
these present ones, rnarked by the
dceterinied revoit fromi the imi-
mie(iate traditions of their fore-
runners, broughit about by such
imnpressionists as Manet, Renoir,
and Monet, one caiî trace easily
and clearly the growtlî, the interre-
lation, and the varying influence
of flic different schools. At the
saine tiie it may be recognized
iliat national clîaracteristics andl
racial pecuiliarities have played their
p)art distinctly and1 iinsistently.

Conisider for a nionient the neo-
classic revival, te which 1 have

,,de mionientary referexîce,iite
earlv vears of the century, lîeacled
by Jacques Louis David. TIhe ef-
fective vearning for the supposed
Republican severity of antiquity
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wvhich rani thiroug-h revolutioiiary
Franice as tlioughi it wce ani cpi-
dcmic xvas (loul)tless iii the miaini
responsible for David's extrava-
ganices of method, but the spirit
tindcrlying these more ob)viotis iii-
(hvidu-ahisms was iin its essenice thiat

whIichli as aflimlate(l eachi successive
creiera-tioin of Frenich painiters, hiow-
ever varying iîîav l)e thecir style.
Relianice 11D ()î traditioni, tenipcred
by a lo.gical appreciationi of flhc fact
loo often forgrotteni by tuie Teutoniic
races, thiat th is saine traditioni muist
be ýý. silkeni cord to guidec rathier

thani a steel fetter t0 biind, takes
leadig place iii the niethods of thec
vast miai ority of nineteenth ceiitury'
Frenich pait-ters. WMile this conl-
tinues f0 be so France xviii stili re-

mn the great art teachier of
ruirope. Thiat shie (ioes not

to-(iay iioid lier suipreme place
of aforetiniie 15 (lue ilot so
muiich to a wcaktlcingi of lir
artistic faculty as to the fact thiat
shie lias tauglît lier lessori so xell
to otiier iîationis thiat thicy have
Iearnc(l ail suie lias to teachi, have
added to it somnetliîng of thieir Owîî,
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cithier of teniperament or intellcc-
tuality, and have thus in sonie
degyree bettered the instruction. To
quote Tennyson's soniewhat, garbledl
phirase,

''.MuIst (.«Il raise the Ilower Innw,
For ail have got the see-1. "

B3*.y I, Breloil.

1 have referred to the influence
of David on French art. This wvas
iiot cxcrciscd so mucli throughl his
own works, wvhich were wanting
in -vita1ity and force and in their
licartlessne ss and coldness sug-
gçested ton much sccond-rate sculp-
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ture, as thougli the band of
enthusiastic and devoted stuclents
whom after bis return to Paris froru
his long residence in Romne lie
gathiered arouuid hini and infused
wvitli mucli of bis own sentiment.

Chief among these wvas Domi-
inique Ingres, who by rnany latter-
da), crities is considered one of the
miost uoteworthy painters produced
liv the France of this century.
Entering the studio of David at
the age of sixteen, it was in 180o2
that Ingres painted bis first imi-
portant workç. Four years later lie
wvent to Italy, whiere lie remained
for nearly twenty years, returning
to Paris to find the school of bis
former miaster supplanted by that
of Delacroix. In 1834 Ingres re-
turned once more to Rome as
director of the Frenchi Acadeniy in
tIîat city, but tlîe early forties foulid
himi once more in Paris, where lie
remained until bis death.

Aithoug in lu is later ycars lie
sbookc off the mQre apparent in-
fluence of David and attached him-
self to the Romantic School of
Delacroix, lie wvas yet, to ail intents
and purposes, a classicist rather
than a romanticist.

Perhaps a word is due to the
nascence of the Romantic School.
This wvas a miovement, comparable
to that ini literature, which aimed
at emancipation from the yoke of
academic formnality which the fol-
lowers of David hiad imposed on
their successors. One of the most
notable leaders of this revot-a
revoit so absolute as to amount
almost to a renaissance-wvas
Eug oene Delacroix, who -i- a voluth
studied under Guerin, wbo in his

Lirn bad been a pupil of Regnault.
Ary Scheffer, the somewhat

cloying beauty of whose composi-
tions renders themn to this day
highly popular with the masses,
even thoughi they incur the artist's
reproacli of prettiness, xvas born at
Dordrecht of Frencli parents, caine
to Paris in the early years of the

century, and was apprenticed toý
Guerin, but save iii bis draftsmian.
ship lie xvas littie inde--bted to that
master, for the delicacy and soft-
flC55 of his technical execuition are
ail his own. His most celebrated
picture, perhaps, is bis " Francesca
da Rimini," and next bis series
taken f rdmi Goethe's " Faust" and
somie of his religious paiutings,
notably " St. 'Monica " and " Christ
the Consoler."

0f sturdier fibre w~as Paul
Delaroclhe, the celebrated historical
pamnter, wlio studied under Gros
ai-d whose mark was made before
lie xvas thirty, when lie p5roducecl
bis famlous "\Vincent de Paul
Preadhiingr," "Joan of Arc in
Prison,"e and bis flue " St. Sebas-
tian." His chief Nvork, however,
%vas the decoratin of fresco of the
amiphitheatre of the Palais des
Beaux Arts. To this noble pro-
duction, known as the "I-Iemi-

cycle," Del aroche devoted nearly
five vears, introducing betweeîi
sixty and seventy full-lengthi por-
traits of the miost emincut, painters,
scuiptors, architec!ýz andi engravers,
g<Irouiped on either .de of a throne
ou whidb sat Ictinus, Apelles , and
Phidias, typifyiug respectivelv
architecture, paintingy and sculp-
ture.

Nor miust H-orace Vernet, the
father in art of those excellent
painters of inilitary subjects and
battie scenes w'ho have eunobled
the later record of Fý-r--ich art, be
forgotten. He xvas thec graudsoui
of a celebrated marine painter, and
was born iii 1780, hiaviug, produced
by the tinme lie wvas twenty-five bis
notable " Capture of the Redoubt,"
and the " Massacre of the M.\,aile-
lukies," while later in life lie pro-
duced a noteworthy series illustra-
tive of thc victories achicved by the
Frerich armies in Algeria.

Couture, aiso a pupil of Dela-
roche, painted iii the mauner of that
miaster sonie satisfactory bistorical
pictures, inclu(liug " Thie Roinans
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in the Decadence of the Emnpire."
Toward the middle of thc century
we flnd naines even more familial,
comrnan(ling our attention. De-
,camps, for instance, wh1o, lias been
called the forerunner of the Eari-i
zon masters, is chiefly' celel)rate(l

ficent capabiliti 'es as a landscape,
l)ainter, b)ut tiiese were far sur-
J)assed by his " Viewv in Brittany,"
1)ainted in ig841, and some v'ears
later b\? lis " Coing to Mark-et,"
pcrhaps one of the finest exaniples
(if his work. It is almiost safe to

for lus pictures of oriental sub-
jects, marked by their realism andi
beauty of colour. 'Iroyon, too, whio
began 11f e as a painter on porce-
lain, but soon sought a wvider field,
iii the early thirties began to exhibit
in the Salon. His " Park at St.
Cloud " first revealed bis magni-

sav that, wvith the exception of the
EngElish painter Constable, no one
lias so influenced the Iandscape art
of our own day as Troyon.

I have referred both to the Bar-
bizon Scliool and to Constable, and
it is fitting tlîat I should now point
out liow tiiese two influences
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worked together to produce that
niagnificent school of Frenchi land-
scapists who have done so muel
to makce the art of their country
almost a household word in the
United States. It wvas in 1824 that
Constable's "I-Iay-wain-" was ex-
hiibited at Paris and served well-
nigh as a revelation to the younger
school of Frenchi painters. It is
curious that Constable, Who was so
peculiarly an English painter,
sholild have impressed himself and
bis rnetliod more strongly upon thc
art of France than upon that of bis
own country. H-e stands indeed
pre-cmincntly at the head of mod-
ern realistic landscape painters, but
it sccms to have taken years for
his countrymen to discover wvhat
the Frenclimen of nigli two gener-
ations ago apprcciatcd almost at a
glance. It xvas lie wlo opcncd tIe
cycs of Frendch landscape painters
to the importance of values, and lie
may aîmost be said to have been
the first painter who mastered the
difflculty of rcndering thcm.

Althougl, as I have said, Troyon
owed mucli of lis eminence to
Constable, it is among tIe so-called
Barbizon Scbool that bis influence
may most clearly be traced. It n~ as
bctween I83o and 1840 that there
arose this ncw scbool, so called from
the name of the little village on the
borders of Fontainebleau, near to
which its first menubers worked.
Althougli thcy nuay have owed their
original inspiration to the " Hay-
wvain " anI one or two others of
Constable's pictures Nvhich wvcre
acquircd by the- Frenchi govern-
ment, thcy vcry soon achicvcd an
independent position, alike for
thcmselvcs as individuals and for
their sehool as an entity. Discard-
ing thc traditions of the past,_ thcy
xvent straiglit to nature, and painted
it as tbcy saw it. Among the
mnembers of this great scliool wcre
Rousseau, Corot, Daubigny, Millet,
and Diaz.

Thle story of Rousseau's 1I fe is in

its essence that of miany a great
artist. It is a story of life-long
struggle against the contcmpt and
ignorance of those w ho have been
the first to cheer and encourage
himn. Year after year hie found his
pictures rejected by the Salon, and
year after year lie continued
patiently. working according to the
inner light vouclisafed to him, until,
permanently mbittered, and with
his natural sensitiveness increased
until it had become almost a
disease, hie died of a broken heart
at the last crowning insuit bestowed
upon him, when in 1867 tlue littie
bit of ribbon of the Leg'ion of
H-onour, on which lie had set his
hleart, wvas withheld frorn him and
granted to no fewver than five
artists, none of whIoni xas more
worthy than lie of its bestowal.
Farly in life it wvas only the warm.
approval and practical encourage-
ment of Ary Scheffer which enabîed
him to follow bis artistie inclina-
tions and to achieve bis first modi-
fied success. By this tiue lie 'was
already wedded to the glades and
alleys of the forest of Fontaine-
bleau, and here or in this im-
niiediate neighbourhood lie passed
the rest of lis sad life with Millet
for neighbour and Diaz for pupil.

Like Rousseau, Corot xvas a
Parisian, and came of a worthy
bourgeois family, by whom as a
youth he wvas apprenticed to a
draper. The artistie instinct, how-
ever, wvas strong xvithin him, and
in spite of ail opposition lie deter-
mined to be a painter. It was in
Italy, xvhithier hie went to study
while stili a youngy man, that lie
steeped himself in that classie senti-
mient whichi, underlying the fidelity
of lis transcripts from nature, gives
to his work its peculiar charm and
value. No landscape painter of
our generation bas deserved ini
equal degree the titie c>i poet.
Supreme in his mastery of tech-
nique, lie wvas yet neyer seduced
into the belief that technique alone
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could make a great artist. We
hiave onily to glance at bis mnost
celebrated pictures, such as bis
"Homer and the Shêpherds," bis
"Idyll," wvhich forms one of the

chief glories of the Louvre, and bis
"Morning " and " Eveni-ng," to

see that each one of his canvases
expresses an idea, and is pervaded
withi alniost a superabundance of
se~ntiment.

Diaz, altbough the son of Span-
isb parents, xvas born in France
and wvas the favourite pupil of
Rousseau. It is as a colourist that
Diaz gained bis famne, and in bis
landscapes, truthful as tbey are, lie

allowed tbis love of ricb and gl,.Nw-
ing colour to run riot. Daubigny
is knoevn to us cbiefly by bis river
subj eets.

It is jean Francois Millet who
is, after ail, one of the chief glories
of the Barbizon Sebool. One fnds
it difficuit in bis case to disassociate
tbe work of the artist frorn his life,
of wvbicb it wvas so true a reflection.
The son of poor peasant parents>
ïMillet remained to the end of bis
bard, laborious, honest life the peas-
ant. To himi nature revealed itself
not tbrougbi tbe glowing haze of
poetic imagination, in whicb to the
other masters of tbe Barbizon
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Sehiool it wvas steepcd, but as the
sterm, if kind, niother, by whom
the lives of tbose sad peasants lie
loved so %%eli to paint wvere subtly
influenced. It was the reaper
rather than. the field of golden
grain Ili saw, the gleaner rather
than the bare stubble, the sower
ratiier thani the rolling- stretch of
fresll turned-up earth w~ho stirred
bis soul to iLs inmiiost deptlis and
w rungr f rom him recognition of
the dignitv and the poetry of suffer-
ingy and of labour.

Aithougli of his pictures bis
"Angelus " lias received thc boid-

est advertisenient, it is by no nîceans
lus iost thouglitful or xnost justly
celebrated xvork. Wýhere ail are s0
admirable, however, it is an iii
work Lo overestimiate one above
anotlîer. I need only say that
among bis finest pictures are "Thfle
Reapers," " The Sheep Shearers,"
" The Gleaners," " The Man writh
the I-be," " The Sower," and the
diPeasant Grafting a Tree." 0f
his life it is enougli to say that it

~vasolu log struggle with. poverty,
relieved only at iLs close by a few
Nvintrv gieams of encouragement.

Tt rnust flot be supposed, how-
ever, tînt the B3arbizon School
sumnîiied Up in thenîselves ail the
excellence of theicnîid-centurv
Frenchu painters. Such naines a's
tiiose of Chuarles Bastien La Page,
who during bis short life left an
ineradicabie mnarkz upon bis gener-
ation as one of the most notable of
the plein airists, and whose "Joan of
Arc " is, with aIl its limitation, a
great painting; E-idouard Frere, a
pupil of Delaroclie, whose render-
ings of the simple and everyday
scenes of the life of the lower
-classes, with tlîeir low tones and
subtie harmionies of colour, are
among the clioicest treasures of
many an Anierican collection; De
Neuville, flie artistie descendant of
Horace Vernet, w'hose "L<ast Car-
tridge " is perhaps one of the finest
.anecdotal pictures wvhich owe their

being to the incidents of '-lic
Franco-Germian War; Cmurbet,
whosc more promising career ivas
eut short by lus regrettable connec-
tion withi the iconoclastic vagaries
of the Commune; Regnault, xvhose
caref r, like tlîat of Courbet,
thougli. in a different and more
worthyv nianner, wvas cnt short by
the \Var of 1870; ail thesc are
amiong those who have passed
aw'ay and have yet left behiaîd tlbem
distinct and notcevorthy influences.

Nor is France of to-day witlîout
niany naines îvhich arc worthy to
compare w'ith the great ones of the
past. B3ouguereau, for instance,
wvho, tiiougl the verdict of timie
will probablv inot place hîinî aniong
the cyreatest of his gzeneratiôn, lias
donce sonietliing more than snpply
the galleries of ridli coilectors witlî
lus idealistic rendering- of the
poetical nude. He lias been a
teacher almost as loiîgr as lie lias
been a painter, and bis consuimate
gifts of technique liave been offered
by liii to younger generations witli
no niggard lîand. Jules Breton,
uniting1,à rea1isni witli sturdy senti-
nient, lias not onlv made luis be-
loved Brittany, with its pic-
turesquely sombre peasants, fimiliar
to the civilized world, but lias coin-
cidently produced pictures wliicli,
froni a painter's point of viewv, are
mnarked by ail the excellences of
niagnmificent drawing and huarmoni-
ous colour.

Antoine Mauve, wvbo, though a
Dutdhni*an by birth, is in art and
by education a lineal descendant
of the B3arbizon Schîool, bas not
only wortbily carried on the best
traditions of these masters but
froni a purely teclînicai point of
vicw lias added to tiieni a touch of
nîodernity wliich gives to, bis lumin-
ous laiidscapes a beauty that is ail
tlîeir own. Henner, more limited
and confined in bis range than
slîould be the case with a really
great artist, lias yet slîown h->w
admirable, in bothlî ne and colour,

4 .1; .)
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miav l)e a craftsnman's work, within
~vel-leindeven if sel f-imposed.

liiiits. MIeissonier, again, thiotllh
it is the fashion nowadays in s0111
critical circles to decrv hiis work
and his niethods, teachies uis, too,
this lesson of the value of pains-
taking tcchinique. Duran, Cabanel,
Bonnat, Cazin. and a score of other
familial- naines are living Cellr
of that lesson whichi it lias been
given to France of this century to
teachi-nam-elv., thiat flhc first iluty'
of a painter is to know liow to
paint.

(f F

*I~4 *3.

Siglis have not l)Cen w'anting,
li)ovever, thiat wvith the close of the
century Frenchi painters arc recog-
nizing wlIiat a <leca<le ago thecy seemi
t<i he in <langer of forgetting, thiat
techiquiie is, after ail, but a imans
to an end. \Vhat the French
School as a whiole wvill decide uipon
as l)eing the niost w'orthiy end is
iiot to be definitely forecast.
\Yhetlher Puv'is <le Chavannes will
Iead the buill of the younger men
ini the direction of thiat school of
decorative art wvhichi combines the
beautiftul convention of a former
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age with the intellectuality of the
nineteenth century; xvhether Degas
and Manet and the other so-called
impressîonists, who have thrown
away ail traditions, wvilI fulfil the
brilliant promises they have given,
or w'hether the more modern symn-
bLIists w'ho have inaugurated a
niovement in close sympathy -%vith
tliat which lias already swayed
Frenchi literature wvill ultimately
conquer is not to be lightly predi-
cated.

THIE PRINCES IN THIE TOWER.

Thiere are niany sad stories in
E-nghishi history, but none have
touclied the heart of humanity
more than that of the murder of the
littie Prince of Wales and the
Duke of York iii the Tower of
London over four hiundred years
ago. )Edward !V., whose une,,-
pected deathi took place in x483,
left two sons, Edward, in his
twelfth year, wTho afterwards be-
carne king under tlue title of ]Ed-
ward V., and the littie prattier,
Richard, Duike of York, in bis inthi
year. Their uncle, the Dukze of
Gloucester, afterwards Richard III.,
hiad been appointed by King EId-
ward IV. Lord Protector, or Re-
gent. With ruthless butchery-his
mind wvas as mnissluapen as his
body-hie murdered every one wvho
came between himiself and the
throne. The first of these wvas his
brother, the Duke of Clarence, and
then the littie princes, his nephiews.

When condemned to prison, the
prattling Duke said, " I shahl not
sleep in quiet at the 'fower."
" Why," said his Uncle Gloucester,
" what do you fear ?" " My
Uncle Clarence's angry ghost," the
little lad replied; " my grandma told
me lie wvas murdered there."

Richard gave orders to the con-
stable of the 'Power to put his
nepliews to deatil, but he refused
to have any hand in the infanuous
work, and wvas deposed fromn his
office. Another ruffian, Tyrrel,
choosing three associates-Slater,

Dighton, and Forrest-came in the
night to the door of the chamber
whiere the princes were lodged, and
sent in the three assassins. They
found the young princes ini bed,
and after suffocating theni with
the pillows, they showed their
bodies to Tyrrel, wvho ordered theni
to be buried deep in the ground be-
neath the stairs under a heap of
stones. Xears after, in the reigu of
Charles Il., thieir bodies wvere found
and were iinterr,,d beneath a mnarbie
monument in Westrminster Abbey.

The visitors to tlue Bloody Tower
stili visit wvith tearful interest the
place whf-re these innocents wvere
murdered, and thien the small sar-
cophuagus which contains tlueir bones
in that nuausoleumn of England's
mighty dead, the miemory-haunted
Abbey of Westminster. he imn-
mortal bard, who hias embalmed in
imperishable verse so much of the
history of Great Britain, thus
makes Tyrrel, the grovernor of the
TFower, recount the manner of the
death of the hapless princes:

«' Thc tyrannous andI bloody act, is clone
The most arcli deed of piteous massacre,
That ever yet this land wvas guilty of.
I)ighton and Forrest, wvhorn 1 did suborn
To do this picce of rifflless bntehiery,
Albeit tey were fIesh'd villains, bloody dogs,
MNLe1ting,%with tenderncas and mild compas-

Sion,
XVept liko tivo chidren, in their death's sad

story.
0 thuls,' quothi Dighton, 'Iay the gentie

babes'-
Thuis, thus,' quoth Forrest, ' girdlingy one

another
Within their alabaster innocent arins
Thecir lips wero four red roses on a stalk,
W'hich, in their summer beau ty, kiss'd eachi

other.
A book of prayers on their pillow lay;
Which once,' quoth Forrest, 1ahnost

changed my nuifl(;'
*.There the villain stopp'd;

When Digliton thus tol(I on,-' Wo,
sniothercd

The mnost rcplenishied swcet work of nature,
That, froin the prime creation, c'er she

franied.'
Hence both are gone with conscience and

reinorse,
They could nlot speak ; and so 1 left, thei

botli,
To bear this tidings to the bloody killg.>
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The mother of the hapless
princes, the discrowned qucen, xvas
inconsolable, and crieC*,

".Al, înly peor princes !ah, rny tender

,NIN inhlown flow'ers, new.NVua1))eritig sweets!
If yet yotir gentie, souils Ily iii dxcair,
Andt bu not Iix'd in dlooxu i perp tutil ,
Ilover abouit me %vitlî yottr air *y wings,
And lhear your- inther's lamentation!

'' So inany niiseries hiave erazeal ni vtnive,
Thlat iny voc--wearied tomîguie is stili aial

multe,-

0) (ed,
WVhiy i(lst Thou SICCI) mîhîen sucli a deeri

But never wvas more strikingly
fulfilcd the Scripture, " Tlioughi
hand join in hand, the 'wickzed shall
not be uinpunishied." The wretched
Richard xvas haunted by Hlie ghiosts
of his slaughltered victitws, and per-
ishced miserably in the bloody fight
of Bosworth Field.

IN TE~SLAS~ LABOBLATOIRY.

11V ROBERT I'NDEItoOl IIISN

Here in the dark hNvat ghiostly figuirem press
]Ko phuantoni of the >'t or grill) or sad;
No wailing 'apirit of. woe, ne speetre, ciad

Iu whiite andl wandem'ing chenal, whiose, diixnbl distress
Is thiat its crime it îiever inay confess;

No shape froin the strewn sca ; er thiey that adal
The litik of Lifu andl l)eathi,-thie tearless niad,

'nuit live nor (lie iu îlreary îorhingness.

But blesséd spirits wvait-inig toe b he-
Thonglits te imnlek thie fettering ehainis of Things
The Butter Tinie ;the Unjiversal Coual.

Thieir smile is like the joyeuis break of niomai
Hew fair, liow ixear, hiow wistfutlly tlh-y brood

Listen !thiat murninir is of aiigels' wvings.

D R E A M.

Last nighîit 1 dreameal I sawv uy niethur young.
1 never kniew lier tili lier liair was gray.
Lait nighit I saw the wriukles smoiced away

Andl pearis about lier satini shoxîlders strung.
Ont front our hionely tools of toil anong

Site caine as if shie knew thiem net. There lay
Ol l hopes in lier yeuing eyes. Faitly to.day

Are souualing the dead ma(lrigals shie sanig.

Andl 1, wvho watel the stolen mxardli of days,
Andl wou1d( net see the days they stele away,

Moveal breatlîlesly te mnet lier, imute %vithi praise
But, ah, tic vibrant lianal thiat in mine lay

WVas net thie eue I love tipon îuy iair;
Ner liers the niother eyes, deep, deep , witli prayer.

-ZnxCale, in lte Boekman.
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"GOOD -BYE, M'\r.
Snit h. I have en-
joy,ýd your hospi-
Yout cantnl re
talit ctatIreinl
iiiid ine of ý,anî
B}rown, whin ini

our country wce consider quite our
inost reniarkable buffoon."

This speech, according to a per-
fectly apocryphal legend, w~as made
by an American guest ta Sydney
Smithi. Time* story, thaugl abso-
lutcly without foundation, does
illustrate a very comiman and erro-
neauls view of the great canon oi
St. Paul's and iimiortal rector of
Foston. In En-iglanid, at least, the
public are apt ta forget Sydney

Sinii's great services ta rational
f reedani, and ta t'îink af imi- anly
as " quite aur manst remarkab!e
buffaon." We remiember Iimi as
the wvit whio tald the child -wiio
stroked the tortaise that slie " nigIght
as wvell strakze the dame af St. l'-.uI's
by %wav of plcasing flic Deani." T-le
lives as the author of the innocent
qucry, Um On hose? " w'lien lie wvas
tald by his doctar ta " tak-e a walk
on an eml)ty stainacli." lie is, the
stoumt hummorist w-ho ini a hot stmm-
muer desired -"ta takc off lis fleslî
anîd sit iii his boms" lie it wvas
w~ho. -,vhicn attempts, ultmiately suc-
cessful, wvm.e imade to mi the ca-
the(IraI of St. Paux S, ous,.ýervýed,
",you mmighit as w~eII trv ta %wariii the
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cotinty of i-\Iid(dlcsex." These ani
a thousand other anecdcotes of the
saine kind keep Sydiicy Sinithi's
jocund mernory green, but ahvaNs
in the character of "ouir most te-
mnarkable buffoon." The Scotch
less pleasantly remiember thc Canon
for the saying that it rcquires a
surgical operation to get a joke
into a Caledonian head. One cani
rarely take up a Scotchi ncws-
paper without finding an angrv pro-
test against that remark, which is
only truc of a miinority of my
countrymen, but of them true as
Gospel. Sydney Snmith wvas no
better liked for the gyeographii'
remark that ScotLand wvas oiîly "'the
knuckle-bone of Engiclland(." Did
Bruice and Wallace bleed for a.
knuckle-bone?

It is not impossible that sonie
Amierican readers, like otir patri-
otie Scots, knew Sydnev Smith best
by' the tart things lie said about their
country sixty years silice. "Liter-
atuire the Americans have noue-
native literature w~e mean: it is all
iiiported." 4 Somle picces of
ffleasantry by Il\1r. Irving "-

\\aslijligton frving-hie aumînts,
do exist, and lie notes the appear-
ance of an epic poem " by Mr.
Timotliv Dwighit." «" In the four
quarters of the globe, wlio reads an
Aniericani book, or gocs to an
Amecrican play? " Sydney Sniith
asked in The J&dinburghi Review
(1818-i82o). The development

of eighlty years lias taken ail the
stiiig out of these antique gibes.

At a time whien Sý.ydney Smnith's
fame is dwindlingy into that of a
japer of japes, Mr. Rcid'sho-
raphy is of highl value and interest.
He lias sougylit carinestlv for freshi
information, and unusedi documents
have been entrusted to himi by the
descendants of mianv of the fricnds
of Sydney Smîith. !le lias also vis-
ited, iii the spirit of a (levout pil-
grirn, the remiote and quiet rustic
shrines, the parishes Nvlhere Svdney
Smith passed so niuch of his life

(-ATrEWAY OIF 'Wl 'I IE>TEIt iUHOfLI.

anîon11g the country Poor. He de-
scribes the little-changed scenes,
the churches and parsonages, and
collects the last eclîoes of local tra-
ditionîs. Througrhout his biography
Mr. Reid lias always made it bis
businîess to renîind ils of Sydney
Smith's sterling virtues, his cour-
age, energy, ha tred of oppression,
scorn of foolish public opinion,
kindness, and genial wisdonî.

Young and even middle-aged nmen
can scarcely believe that tlie Eng-land
of Sydney Smithi's youth wvas so
different fromi the Engliand of to-
day. Whenci Sydney Smithi was the
life of The E dinburghi Review,
Catholics were still uilder disa-
bilities inherited froîa the time of
E lizabeth. Memibers; of Parliament
wvere returned for decayed villages
bv~ five or six venal voters, wvhile
places like Birmingham had no
rcl)resenitatives at ail. li the
squire .s intcrest, foreign grain wvas
uîider a prohibitive tax. In the
squire .s intercst, it wvas forbidden
to seli gamie, and tlîc richest nier-
chant or bankecr. if landlessy Could
onlv scc a partridgre at dinnier by
hielpingr to break the gai-ne laws.

In tue Museum of Scotchi Anti-
nuarics. whiîi 1 was a boy, there
used to be an object whlich wvas very

S!Iiiney Swiffli.
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attractive to youths. It wvas a large
block of lieavy wvood, in whicli xvas
acconîmiodated a stout gun-barrel,
wvith an old-fashioned flint lock.
This mechanism wvas attachied to
wvires and chains, and the whole
wvas called a "sprirg-grun." These
spring-guns tlie squire xvas per-
initted to conceal in lis covers,
with the -%vires cunningly spread,
so tliat tlie trespasser-artist,
poacher, or wlioever lie was-
miglit trip in the meshies, pull the
trigger, and s0 get himself shot.
And man-traps, wvitli or wvithout
sharp-toothed edges, were also em-
ployed to capture the wayfarer.

While these wvere the amenities
of the country, the towns wvere not
free from, barbarism. Sydney
Smithi draws a horrible picture of a
great London party-every one
merry, the table bountifully set
forth with flowers, glass, and silver,
the dinner exquisite, and a small
" climbingy boy"- being roasted to
deatli up the cliinney! 0f smaller
social changes, those produced by
steam, elect ricity, gas, education, it
is flot necessary to speak. Not one
of the changes, f romi the ernancipa-
tion of tlie Catholics to the aboli-
tion of spring-guns and nian-traps,
from hunianity to climbing boys to
the drainage of tliat tlien liorribly
malodorous city, I-Zdinburgli, was
unaided by tlie humour and elo-
quence of Sydney Smithi.

In doing ail this, Sydney Smithi
deliberately placed himself for the
tirne beyond the reacli of clerical
preferment. Hie was an ambitious
man, a man fond of power, and yet
lie threw in his lot wvithi the side
wlhicli, thougli certain to wvin in the
longc run, wvas by no means certain
to WVin, during his lifetinie. His
chosen mode of attack, ridicule,
"sliortingr abuses witli sparrow-
sliot," lie probably could flot lielp
clioos,:ing. Lis splendid endow-
ments of wvit ai-d intellectual higli
spirits left inii no other course.
But lie knew as wcll as any one

that his wvit wvas ail but fatal to his
professional chances. Lis daugli-
ter, Lady I-olland, used to, say that
aniong lier earliest recollections; was
the following incident. An ac-
quaintance met lier and said, " Tell
your father that the King lias been
reading lis books, and says, 'Mr.
Smitli is a clever fellow, but lie wvill
neyer be a bishop.'" Le neyer wvas
a bisliop; lie lauglied at the ]3endh
as Prendl wits laugli at the
Academy, but lie would have been
just as glad to wvear lawn siceves
as a Frencliman to don tlie gold-
embroidered coat of the Immortals.

Er.ssex is not, in tlie opinion of its
local rivals, a county opulent in
grenius. " Essex calves," tlie neigli-
bours caîl tliese East Saxons, and
Essex apDpears to be looked on as
the Boeotia of England. Sydney
Smitli did his best to remove the
reproacli from the foggy county by
being born thiere, at Woodford, on
June 3, 1771. Lis father, Robert,
wvas a capricious, eccentric hiumor-
ist, who left his beautiful wvife,
Sydney Smitli's niother, at the
dhurcli door and went off to Amer-
ica. le returned in the course of
time, andl became the sire of Syd-
ney, and l3obus, and other less
famous children.

The Young Smitlis were encour-
agcd by their father to be argu-
mientative and disputatious-" 'a
nuiost intolerable and overbearing set
of boys," accordingr to Sydney.
Thc father judiciously sent then-i
to different public scliools. Syd-
ne,y and Courtenay wvent to Win-
dchester. Wincliester was then a
terribly roughi place, full of cruel
medioeval traditions. Sydney
Smith,' thougli successful in forrn,
appears to have been tolerably
nuiserable thiere.

WVhule Sydney wvas wretclied at
Wincliester, lis brother Bobus wvas
probably quite jolly at Eton. There
Bobus made friends among the chl-
dren of carIs, wliom Sydney came
to know later, and lience lis intro-
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duction to H-olland House, and the
origin of his share of " the caresses
of the great." 1-is brother Bobus
wvas a xvit like hiniself. Hie xvas a
barrister. " Your profession cer-
tainly does flot make angels of
men," said Sir H-enry Holland, the
physician. " No, but yours does,"
replied Bobus, wvith an innocent air,
adding another to the many jests
against doctors.

Froni Winchester Sydney Smith
xvent to New College, Oxford, and
got a fellowship, w'orth, at
that ture, only £ioo ayear,
and neyer drew another
penny fromn his father. Lt
wvas before quitting Ox-
ford, ,ý,e presurne, in 1794,
that Sy'dney Smith wvent <

to Iive in Mont Villiers, in
France. For the sake of
safety, this orthodox young
\Whig joined the local Jaco-
bin club, where lie wa.S

konas le Citorez Smù'es.
1robably no other Jacobin
ever became a Canon of .ý

St. Paul's, or wrote statcdlyý
in Thle Edinibuirgh Rcý iew%. j

Perhaps Sydney Smnith
\%ould iicv-er havec chose.n
the Church as a profess~ion
li a ut iii e ofe thes
hla t chic bnecn of t.
priests' offices that lie
rniit earn a morsel of -

bread, for his father could
not afford to educate hirn,
like Bobus, for the bar. B3e- ~M.
ing a priest, Sydney Smith
did his dutv' manfully'
by Cliurch anà people: perhaps in
no career could his example and his
work have been so profitable to his
country and his kind. His first
curacy (1794) was th-at of Ntther
Avon, " six miles from a lerm.on."

Sydney Srmith struggcled, with the
idie " wretcliedness of most unclean
living," as the Prayer-book calis it,
that prevailed in bis parish. Hie
opened Sunday-schools, where the

ragged boys came in the most airy
garrnents, " ready for a whipping,"
like fowls ready trussed for cook-
ing.

In 1798 lie becanie travelling
tutor, "o*ear-leader," as they said
then, to h'.e ,young heir of ail the
Hicks-i3eaches, and took his pupil
to ]Z dinburgh.

These were the days of Dugald
Stewart, of Sir Walter's glorious
youth, of Adam Ferguson and
H enry IErskîne, jeffrey and Camp-

SYDNEY SNI171l'5 IIOUSE, 5<<fUB TUEET,

GRnSVEN('R SQUARE, LONDJON.

bell. Sydney 3mith and his pupil
lived on the %vindy crest of the
New Town, in George Street. Syd-
ney says that le once rescued a
mnan who was black in the face,
baving beeîî blown by the xvind flat
against the door of bis lodgrings.
I niyseif have seen a lady lifted Up
about tlîree feet off the ground by
the wind in Edinburgh , while pallid
bailies clungr trembling round the
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solid pedestals of the niionumiienits in
George Street, and fathiers of famni-
lies wvho hia( to cross Dean Bridge
crawle(l on tlîeir liands andl knces.

In 1802, Sydney Sinith becamne
one of the original staff of TI-e
Edinburghi Review, and his articles
at lcast retain ail the sp.arkle anid
effervescence whichi have (lied ont
of the essays of lus comirades. In
Edinburghi was the first home of Ibis
niarried life-a life of fe\w adveni-
turcs, mere " ch fce from the Uine
rooni to the hrown," fromi one rec-
tory or vicarau-e to another. In
1803 lie left Einughfor London,
w'here lie alinost at once hecamie a
popuilar preachier a-ad lecturer. Hie
now l)ecaine and renîiaim. td the guest
and friend of Holland 1-ouse. Like
Carîvie, hie couild rot alwavs afford
a cab, and lie was cornpciled to
trucige throtughl the rainiv streets,
and change his mluddv b.]oots on his
arrivai. Carlyle lias confessed an~d
groaned over his own loss of ten-.i
p<e' when Irs Carivi&s diragg1led
shoclaces needed to 1)e tied Uip.

Tliese years of danger fromn
abroad, vears whien a dav's miasterv
of the Cýhannel w ouId have naile
Napoleon miaster uf E lgland,
were cvii tinies for L<iljrais,
and Tories of the niost strenuiotis
and beiltdsort checkcd ahl do-
mestic ref.ormns during Sydney
Smithi's rcsi(lence iii London, and
kept France on flic far sie of the
blessed narrow seas. The country
had cniough-l to (I0 to defend bier
shores, without troubiing about
Catholic emiancipation. Howevcr.
the Grenville ministrv and Svdinev
Sr-nithi's friends hiad a brief lease of
powver in i8o6. For their ingenti-
ous supporter Sydney Smith, thcy,
securcd a living, that of Fostonl,
in the deepest depths of Yorkshirc.
The living wvas worth iýoo a ycar,
and wvas a certainty, which a poor
man couid flot refuse, however
much hie migbit regret leaving Lon-
don for the Cimerian (larkness of
the country, and for dinnier parties

wvherc the servan'1t tlîrew awav the
so111), .. supposing it wvas dirty

Fron the Yorkshire retreat,
where lie ~vsparson. doctor, inagis-
trate, and architect of his ovai new
vicarage, SvdiieY Smith pulli e(
the .. L<tters of Peter ilme.
These anonvymous epistles' advo-
cate(l the clainis of the Catholies ý.i
coml)lete libertyv, an(1 esI)ecially took
the si.le of the Irishî. Sydnev
Smnith covdid flot foresee thiat the
concession of ail flic reforis hie (le-
iflani,,e(l w~ouL I stili leave the Jreiand
of to-day in a condition more (lis-
tressiing than open rebellion. TIhc
Governmient in vain tried to dis-
cover the auithor of flue " Plynu ley
L<etters "-epistes unniiiatclied n
destructive wvit except by flue infi-
niteiv fluer hanter of Pascal. Svd-
niev Smnith fouind Foston a par:ishi
wbiere thiere hiad lieeii no resi(ient
l)arso>n for more than a century and
a biaif, and where the parsoniage-
bouse wvas vaiucd at £50. le built
a parsoîuage and farmnsteading- at
a cost of £4,000, broughit one bunl-
dred acres und(er cultivatii n, and
spent uipon the lin ivre than it
wvas wvorth. Ail this w hile lie \\ as
filbting the miedioeval survivals (f
our la\\ and society in Tlic idiî-
biurglî Re\,ieu\. " If a manii injured
Westminster Bridge, lie w~as
lianged, if lue appeared disguised
on a public roa(l, lue w'as liange(i;
if lue euit (lown youngl trees,
if lue shot at ral)bits, if lie stole
aiiytingi at ail froni a Ný,heat fieldi,

*..for any of these offences lue
xvas hanged "-so savage wvas the
law of Englland in the earlv part of
\vLaýt the clergyman (lescribe(l as;
«tlis so-called nineteenth century."

In luis w'arfare against abuses upl
to this date Svdncv Smnith luad beeîu
a w'ritcr onlV. Ini 1825 lie appeared
for thue first time as a speaker on a
public platform, to support tlue
clainus of the Catholics. But bis
brother clergy wcre too strongr for

imii. " A poor clergyman whis-
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pcred to nie," lie w~rites, " tliat lie
Nv'as quite of miv way of thinking.
but lia( nine chidreni. If begged
lie wotuld reniain a Poetn.

111 1828 Sydney Smith left Fos-
ton for preferment at Bristol, whiere
lie preachied to a Protestant mnayor
andl corporation ani iiipardonable
and unpardoned sermon about dlie
dtuty of Christian chiarity toward
persons differing l'rom liq in c:reedl.
For twcenty years thie corporation
neyer returned to the cathiedral
wvliere they had Iistened to sucli
subversive dloctrines. Perhiaps the
ferocitv of Bristol orthiodoxy ma(de

sleep Nvithi Coligl and Craîulip,"
wrote Lamnb; .. \e lie tliree ii a
becd." Sydney Snîiith, too, collid
tell howx lie and Mrs. Smith fai-ed
at tie liands of phyýsicianis. "We
take sonmething every hour, lie
says, co-avvally, ' and pass the
iiixtutre." DBut at sixty-tliree lie
wvas stili burlv aîul *active-looking,
Nvith dark complexion and iron-
Ïgray hiair."

On Satu rday even ing, February
22, 1845ý, camie the Satuirdav evenl-
ing of the life of Sydney Smîith,
and lie entered on the Sabbatli of
biis rest. \Vhen lie was dvii,

FOSTUN' ItE(Yrofty, VoItEsHI R E,.

Sydney ail the better pleased to
migrate to the beautiful west
Somerset parish of Comnbey Florey,
.the vale of flowvers," whiere lie hiad

leisure to, throw Iiimself into t1ie
final struggle for Parliamentary re-
forni.

The triumphi of lis party enabled
thiem to offer Iiim a canonry of St.
Paul's, and this prize wvas the bigh-
water-markz of Sydney Smith's
professional promotion. H-e made
up biis mind " to grrowv old m-er';Iy,"
and his letters, like Chiarles Lamb's,
are now touched %vith the nmelan-
chioly of hiunorous old age. "I1

somne one camne to see Iiimi and saici,
" I fear, Mr. Smith, you are very
il" "Yes," replied Sydney Smith,
dinot enouigl of me left to miake a
curate."

XVhen one tries to estiniate tue
genius of Sydney Smith, what
strikes one most is lis humour un-
accompanied by melanclioly. Most
great humnorists have been melan-
chioly men, like Moliere. Sydney
Smith, on the other hand, xvas flot
a jester only in hiis books and
in Society. His -wonderful highi
spirits were almost constantly wvith
Iiim in the home, whichi they filled
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with happiness and laughiter. The
essence of his vit is this volatile
and airy spirit, distovering mnirthful
resemblances in things wvhere other
men only saw incongruities.

H-e began his "History of E thics"
withi Socrates, and avowed that
" Aristotie xvas flot sucli a fool as
many people think who have neyer
read him." The early phulosophers,
hie declared, " were gallant gentle-
men, for wvhose company, I con fess,
1 have neyer had any great relishi."
Again: " If Orphieus or Linus sang,
in bad verse, such advice as a
grandmother would now give a
child of six years old, hie wvas
thouglit to be inspired by the gods,
and statues or altars were erected
to lis memory." This good-hu-
niourecl irreverence to the mgt
shiades of Orpheus and Linus re-
niinds one, in its frank Philistinism,
of Mark Twain and the " Innocents
Abroad."

But the gaiety of Sydney Smîth
becomnes more boisterous than ever
w\hen hie tries to account f or the
superiority of man over the beast.
To these lie allows the rudiments of
our faculties. But wue, hie remarked,
live longer, collect more experience,
and are gregarious, so that wve com-
municate our valuable discoveries to
each other. How different is the
,conduct, lie says, of the unprogres-
sive lion! "A lion lives under a hL
in a rock, and if any other lion hap-
pens to pass by they fight. Now,
whoever gets a habit of lying
iander a hole in a rock, and fighiting
-%vith every gentleman who passes
near him, cannot possibly make any
progress." Again, lions are un-
,communicative, very; hience their
stationary culture. "If lions would
only come together and growl out
the observations they have made
about killing sheep and shepherds,
and the -nost likely places for
catching a caîf grazing, they could
flot fail to improve."

Again, wvhen the Catlîolics were
oppressed in Ireland, Sydney Smith
.said to the clergy and the Govern-

nient: "XXThy (10 vou choose these
fierce people to, bully? Why don't
you torment Williami Wilberforce
and the Claphiam saints? Wliy
torture a bulldog Mvien you can get
a frog or a rabbit ? " Again lie
wvrites, on ptilpit oratory: " Wly
are we natural everywhere but in
the pulpit? Why caîl in the aid of
paralysis to pîety? Is sin to, be
taken from nian, as Eve Was from
Adam, by casting him into a deep
sleep ? "

H-e wvas a great lover of liglit; hie
rejoiced, like ýý -ot, in the discovery
of gas, a flaï,ng mode of lighting
wvhicli we (10 not nmuch admire now-
ada,ys. This love of light, of
sliadowless views and clear-cut dis-
tinctions, xvas part of his intel-
lectual nature. " We are ail for
ortlîodoxy and common-sense." lie
exclaimed, in The Edinburgh Re-
view, and lie xvas convinced that
common-sense and orthodoxy were
nt one in tlieir decisions. His
mind was of the eighteenth century.
He had no more mercy on Method-
ists and missionaries (guilty, both
of them, of " enthusiasm") than
on1 "Puseyites," those ambiguous
creatures, the bats of flic modern
twilighit of the gods.

In parting with Sydnîey Smith,
one cannot but hold him feli.r
o/'portunitatc vitac-happy in the
span allotted to hirn of life. Liber-
alisni was triunîpliant in his latter
days. Wliat wvould lie tlîink of the
Cienthusiasms " of modemn Liberal-
ism? Howv would lus orthodoxy
regard Darwinism, now that Evolu-
tion lias passed beyond the reacli of
facile ridicule? Many tlîings; in
which Sydney Smith rejoiced seem
now to, have the drawbacks insepar-
able from lis beloved gas. He
might have been less assured in aIl
bis ideas had lie lived in our tine;
but how wve miss luis wisdom, lis
xvit, lis mirth !-wve wlio live in an
age of stolidity and frivolity, wvlen
instruction, as Sydney Smith sai
of I-allamn's books, is " clear of
cvery particle of anmusement."
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LADY HENRY SOMERSET.*
A1 CIL-i IAÎCTJR -SKETCHL

BY WV. T. STEAD.

tz i (3 1.

LADY IÎNRÇly SOMEIRSET.

ji A ROMANCE adorning
'A Englishi life "-tint is

tALady Henry Sonierset.
Her character - sketch

wvould, if adequately written, be a
kaleidoscopic picture of IEnglishi
life, bright xvith its spiendour and
lurid with its gloom-radiant wvith
the gylories of ancient faine, -md stili

*T'lic approaching visit, to the United
States aid Caniada of Lad;- Henr;- 'nuerset,
the foremoust, leader ainonzg wvonwn .,f the
tefliperance reform. wilI give special IRE-
terest, to ,\Ir. Stead's dharacter-sheteli of
this notable woman. li-ow-ever much ive

more ra(liant withi the promise of
thing',s to corne, but at the same
timie neyer entirely free from the
shadlow of the lowering thunder-
cloud.

Lady Henry Somnerset lias
assertç1 the conviction ,vich hias
been driven in upon lier by long
years of sulent study and active

h-ave been comnpcIled to (lissenit fronM 3r.
Steadt's ieSou the B3oer War, %vu have ai-
wavs adinired fis chanipionship of rnany
imoral reforîns, espeeial3- that of the teixi-
l)era~nce reformn.
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wark-tlî" conviction, thiat is, that
if tfhe woes of the waorld are ta be
lesseiied, wvonen niust grapple
braveiy xvith their causes, tlîat in
the world's broad field of battie
wvomen nîust rang-,e thernse1ves on
the side of thase who are strtugIingc
for justice, and that if any nîending
or endingy of the worst evils of
socictv is ta be acconmplisIie( in aur
limie, flic heart andl the instinct ani
the int-ellect. of wanien rnust be feit

if lic couincils of the nation. The
aristocratie Lady Clara Vere de
Vere lis (lcvelope(l into the miodern
Briton-iart, couicliiig- bier lance iii
the cause of Temperance anid
Wonîauliood, Labour aîîd Dcmioc-
racv-a notable evolution indeed.

Lady Henry Somierset is a
Sonierset only by nliarriage. By
irth she was Lady Isabel Somiers-
Cocks, for she wvas tue (htilliter
cf Earl Soniers. La(dy Isabel in
tiiose ear1' (lavs wvas as puinctiliaus
about asserting lier caste as Lady
Henry is to-day in(ljfferent ta the
trappings of lie-r order.

The ZI)Counitess Soîîîers wvas
Freiîclî on lier motlîer's sie. Efpi-
curean ratiier tlîan Puritan, slie
reigned among- lier adnîiring- circle
as a quecu. Lady Soîîîers wvas
about the last wonian ini ail Eng-
]and wliom sober, serious Puritans
of thie Temperance cause would
have expected ta be the niotiier of
tlîeir cliief.

1-er fatlier, 1Earl Somners, a man
of unalterable fidelity, of sound
judgrnent, xxio inlieritc(1 sometiig
of .the spirit of adventure wlîicli
lias constantly reasserted itscelf iii
his family, and wlîicli impcllcd lus
grandson ta pursue a venturesanue
qucst for gyrizzlies in the unex-
plared regians of Athîabasca. was
anc of the companions of Sir
H{enry Layard iii the great expedi-
tion wliicli resulted in the unearth-
uîgr of the ruins of ancient Nineveh,
and he xvas neyer Sa hîappy as
wlien lie xvas camping out an
arclîoological expeditians iii the

deserted lands of Asia Minor. His
sterling c qualities were higlîly
esteenîed by ail w\li0 knewv lini,
froni luis Sovereign ta luis peasants.
J-is faitlî wxas as siple as lus (lis-
position. H-e rctained a deep) lave
aîud reverence for the Bible and
for its ilispired teaclîing, and ta the
tinue of luis (leathi busied liiîuself
claily iii niaking accurate tranlsla-
tions f rani the Greekc iii the en-
deavour ta acquire new liglît on the
nueaning of obscure passages.

Lord Somers xvas devoted ta luis
clîildrcn, and bestowccl special
pains tipon the education of luis
daugliters. Promi earliest clîild-
lîood Lady Isabel appears ta hiave
beeîu a briglît, englaging clîild, w'itli
occasional traces af the enfant
terrible. Lordl Somers wvas a
scholar, -although not a pedant, znd
as lie liad no son lie bestowved
special pains uipon luis dauig-hter's
education. Fronu childluood slue
%vas fanuiliar witli Frenchu as lier
niuotluer tangue, and suie wvas alnuiost
equally at lhomue iii Italian ani( in
Gernian. S'le anI lier sister grew
up ta womianluood subjeet to a n
influiences, but prèserving and
(levelopinig a verv strongy and w~ell-
niarked individualitv.

Lady Isabel wvas a great lîeiress.
Eastnor Castie and Reigcate and
Somers Town were lier destined
lueritage. Lady Isabel wvas the pur-
suit of the marriageable youtlî.
Arnong lier suitors wvas a yaunger
son of the Beaufort fanîily. He
proposed, and Lady Isabel rcfused.
But a course w'as pursuied by tluis
by no nîcans disconcerted aspirant
thuat wvas likely ta prove successful
in the present enuergency. He
witlîdrew froîui tue wrorld, an-
notunced his intention ta live for
a philanthropie purpose, an(l
seemed ta scorn tue idie life of the
society lounjger. Lady Somers was
above ail things aîîxious thut lti
daugluter shauld renuain wvitlî lier
after marriage as before, and she
saw in Lord Henry Sonuerset, wlua
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liad no fortune of his mil, a son
gaincd and a daui.ier regaiicd;
and witli thc influence which sudi
a niothcr naturallv exerted over
sudh af da-,u,-'ter, xvhien Lord Ilcnr-v
Sonierset reneNwed his suit, Lady'
Isabel passivcly asq uicsced, ani
then it xvas that Lady Isabel Somiers
becaine Lady I-Ienry Soiîîcrset.

Fromi a worldly point of view it
did îlot seemi disadvantag-cous.
Lordl H-enry Somierset, flic second1
son of the Duke, xvas, as befitted a
scion of sucli a hiouse, in liighl
favour in Court, with fair prospect
of one day becoming a inember of
the Cabinet. H-e wvas already a
mnember of tlue Hotise of Comnions
andI a Privy Councilor.

For a tume ail wxv<nt well or fairly
wîelI. They were rn.rried in 1872.
'rciinnvsoni sent the bride on lier
bridai day a basket of snowdrops
whicli lie liad gathered for lier %Nitli
buis oNvni liands. In IS-74 Lady
I-eiirvx. then tîventy-tluree years o;f
age, becamie the mother of a boy,
lier only child, in wlioni ,lie found
sonme consolation for flic disap-
poinitnîents of an uncongenial niar-
riage: for Lord Henry lîad fexv
tastes in coninuon with lus x:,ife.
He was also addicted to practices
tlue pursuit of xvhich is incompatible
even w'ith flic large laxity of the
English aristocratie life. T he re-
suit ivas thiat thîe law 'courts pro-
nounced flic nuotiier the guardian
of tlie boy', an amnicable separation
w'as arranged, and Lord Henry,
after a briefi attenipt to pose as a
rnartvr in 1:-,gcland, retired to iî-am-
tain the state of a declas I-:nglisli
peer on a hiandsomne alloîvance froni
bis if fortune. Althougli Lordl
Henry is still sai(l to keep Uùp somne
shlow as leadler of the cxiled Flic-
lish at Florence lie is socially and
politically dead.

Lady I-enrv then devoted lierseif
assi(luouisly to the iupbringinc, of
lier boy and the disebargye of the
usual social duties of a lady of lier
Position. In addition t'O tiiese shie

xvas, as shie liad alwavs beeni. Qver
ready to hlcp ii ýany wor-k of
chiarity or of inrcx'. She naturally
took a less active part in societv.,
l)ut shie kept up tue uisual rolin(
of the wor-îan of the îvorld. 1-er
sister lia(l miarried flic M\arquis of
Tavistock ; lier fathe'- was in dcli-
caLe hiealtl and unucli abroad, and
Lady H enry liad iliany lonelv liours
at Reig-ate Priory. wliichi shc souiglit
to enliven by diligent (levotion to
tue managem-enit of thc estate. Slic
wxas active. ciiergetic, auîd ind(epeII(-
cnt, but stuc had flot yet fel cthle
great impulse îvhich ivas soon to
transforni lier w'lole life.

"'Tlc word of the Lord caine to
E-,lijau '"l"Tie Lord spake unito
Abrahanm, sayng -;" ani Sauil on liis
'way to Darnascus licard a voice
f roin hieaven i;-witli ail thiese
formunlas wc are sufficiently
fanîiliar. But thc possibiliîv of
sinilar utterances bei ng audlile to-
day is scouted by thc nîajoritv wh-o
have neyer hieard voices or scen
visions. Thc psychologîst, liow-
ever, cquaily withi the devout of al
ages wlbo know notluing of psychol-
ogy, knows that " heard arc the
voices," not nîereiy iii Canaani of
old, but tluis day and ery (la\
where tue soul is open on tlIc Gofi-
xvard si(Ie. Joan of Arc and St.
Teresa are but txvo of flic more
conspicuonus of tiiose tIc course of
xvhose life lias been determined by
thc pronîpting-s of an inîvisible mioîi-
tor, apparently speakingr to the sout
thr-ough other avenues tlan tîjose
of tIc seuises, ancl tliere is nodiing
ineredible that Lady Henry Somier-
set should at tIc fateful moment
of lier career have lîcard a voic-2
tic cclîocs of xvluich have bcen (lis-
tinctlv atudible iii lier life ever
silice.

Suie iras at Reigate Priory wlien
it liappcuic(. Tradition asserts thiat
it iras at thc Priory of Reigrate, or
radier iii a cave on the estate coin-
iunicating by a secret passage

with flie Priorv on cone side and
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a neiglil)ouring castie on the other,
that a drait of flie Magna Chiarta
was drawn up whici xvas aft2r-
wards imposed upon King John at
Runnyniecle.

It was hiere that Lady Henry
Somierset lived in comparative rc-
treat, devoting much care to bring-
ing- up lier boy. Shie read rnuch and
thoughit more. Whien the cyreat
catastrophe of lber life ovcrtook lier
shie pluncge1 stili more deeply into
theological or anti-theological specu-

lation. Strauss, Renîan, aiid otiier
writers of tlîat scliool exercise(l a
1)owerfIil influence over lier mind.
"l'le old landmarks seemled to bc
dissolving away itîto the mnist of
mtli. Lady H-enry was in the
\Tallev of the Slîadow, not of
Deatlî, but of Doubt ; iii the nîidst
of a grey dinîiîess tliat over-
clou(led the sun and left ail the oId
lan(liiarks indlistinict, axîd slîadow y,
andciunreal.

Lady H-enry wvas stili " in tlhe
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swimn ' of society. Shc xvas. as site
hiad always been, a wornan of fasli-
ion and1 of the wvor1d. Buit, as she
leclared long afterw'ards, " 1 cati

say that, thonigh 1 was long,- in
socicty, and haid enouigh to do to
keep miv hecad above water, and
thoughi 1 was a wonîian of the
world, 1 have never been a worldlvy
wornan. 1 never saw the day that
I woild fot <gladivY have left parks
and palaces ~ iCI(Is and( woods.-
It was therefore not a violent

chng 5 much as a sudden, and
xvell-defincd stage iii the proccss of
spiritual evolution that xvas mnarked
bv the voice under tlîe elni.

Luthier heard mie fateful voice
xvhich changed Ilis life as hoe \va'
toiling on luis kiiees Up tlue sacre(l
stairs at Rome. Lady JHenry xvas
seated under the shade of ant elnîi-
tree one surrnier aftcrnoon, thinik-
inc, once more of the oid insoluble
enigmia, "\Vas J-e ? Was J-Je not
I f J-e w-as not, froin whience camne
I ? If I-e is, w-bat ami 1, and what
ani I doing w'ithi mv life ?" As she
sat at the foot of the chu-troc,
nieditating, sue bieard a voice, not
Nvith hier bodily car, but lu the iiiier
depthis of bier souil. And the voice
said: " Act as if 1 werc, and thon
slhait know I amn V"

Lady H-enry xvas somiewbat
startled. Tho voice camne froin nîo
vi-,ibIe speaker. Shie beard it
plainly and uinmiistalkably. Wbiat
did it meail ? Froni whience did
it comne ? Slie xepeatcd it over iii
bier uuind. " Act as if I were, and
thoni shaît knoxv J amn."

The more suie repcated it the
more shie xvas iniprcssed with the
xvisdoin of flic couinsel. Agyitated
and sonîewhat thrilled liy the
strange montition, slue rose fromi the
foot of the elmn-trec and begaii ta
walk ta and f ta up and down a
Parterre of lovely roses, which
filled the sumnmer air -wî'th fra-
grance. An-d ever as shie walkcd
there gleanied before bier a far-off
welcome hope of peace and confi-

dence, an(l the assuired presenco of
Christ.

That niigbt LDudy Henry retircd
earlx- to bier roonu, and recd tbrotugh
thie Gospel according to St. johin.
As she rcýad cliapter after chapter
the Jiight of hope grew clearer and
brighter. uintil it becamne a ra(lialice

ufuigail the sky. And i the
enthutsiasin of lier new-founld hiope
suie (leci(lCd t1icre and thien ta ol)Oy
tlic Voice-to act. ta tlic best of
lier abilitv, as if Ho were; ali( ta
trulst that the promise i.ght be
fulifilled to lier, and that JHe miiit
rex-cal 1-linîseîf to lier in due seas on.

Next miornigi wlîen slîe net lier
guiests slîc told tiin siîiiplv but
(locidedlvi tlîat she w-as ,goiig« juita
retirejiient. She xvas leavingr
sCocietv for- solitude if hlaplv she
îîîiglit in privacv find peace and
jo i believing. lier fashionable
friends fell fronii lier fast eîîouigh.
Slie hiad no diffictultv iii dropping
thieni. 'iley (Irappe1 lier. Aud
theîî she betook biersoîf ta E--astnor
with lier boy ta carry out lier ap-
pohîted plan. Lady Henrty cotild
iiowhlere hiave fouîîd'a pAeasanter or
miore seclu(led Patiîtos tlîan tlîat
w idci welconie(l lier at IZastuor.
l'le Castle is lik-e a (Ircani of oId
romance. Standing at the foot of
tlîe storie(lMî-r 1-illîs, its statcly
t(>\\ ers risc high above tlîc tro'es.
the eIlIl)o(limnft of strength and
scnritv., iii the iîîidst of aIl that is
loveliest iu niatuîre.

Tt was ta thîls delightful abode
tlîat Lady H-enry rotired ta stndv
and ta tlîinkl. For tlîe niost part
of the s-cars sue spent lîcre lier
B)ile ivas lier chief counsellor. Slie
live(l alonle, educating lier bov,
a(lore(I by 'lier domestics, but scingr
fcw visitors; w'orking ont for lier-
self, step by- stop. the dntv ta wlîicb
slic w-as called. \Vlîat it wvas shie
kîiexv not. naor could ans' anc tel!
lier. SIuc xas oppressed by a bîide-
ous sense of heî wrongîîess of
tlîings. Sin and sorrow, vice and
crimîe, narred the scene wherevcr
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shie turned. Wliat could she (10 to
flielild it ? Was it anlv good trylig
to dIo anyýthiiiig P It ail semed so
Ilioî)less. Whio ivas shie, indeed,
that shie coul(l (lare ta hiope to (Io
atnvtliiing ? A deep, dcpressiîîg
sense of lier own unworthuiness and
lîelplessiicss weighied lier (low11. At
tiies tlie burden seemned greater
tlîai slue coul(l hear. But out of
tliat blackness of tliick (larkiless
slie wvas delivere1 ly the liglit tliat
streanied froiiî the sacred Bookc.
H-is WVord wvas a laiip to lier feet
and a lg t ta lier path. The
passion of mnotherliood stayed by
lier and stayed lier. Wlîatever
else shie wvas callcd or wvas not called
to do10, shie wvas called to save the
littie lad wlîo wvas growing up
briglit aiîd sliglît by lier sie. Be-
lîind lii lowered what curse of
lieI-e(ity; an(l between inii and it
wlîat ivas tliere if slie failed ?

iLady Henry began by playing
Lady Clara Vere (le Vere anîoncg
tlhe poor ait lier gates. But beiiî-g
of a practical turn of nîiind she
500h (liscovered tîîat it wvas of littie
use (lispeningy clîarity unless you
coul(l build Up character; and ini
building up cliaracter the first tlîiîg
to be (lone ivas to preveuit the per-
pettial undermining of cliaracter
whicli ivas due to the driuiking
hiabits of society. Shie found in-
temîperanicc cverywlîere tlîe first foc
w'itlî w'liicl she lîad to comibat.

Lad:: H-enry started a snîall
tenîperauîce so'ýietv ini the village,
aiîd began to ruake proselytes for
total abstinience. Slîe practised
whiat suie preaclîed, and becanie
herseif a total abstainer. F rom
speaking to a fewv villagers, the
transition wvas flot (lifficilt to ad-
dressincr a public nieeting. Suie
lield Blble readings in tlîe kitchens
of the farniers on lier estate, and
lîcld iîotlîers' nmeetings in the
billiard-room of tlîe Cas tle. People
heard tlîat lier Bible readiîîgs were
effective, and invited lier lîcre auîd
tliere. At first ilo ouie took uiuch

notice of lier speaking, an(1 for
sonie tinie littie wvas known of lier
outside tlîe inîniiediate neiglibour-
hoo1 of Eastnor. Past events i
lier history had combitied wihcer-
tain îiaturai tendencies to niîake lier
sliy alhîîost to pain.

Lady *I-Jenry persevered. Be-
giiiiîig with tenîperauîce, shec
grTadually advanîced. Sue began to
(iiscern mîore and niore clearly tlîat
the wliole mîoral niovement w~as in-
extricably wr.apped up Nvithi the
cause of woinaui and the cause of
labour. About tlîis tirne slîe canie

acrss iss Willard's touicliingr
tribute ta lier sister M.\,ary, euititIe(l

Nineteen Beautif ul Years."
F roni tlîat tinie on I ivas iii-

presse(l withi tlîat persouiality tlîat
lias nicalit so uuuchi to so nîiany
wouiien. \frfirst visit to Amierica
ivas as inucli ta sec and know Miss
Willard as for any otlîer purpose,
aiid to understauid fromî lier the
priniciple upon -wliclî slîe lîad
worked the marveilous organiza-
tion of which slîe lias long been
President." In tlîe Willard hantse-
liold shie found for tlîe first tinme
the realization of lier ideal of
Wouiaiî's Chiristian Temperauîce
îvork.

Our Aierican kinsfoik were tlîe
first to discover Lady Somcrset's
grenius, capacity, and clîarm, anîd
tlîeir recognîition clid rnuch ta pave
tlîe way for lier success on lier re-
turn. It wvas not uîîerely tlîat the
greatest hialls ivere crowded wvher-
ever slie wvas announced ta speak,
and tlîat the overflow of tiiose un-
able to get in blocked the streets
and stopped the tramcars; it ivas
niuch miore tlîan tlîat. Suie wvas
îvelcorned ta, tîe liearts of tlîc beît
people everywliere, and, nîost iîîar-
vellous of ail, the iiewspapers, fron
M\aine ta California, were uni-
fornily civil. Suce niade good tise
of lier tinie. She attended M\,oody'sq
School for Evaiîgelists and stu(lie(i
still miore closely at tue feet of tue
President of the \Vanian's Clîris-
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tian Tenîperance Union. and serve(l
lier apprenticcship in journalismi as
one of the editors of the Untion
signal.

Mliss WVillard, altlîougi ýstarting,
fromi the opposite extreie of poli-
tics, had arrived at pretty intuclî the
samne conclusions as those to whlîih
Lady Henry lîac beeiî driven.
Thev were both broadly evangelical
in thieir conception of Cliristianitv.
Botlj were enthusiastic: total ai)-
stainers, putting teniperance iii tliis
age only second to the Gospel.
Both also were profoundly con-
vinced that, xvhile beginning %vit1î
the Gospel, the xvork of social
regeneration must be as coni-
prehiensive and mavsdd as
are the evils wlîich thley sought
to combat; and both saw-
what, in(leed, it does not iîeed a
vcry profound perception to (lis-
cover-tha t the approaching a(lvent:
of womian in the political sphiere
affords the chief grounld for hoping
that the future tinies will be better
than these. '

The xvider outlookz over the
whiole worid as the spiiere of oper-
ation for the WTorani's Christian
Tenîperance Union naturally fascin-
ated Lady Henry. Slie is a wonman
of an imperial mood, and shie con-
stantly marvels at the indifference
withi which Englishmen and E ng-
lishwomen regard the Empire
which they bave created. It is flot
surprising that Lady Henry came
back from the United States with
a deterinnation to do w'hat she
could to lielp to -federate the moral
reform n-ovement throughiout the
Engiiclish-speakingn xvorld.

Lady Henry xvas electe(l Presi-
dent of the British Woman's Tem-
perance Association in i891. It
would be a mistake, however, to re-
garcd Lady Henry solely from the
point of view of the temperance
reformer. She bas been no less
brave and true ini other departments
of moral reform. Ladv Henry,
although an ardent Libral and

29

temiperance wonman, (lid ilot hiesi-
tate to apoear on the platformi of
the Tory candlidate in the Forest
of Deani, w'lo, was xiot only a Tory,
but a brewer to boot, iii order to
protcst against the scandai of Sir
Clharles Dilke's candidature. Thei
scene xvas a mienmorable one-miem-
orable alike for the brutal savagery
of tliose xw'lo broke up the meeting
and(l united Lady, Henry to the
station, stoning ber cardiage, and
cursing, lier as shie ivent, an(l for
the calmn courage and imperturbable
self-possession witlî wlîicli she coin-
porte( l erself tlirouglîout.

But Lady Henrv's life is not
spent in public demonstrations,
protests, and platformi disputations,
These tlîings, after ail, constitute
but a fraction of lier existence. She
lias made lier seats at Eastiîor aiîd
at Reigate into guest-liouses for
the recruiting of the weary and
lîeavx'-laden of every rank, but
clîiellv of the poorest. Hundreds
of convalescents f rom tue nîost
squalid regions of London have
fouiîd themselves, through lier
bountv, treated as the gruests of a
peeress in castle or in priory. At
Reigate Lady Henry lias long
inaintained a home of the otiier-
wise unmanageable orplîan girls,
taking over often the ne'er-do-wells
of the workhouse, and turning them
ont well-trained laundry-maids and
(lomestic: servants. 0f lier prii-ate
beniefactions it is impossible to
speak. Tlîev are unobtrusive and
silent, but constantly exercised
within the range of lier influence.
Mranv there are whlo xviii risc up
anîd .caîl lier blesscd of wlîom the
wvorld lias neyer lîeard and neyer
xviii lear.

Lady Henry is not merely a
Lady Bouintiful; she is a womnan
eminently fitted to shine in society,
charxîîing in mnanner, xvidely read,
keenly observant, with a great fund
of humour. Her personal appear-
ance, xvhiich bas often caused lier to
be îîîistaken for Madame Patti, suge-
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gests the e.xistence of nitncli <Ira-
miatie talent the exercise of whichi
is precluded bV lier position.

A fev years agIo Lady, H-enry
ancl lier cousin, the present Lady
Dudley, in a spirit of fun, <lecideil
thiat tliey would try andsee wvhetlier
they could personate a couple of
Frencli .-ranldes dames in sud'-
fashion as to (leceive even the
doiiesties of the Castie. The ex-
perimient w-as a complete success.
Lady Henrv auj,' lier voui- friend
dresseal tliemseh ýes up as Frenchi
ladlies of distinction, and liaving
left the Castie unknowni to an\- one,
returne(l as visitors, Lady ilenrv

sniglier namie iii the visitors,
book as the -Duchesse (le Mont-
miorenici," andl lier companion somne
equallv fictitions naine. Tliev were
rcceive(l bv the lionsekeeper, a
trus'tea rctainer of miaux vears'
stanlint,. who sliowed theie roundl
iii the ordinary xvav. Lady H enry
wore a veil. carnie( a lorgnette. an(l
taikeal Frencli ail the tinie. The
hou1sekeeper did not relish1 their
\xva«v of inakincr coninments on \vliat
she shiow-ca thieni; but whien tliev
sliruggre(l thieir shioulders andl
laughied \\-len sh-nI\i lier ladvship's
portrait, the good houekep i ld
stan<l it no longer, andl simiplv
mar-clical thenm quick step. xvitliout
note or comment. tliroughi the i.e-
maining roonis.

Later iii the dav fthe godl soul
came to Lady Henirv's boudoir to
Comllplaini of flic airs of these Fr-ench
xisitors. " lihat Duchesse (le
.\17nitmiorenici," she exciainical. " is
a xvretchedl cat.- and l hon shie ex-
patiateal witli nîncili emiotion iupon
the satirical andl unfeeling w-av in
w-hichi slue had scoffc-l at' the curios
andl pictures. especially nîientioning
lier irreverence hiefore Lady
1-Ienrv's portrait. W'h1eni at lasi
Lady H-enry, hardlv ahtlle to cointrol)
lier Jaugliter. tol<l the trutli. the
poor hiousekeceper w-as so lnouplusseal
sule collapseal into) tears. 'Not even
the lialf-sovereigni Ieft ýat the loalge

for the liousekeeper -by the
"Duchesse de Monitiniorenci would

console thiat faithiful follower.
No onie is less of an ascetie tlian

Lady H-enry iii appearance or~ in
fact. Few~ have more of the jovs
of life, and lier lugliter is as liglit
andl clear as the trill of a lark;
but lier face whien in repose is apt
to settle down. irito lines ofcx
ceeding- sadness-for tlie secret
source of wlîichi we hiave not far to
seek.

Of the caste feeling,, whicli is so
strong anon- inany of lier order
Lady Henrv lias îîot a trace. Shie
is more Frencli than Engiolishi iu
m-um- respects; andl this accouints
for nianv~ things. including, ainong
others, a maness o.-t mianner and1 a
lucidity of perception wliieli is îlot
the usuial characteristic of the Lirit-
islh matron.

Lady H-enry- w-rites well in pi-ose
andl verse. anl lias madle Ê:-e mlost
of the admirable opportunities of
culture w-hicli came to lier 1w- lier
birthl. Aithouliilc- su siipio
to teînperance and otliei- ciauses lIrive
muade lier lawver loo)k agliast. ilntil
she rallîcal hîmii mb acquiescence
liv telling hini tliat this w-as lier-
mlode of racimg-ail illustration the
spox-ting turfite iii finie alîpreciateal
-sile is cosanl eing lex-ica on
iii a fzaslîIioni Iliat is1 eniougeli f0 <letei
ans- person of title aal of fortune
froni Iiroxing ni Iiîir loi w-hli tli
Ceaulse Of Ire form1.

Cnone thing Lady Hienry- max-
lîow-ever. con-ratulaife lierseif, ania
thiat is lier son. Lady- llelrx bia,-
ilever uielected lier duties as
montie- iii the dislhai-ge of Iei-
monre pub)lic fuinctions. ler scli.
a file. taîl. Inilly- voiuig fellow.

xvombnYjies the lîuîîitiug gîisof
tlue BPeau foî-ts %-itlî the hiiguer cii-
thunsiasvni of his îîîa liex- anid lier
fathler, i:s as dex-oteal to lier as slî<-
is bc Heiii.U is a briglît. clever.
kziudlv. hil-rncpclvonng i îî

lihî'. Witlîout any~ pmasiouîat e
predilection for Lat*in anal Grcek.
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young Somers has a shrewd wit,
and a style which, if he finds time
to cultivate it so that lie may write
as well as he talks, will give him a
place in English letters.

The Duchess Adeline of Bedford,
Lady Henry's sister, while a most
gifted woman, an accomplished
Greek scholar, and a remarkable
writer, is a trifle too superior ever
to do much in the leadership of a
cause, although she has undoubtedly
helped to mould the minds of
women of lier class to a truer view

of their responsibilities. Where
then shall we look for any one who
has right of way before Lady
Henry to the leading place ? Long
ago, when Lord Shaftesbury died,
every one went about anxiously
asking where we were to find his
successor. They said, " Lo here
and 10 there !" but no man was
discovered who was worthy to wear
his mantle. But now, after all
these years, it seems as if his
mantle has fallen upon the shoulders
of a woman.

SKETCHES OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE

AT WINNIPEG.*

BY TIIE REV. S. D. CHOWN, D.D.

HE people of Winni-
peg are nothing if
not proud, confi-
dent, and buoyant.
They are proud of
the country tribu-
tarv to their fair
city, and well thev

may be; bewildering as it is in its
vastness and incomprehensible in
its resources. They are proud of
their city, which has in a few vears
sprung from an obscure trading
post into a commercial metropolis
and a verv considerable centre of
social and industrial life. Thev
bave everv confidence in the future.
Not a note of pessimism is to be
heard anywhere. They believe
thev are quite competent to settle
everv civic and national problem,
and give stability and strength to
a nation's life. And if any section
of people have good ground for
such confidence it is the people of
the West. Men of power, women
of grace, children of healthful

* From advance sheets of Acta Vic-
toriana.

beauty and winning intelligence
greet you on every hand-ideal
Canadians all. They are also a
buoyant people. This mav be
partly due to their youthfulness,
since it is said that ninety per cent.
of the men of Winnipeg are under
fifty years of age. Youth rises
and rules in every line of civic and
commercial life.

The General Conference quickly
caught the spirit of the West.
Think of a train-load of grave and
reverent seniors making a round
trip of three hundred and seventy-
four miles to dine at Brandon, in-
cidentally having glimpses of the
wheat fields of Southern Manitoba
thrown in. This outing was sup-
plied through the munificence of
Mr. J. T. Gordon, member for
South Winnipeg in the Local
Legislature, and was but one of
many most enjoyable entertain-
ments tendered to the Conference
by their hospitable hosts. In all
matters pertaining to the progres-
sive work of the Church the Con-
ference took decidedly advanced
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positions; so adv'anced as to sug-
gest that it ihtbe dangerous ta
inet quadrennially in \\'inniipeg,
lest tlic Clîurchi shouild autrun its
strength, but ccrtailîly ta mecet
thiere once in a (lozen %,cars wouki
save the Church fron the paralysis
whichi conies froin runiniig iii con-
gcetiial ruts. Advancenicut xvas
the key-iîatc of the Con ference.
T1he recamnidation of the M\is-
sioiiary Carnîiittee for the appoint-
nient of four new niissionary super-
intendents, anc for 'New Onltaria,
two for Manitoba aiid flic North-
,wcst Territories, and ane for Brit-
islî Columibia, and autlîorizing the
General Board to increase thle nurn-
ber of local superiîîteiîdents as
found necessary, carricd the Con-
fereiîce by starnii, and wvas anc of
thc strikinîg nmanifestations of tue
niew energy wlîiclî lias coic inta
the Cliurchi witli the coming af a
nlew century. The adoption of
the plan wvas cauistiniiliatc( iii a
draniiatie marnment, when the dele-
,gates rase ani( sang the doxolagy
and tiien adjourncd the session. It
wvas tue response af the Churclî's
faith ta the cail of God ta overtake
tue risixîg tide of iiîînîigration
whlîi is rolling, iii upon the plains
of tlîe West. The population of
aur territorv w-vest of the Great
Lakes in 1897 incrcasedl 1w about
elevcn tlîousauîd, but this vear the
returns will show an increase of
about seveuitv thousand. Tue
tiiouglît af CIîristianiziific thî a-
tian yet ta be and lioldinz, it ta
tlîe achievenient of tlîe liigliest
Anglo-Saxon ideals wvas an in-

spiratiauî the tlîrill af w~hicIi no,
body of Chîristianî ni could l0S-
sibly resist.

The electian ai a Sccrc2tarv of
Teniperance and Moral Reforun,
wliase duty it slhahl bc t) inipruss
the ctlîics of the Gospel of Christ
upoii tlh. life and wvork af the
Churcli, xvas another decided stcp
ini advance of wliat lias, beeuî. and
amnis at filliuîg witlî moral inspira-
tion tîc iiiglity spiritual impjulses
of aur people. Liinîittd space for-
bids conmment upan the lîeartiuîcss
wi tii wlîicli tlîe Con fereuice .ldnlpted
the report oi the Conîuîiiittvc on
Saciological questions, Nvhiclî was
arngg trac cliin o
the solutions af the vexatious social
and iindustrial problcmns af our
tiiîîes the applicationî of the Iîi-hî-
est axîd broadcst conceptions of
Chîristianitv o ai wlîicli w-c arc cap-
able. The Couiference -%va; in-
spirc(l with a spirit of Clhristian
unity, and car(hiallv cxidarscd a
proposai ta ca-operate xvith ather
Chîristian Clinrclîes iii order ta,
avoid averlapping and the siîfull
w'aste ai mcei and inans iii sparsclv
scttled districts anI sinallcu- centres
af aur country. The whiole pr--
ceediiigs ai the Con ference arc a
tcstinîoiîv ta the vauincer mnisters
of aur hîurclî thiat thîev nîa,, usc
their brightest powyers. and nlot out-
shîiîe the i(leals of progress wlîich
the fathers Ilave set before tiieni.

Noninav' fecl hiuîîself cr-ihbcd.
cabiiicd, or confincd wli,) seeks ta)
build luis aw-n cliaracter w-hile w'ork-
ing ont tlîe clestinies of mir bc-cl(
Methoia(in iii tîis gyrcat lanîd.

WVHO ARE THE VICT<>RS?

Speak. Hiqttory, wlio are the vicînrs Y
Unroil thy long annals atnd q-iv-

Are thecy t1xose wlhoni this worl ralleci flic vi':tors,
WXho -%on the stueecss of a day?

The martvrs, or Nero? The Spartaxs,
Who> fr11 at Tlweriinpylac's tryst,

Or the l'crsians and Xerxes? Ifis ud ges, or Sorrate.q?
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CHAPTER 1.

'ruE FIEL>.

UPIN STREET,
Rotlîeîhithe. lia s
neyer appealed to thie
fashionable s 1 u ni
Visitor, flot even in
the days wvhen slum-

nŽ- m ning was in the
heigh)It of favour

among people of the upper c lass iii
search of a new sensation, and a
neNwly-dIise-overed slum wvas inîmedi-
at&-iý overrun withi fine lady and gen-
tleman visitors. Indeed, there are
grave doubts whether any of its in-
ialbitants would flot have feit mueh
annoyed at suvch a naxýie bein,- given
to the street -%vherein so xnany of them
have spent their lives. Several of the
courts and blind alleys leading out of
it and ending abruptly in greasy
fungtus-eýlad Nvalls-well, there ('OUId
be no0 doubt about their being slums,
but Lupin Street-wýhy, -Mrs. Salnmon.
the painter's wvife, who lived at No. 7,
wvas quite the lady, and bei' thrre
daughters w'ere as well dressed and
well beliaved as any Blachheath yoting
ladies.

The pecýuIiarity of Lupin Street ;vas
its mixtuire of respectable and de-
cidedly disrespertable inhabitants. The
hionses, with an econonhy on the part
of the builder that wvas painfully evi-
denlt. were lounded sharply by the
paveinviii * you stepped out of thie
front dlooi' on tzo the common pathway
without even an intervening stc'p.
They were two-story houses. noîfin-
ally of six roonis, tbough one of the
sai(l ïooms was but an exaggerated
eup1board 'with a copper in it, usuafly
kunon anîong the population as the
"'wasli'is." At the baclc earh house
Xvas provided wvith a sort of gloomy
bin wvhu-11 'vas dignified by the' title
of *'the ba('kz-yardl" and someLimies (hy
mild inativs) as "the garden." It was
reallY about ten feet square. -with -waIIs
si\ foet high and into it feil on niost
days a steady fine shio\er (1f

"a'."which mnade ail %vashinfv
111111 0ou thrcin to dry to fls-stime a

specled grayish eolouir that no
amnount of blute eOuld ever overcome.

Yet in spite of the drawbacks imci-
dlental to living in sucli houses and
Ili SilvhI a neighibourhood, 0f wili(ich
iiir, rcýs(xîtly. there were to be
folund sprinkled UI) and down Lupin
Street houses whose tenants would flot
be defeated in their, never-ending war-
flare again-, dir Mn iom Ii
Nviîîdlows weî'e ('han and whole, the
curtains-cheap enouigh in ail con-
seience-were aI ways white. They
iiiist have been wvaslhed and dried in-
dloors to keep them, so. Some plants
carefully attended, nîostly geranilinis
and fuchisias, forme(] a bright back-
ground to the windows, and hid the
interior froni l)rying eyes, whose
owners thought nothing, bless you, o!
stopping as they passed and flatten-
ing their noses against the panes.
The front doorî- o! these houses were
always elosed, and the threshold wvas
as white ns heai'thstone (thi'ee iî'regu-
]ai' fragments a penny) lavishly ap-
plied every rnorning eould malie it.
Inside those houses the same deter-
mmcdei wai'fare was w'aged against
gr'ime and (larkiness. The threa(I-
lîai'e cai'pets 'vi'e neatly l)at('hed, the
worn oil-eloth «was kept as dlean as
soa)) and wvnter coulcl nialie it, and the
ehildî'en going to board-school alw'ays
loolied as nice as "lIean l)inafoi'es and
wr'hl-b1î'ushied hiair and dlean boots
<'0111( malze them.

Tlîeîe -were fifty-two houses in
Lupin Street, nnd out o! thern a]]. ten
wc'ie thus eonspicuous l)y their dleanl-
liness ;the other forty-two were as
slunimy as osiie Windows be-
g'inied ix'ith dirt. brokien panes stluffed
with monilescript rags, street doors
al'vays wide open. with a frowsy
snieli, as of unaired Ledding and dirty
voolieI'3' issingi to join the anything
bit fresli brer'xes of the street. Thiese
tonants wvere a bard ci'owd. buit ia-
differontly honest-that is, there w'ere
n professionnl tlîiev~es aniong thenu.
No. d.irty and deplorable as the strec-t
tindotilîted]y wns in its gzeneral aspect,
its denizens were of thp working ('mss,
albeit flie najority o! flîcuji wvorlied far
Ios-, than tlîey lon!ed arotind the
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-Jack o' Newbuî-y " just around the
corner. It was a semi-nautical neigli-
bourlîood. From the roofs of any of
the lîouses the masts of the ships in
the Sur-rey Commercial Dockis miglit
be seen, and a very short Nvalk (if you
Iinew your way) woul(l bring you to
the riverside, wlience, unless you were
anl eagei- student of water-side squalor,
you w'ould lose no time in departing
again.

The few respectable houses in the
street were inliabitcd by nenl who hiad
fairly regular eînployment :two rig-
gers, two stevedores, two shi pw'rights,
a sail-niakier, a tug,--boat skipper, a
1)ainter, and a sweep. And, strangely
eiiough, this littie conîpaay of liard-
working people flot only leavened the
%vhoîe ot Lupin Street and the courts
adjacent by their practice of cleanli-
ness, but they also supplied its re-
]igious flavour. The Salvation Army
for some occult reason had nev'er
found favour !i the eyes of Lupin
Stî-eeteî-s. The Establislied Çlîurcli
and thc Roman Catholic ehaýpel, both
building-s but a very short walk distant
fromi the street, never found oneC of its
inhlabitants aniong their congrega-
tions, and the Rev. Andrew Maclz, in-
ecumbent of the Established Chur-ch,
put down Lupin Street as a black spot
,where religion w-as not, and the peo-
p)le loved to have it so. It formed a
special item in a ceritain bishop's re-
port coiU-er-Iing Godless South Loil-
don "-that report tlîat 'vas so fiereely
resented by those of wvbomi it -%as w~rit-.
ten as an evidence of the utter ignor-
ance concerning the v'ast number of
sincere worslîippers outside of any of
the orthodox folds. -

But w'e must not get on too fast. Be
it linown, therefore, that iii Wren
Alley, a blind turning half-way down
Lupin Street, there liad at one time
been a large cowshied and stable coin-
Lined. That is, the building lîad once
sheltered cowz owned by an enterpris-
iîxg daii-yran in the Higli Str-eet, who
miade a g-reat parade in his advei-tisc-
inents and big letters ail ovex- his
shiop windows of bis vending only milkc
froin his own cOWS. -Fresbl milkz
from oui- own farni twice daily.'* The-
un1happy cows, sîjut 1i1) iii that loath-
sonie shed, wliere the lighit of day
haî-dly penetrated, weî-e Izept in a
state of semi-di-unkenness by copious
neals of brewers' grains, and the only

tiniie tlîey snielt the fi-eh air was

ail(I wer,2 ext-liaiigcd for otiIE' liaples
once. At last the county couincil, witli
i ts uisual meddlesoîne interfe-ence
witb ail lonest tradcsnian's efforts t7o
-et a liveliliood, dccidcd that the
lieidiig of coivs un(lel suvd conditions
Nv'as filthy aîîd unsanita-y, and wvas,
nmoreoý-r, a direct nursery of typhoid
and tuioercûÙlosis gerins. So they or-
deî-ed the dairy fari-m to be donc aw-ay
Nvith entirely, while stili allowing- thè
stable to remainî in uise.

Now, Jemmiy Masker-y, the r-espect-
able sweep of Lupin Street, was not
oîuly a bard-working man, lie w"as a
preaclici of rigliteousness, and a pî-ac-
tiser tiiereof of no mean order. But
being î'eîy pooî-, lie and lmis foll1ow-
worshippcrs liad hitherto been (lriven
to hold their Gospel services !il the
openm air- on a piece of waste grouînd
ncar by, a soirt of free and open dis-
vussion. foruim for ail sorts of re-
ligious, il-religious, and social qîîes-ý
tions on a Suinday. Tlcii- owin pri-
'rate wvorship had been eonducted in
Jemmy's littie front paî-louî-, w-heî-ein
the dozen bi-etliren and siste-s coin-
posing thc "chulitr" could just inait-
age to squeeze themselves with a
glood deal of discomfort. Not that
discomfoî-t evet- dauinted these eni-nest
souls, being theii- nor-mal )hy-si(-al
condition ;but still, being thoî-otghly
practical people in theit- own sîîîall
simple way, they were ready to avail
themselves of any oppoî-tunity that
presented itself of improving cither
theli- Norldly or spiritual position if it
could only be donc in wliat they con-
sidcred to be a Chîristian ilanne-.

Tbe-efo-e, wlien Jemniy heaî-d tîxat
the quondani cowshied wvas going
a-begging, so to spealz, for a nomnal
rent (£15 a year). a bi-iglit idea
tooli possession of hini, aîîd foi- tIc
times beiîîg ci-owdcd out the few otlî-
crs that lie usually enteî-tained. Lt
wvas nothiîg less than the aoquii-e-
mient of the cow-sled as a -hall "
,w'brein the bi-ethren miglit flot ony
101<1 their mieetings for woî-ship), but
w-lîe-e they might gather iii stîcl as
should be saved fî-om anong tbeiî-
open-air- audiences. Whe-e they
miglît in winte-, when the incleiuîent
weather forbade them fî-om any
lengthy holding forth on the comînon,
annouince to the Norld that the Gos~-
pel of the g-ne of God shouîld Ile
l)rea(-lcd uuîider covei-.
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CHAPTER Il.
OFONN~ (1 THE CAMI'AI(GN

Heedless of the fact tbat half a
dozen indignant liouseioilers wei'e
awaitiîng himi next nîorning to attend
to their chimaceys, Jeznîny, witli the
(deail face wvhicli he usually presentcd
on Sundays ani evenings oîîiy, Nvas
abnormaliy busy hunting Uip the bi'eti-
i'en an(l sisters wliereveî' they iiiglit
lie founid. It took soine littie tinie
whien lie dii find thiem to infect theni
with lits own entlîusiasm on the sub-
ject of a hall, for tiîey were ail, like
himsclf, obliged to looki at both sides
of a penny before spen(ling it, and as
foi' binding tliemselves to malie i)eii-

dered at tlie idea. But JemmnS,,
trained in a scliool wliere it -%vas ac-
coîrnted the last extremity of folly to
tahe "No" foi' an answer, w'as flot
thus to be chohed off lus pet idea.

Fiuslied with success, lie bad. not
noted the time-wiiat wvas tirne in
conîparison witIi eternity, tliat roseate
never-endilg future to whici lie and
ail bis co-worlIers looked witu a
longing on]y heiglitened cadli day by
tlie liopelessness of tbecir present sur-
roundings ? Hie strode towards luis
home, inuiuring softly to himiself:
"They sliait mount Up on wings as
eag-les, they shall run and flot lie
weary, they shall wallk and flot faint."

So rapt w'as lie that a heavy liand
smiting hlm on the linck lirouglit hirn
down to common things witli quite a
jerk, and lie hleard, uncomprehiendingiy
at first, a cheery voice saying "Wlat
chieer, Jemmy, old man ? How's
things ?" A bearded, stalwaî't man
of about tlirity-five, with a fine fiavour
of briny frcshness about hlim wvas
standing liy hits side -%ith outstretched
liand and a nuerry twinkie in lis dark
eyes. Knowing Jemmy of old, lie w'as
not sui'lrised at the duli, just-awali-
ened looki on the worthy zweep's face.
It quie'kly gave place to a ,vide smtie.
of glad recognition as lie said:

" Wly, Saul ! you're actualiy home
again, giory lie to God !"

" Amen V" said the seafarer rever-
ently, "tii' Loî'd's giv" me another
look at the oie show an' I tell yc I arn
glad. to be here. But how is it Y'
ain't at w'ork V"

Jeniny hoolzed his arm into Saul's
and 1notting his ten grimy fingeî's
over it, burst out into lits absorbig
tliene-the conversion of the cow'shed
into a sanctuary. Saul listened la-

tently, and as soon as Jeîoîny paused
for breathiî e burst hli witlu

"Wliy, that's %vlbat 1 caîl a great
sciiere I 'ai la it, an' don't ýyou for-
get it. Looky liere," ani diseîxgag-
ing hiniseif with a jerk froin Jenlily's
lîaiîperiag arrn, lie lugged out a lit-
tie canvas bag, the contents of whivii
jingied musicaiiy. "' Paid off tlis
mornini', see, Jemmny, 'n lîr'sry
tlianlk-offeria'." With w'hielh iords
lie couîîited out five sovereigas into
Jemmy's hîand.

"Blcss the Lord, liless the Lord t
ivas ail Jernmy couid say, wiîile the
big tears roii"d down from i'eneýath
lus re(ldeaed eyelhNý.

" Tht!re, tiiere ;d(on' takie on s0
'bout a littie thing like tlîat." mur-
mured Saul slîamefacedly ;" w'by, %vot
is it 'longside o' wot I've saved sinc:e
1 fouad the Lord in your front par-
loin' ? Doa't say îio more about it;
inakes mie feel 'siianied o' nîyseif fur

« (loi-a' so littie. Buit wliere y' goin'
noiw ?",

-I wuz'i jiist a-goin' 'orne w'eîi you
stopiw'd nme," answ~ered Jerniaîy, " fur
1'(1 been out ail the miornin' stirrinV
uii tii' t'hui'(' on tluis bizness, 'a 1
thoug-lit 1 wkiz fiiled riglit up witli joy,
i)ut you commn' on me lilie youi did ani'
dola' wot you 'ave done-wei, I c'd
just dlance lie David dii afore thie
arli iny cup's a-ruanin' over. But
vaine aiong home 'a bave sonue liîek-
f lss 'long o' me. I aiu't 'ad none

«Ail riglit, Jemmy, l'Il corne, but I
doxu' want no lirekfuss. 1 liad mine
an liouî' ago," said Saul. 'How's the
missus, an' the fam'ly ?

"Oli, grand, grand. bi'other-that is,
tiîey are now. We'vc' 'a(l a goodish
bit o' illness siace you bien away-
Nv'y it must lie twelve rionths and
moî'e-and 1 'ad the ivife iii 'orspital
fui' a c'oup)le o' montlbs, aa'-iut theî'e,
(iod's been 'eî'y good to me-we'e
iievei' wantcd fui' notbin'-oui' bx'ed's
lien give us, an' our w'ater's ben sihor'e.
'Ad to lie, Y' kaow ; tlîere's tii' pr'o-
mise, ain't it ?"

But tue hast wvords lirouglit thé- pair
to Jemmy's dloor w'itii its sp)otl(e.-s
!emicir('le of wvhite liearthstone de-
s('1il)ed on tbe pavement fi'oni dloi-
post to dooî'-post. Ovei' tbe lintel
iuioti'uded despoîidcntly tlie si ga of
Jernmly's profession - a cyiindeî'-
hieaded brunli.

The (1001' stoo(i wide open, reveai-
iîîg a dlim passage-quitp darli, in fact,
against the huot glai'e of morning Sun
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that wvas ruthlessly exposing all the
unloveliness of Lupin Street. Carè-
fully stepping over the whitened
pateli, Jernmy and his visitor entei'ed,
but tlîeir feet were stayed on the mat.
Midway of the short passage stood
Mrs. Maskery, a plain-looking wo-
mnan, shapeless of fIgure, but spotlessly
clenn 4%-. tne ]ast observable detail of
her poor dress. Her sallow face
bore an expression that boded no good
for some one, and as she got full view
of bier husbaad she lifted up hier voice,
the long-pent-up torrent descending
upon hlm in a perfect Niagara of bit-
ter w'ords.

" You lazy, worthless scouadrel,
you, loafin' about at yer fr'en's' 'ouses
ail this day w'ile yer wvork's a-goin'
beggin' fur' Joncs or Wilkins ter pick
up. Yore a beauty, you are ! Cali
yourself a Chirictian leader of a mis-
shun an' gaddin' about to other peo-
ple's 'ouses ('at doa't 'want you at this
'OUI. of the day, rernember that) an'
neglectin' yer family. You a-dola '
God's 'work (with infinite scorn)l! dola'
the devii's worki, more likely. 1
know 'oo's w'ork yore a-doin'-yore a-
drivin' me dow'n t' 'ell as fast as ever
ye can. If it wasn't fur the good
childî'en I've borne yer an brought up
for ye, too, littie as ye think it, we
sh'd ail starve. I carn't do more'n
I do kieepin' th' 'orne dlean, but L'rn
very near, 'avin' enougli of it, s0 I tell
yer."y

She paused for breath, and Jemmy,
seizing his chance, said, as gaily as
if she had- welcomed hlm wîth bene-
dictions :

" W'y looî,,y "i oie dear, 'ere's Saul
Andr'ews corne z' sce yer. On'y seems
like larst wveek 'e w'ent awvay, does it.
Don't bother about any brelifuss fur
me, I doa't feel as if I could eat any
this mornin', an'"-but by this tirne
Mrs. Maskzery had recovered bier
breath, and turning frorn hier concili-
atory hiusbaad to Saul, took hlm into
ber confidence.

"I1 ain't a-goin' ter say as I'm sorry,
Saul. fur' givia' 'lm a bit o' my mmnd,
althougli I'm vexed at upsettin' you.
But 1 aslçs you, as a honest man, if
a feller like that isn't eaough to driv 'e
a pore «woman inter the 'sylum. Every
'apenny 'e brought me last week wuz
fourteen an' tuppence, an' the rcat's
nine shillin's, an' there's nine of us t'
feed. 1 can't go out t' workz an' VII
'ardly do a thi-ng- aow but mooch
about, jorin' about w'ot 'e cails Chris-

terhanity, an' ! calis downright loafia'
'ypocrisy.",

She concltided lier' harangue hy
loolzing appealingly at Sauil for con-
firrnation of lier'~ie at the saine
time lianding hlm ia after lier
drooping husband to the front par-
loue'. That sanctunry -%as dlean as
labour coiuld make it, and as ex-
quisitely uncomfortable as an utter
absence of ail ideas about mnaking a
roorn habitable could effect. Over the
mantelpiece lîuag two perfectly
atroclous libels upon Jemimy and lits
wife-oil paintings, if you please-
reprcsenting that worthy pair as two
beings of an irnbecility beyond de-
scription, but the cboicest treasuires
of the household.

But to Jcmmy that x'oorn «\as a
sacred apartmeat, to be entered only
with a sense of Sunday upon one.
Upon week-days it wvas neyer used
except for a rneeting on Thursday
evening or when Jemmy, with the
last vestige of soot scalded off lin--
self, and a spotless white shirt on.
came la and sat solemnly dowa to
the table to makze certain entries con-
cerning the funds of the cI1ur«'h
within a blaclk-covered t'wo-penny
memiorandum book. And that, being
la the worthy sweep's eyes a sacreci
function, did flot in th.ý least a]ter the
tabernacle-like character of is be.it
parlou r.

Having shown hier guest la, Mrs.
Masliery said with a significant toss
of the head : " You'Il 'ave t' excuse
me, Saul, 1 caa't afford t' eat idle
bread. if 'e can ;an' 'sides, there's tUic
boys' dinner t' gct.-An' don't you f or-
gît," turning flercely to lier husbaad,
" 'at thcre's three orders la, an' you
aia't tended t' one of 'ern. You kznow
what it'l be, doa't ye ? Wilkias,
roua' in Jude Street, 'Il go la an' do
'em ail, an' there's three more rcg'lar
customers gone slap." And with this
parting salute shie flung out of the
room, slarnming the door beliind lier.

"«An' now, Saul," said Jernmy, as if
la contiauatioa of a conversation that
had only just been morntari]y in-
terrupted, " you liaow how, afore yoii
went away to the Heast Hinjies this
voy'gc, we -%as alvus a-strivin' w'ith
the Lord ter let us git inter a temple
of our own, wbere wve could arsk ta
the sinners out er the rain an' the
cold. Well, some o' the brethring (Io
sern to 'ave grown luliewarr n l this
matter, but I ben a-bchievin' for it.
an', praise the Lord, it's alrnost
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corne." At the last word his voioo
rose ecstaticaiiy, but stiddenly re-
rnembering liow near to Iirn wa.s his
energetie better balf, hie dropped his
bead -upon bis hand, and sald,
solernnly, alrnost wearily :

IlSaul, my son in the faith, 1 kinow
bow you love the Lord's work, and
also His peepul ; how ever since voi
found Hlm at oui' open-aiir you've bon
oui' joy an' crown. I ain't got no
feax' but wot you'Il 'elp us ail yoii
i<now '0w -%v'iie you're 'ornie. Butw~e
must pi'ay in faith nothia' doubtin',
as well as do ail H-e shows us ter' do.
Let's 'ave a word o' pray'r 110W."

A nr d without f urther preambie
Jermmy dropped frorn his chair to bis
lineee', foilowed imrnediately by the
sailo-,r, and thus î'aised bis petition:

IHo Ccord hiour Farthei', Thou know-
est 'ow our 'eaî'ts is set on 'avin' a
place wbie'e we can corne apart an'
rest a while ;Thou knowvest '0W 'ard
it is, in our littie 'oires to 'ave the
quiet wusshup we wants, the separ-
atmn' of ourselves to Thee for the
bi'eakin' of bread. An' Thou know-
est, too, Lord, 'at we ain't got no
place to bring tbe people in outer
the 'ighiways an' 'edges as Thou 'ast
kernxanded. But we do believe-
yes, Lord, I beiieve-glory be to Thy
'oly naine, I feels shore ' at You're a-
goin' ter' give us a place for to ius
shup iîin. Let it be soon. ho Gord,
let it be soon ! We don't care wot
it (oI'5ts us-ail we've got ('tain't
inuelb. Thoui know'est, Lord), ail Nve've,
got an ail we are is Thine."'Bless our brothei' 'eo'e '00 You've
brort 'orne to us agen over the mighty
hoshun in 'ealtb an' stren'th an' love
of Thee. Bless 'im, hio Lord, an' makie
'im a pillai' in Thy 'ouse as weil as a
sti'engthener an' cbeerer-up of us all.
Ho Faî'tler, 'ear us an' arnsei' us
spelex'iy. fer Jeesus Christe's salze.
Amnen."

Saul, according to well-estabiished
precedent, waited silently for a mo-
ment or' two after lus heaî'ty echo of
Jemrny's IlAmen," and then in bis
turn iifted up bis, voice :

"lDeai' Fx'iend and Father God I
thanilz You withi aIl my soul for
bring-in' me to life. 1 was dead, an'
N'orse than dead, because I was
walkin' about doia' harm to everybody
I corne in contact witb. An' You,
thi'ough-1 Your dear Son, put out Your
liand an' touched me as You did the
lepex'. You brougbit me to life, You
nmade nie dlean, You gfive me a healtby
appetite, an' now 1 only live by the
life You've give me. AIl 1 arn an' ahl

I've got is Yours. 'My brother
Jemmy here 'as a heavy load laid on
im, but You kinow Uts w'eigbit to a

hounce an' You'l see tixat ît's carried
î'ight to the journey's end. Stir up
aIl of us who kinow an' love~ Iirn to
do our bit, an' what we can't do we
linowv You'1l makze up. Grant hirn the
desiî'e of 'is 'eart, a littie' ouse where
we shall be at 'orne with You and
shut out fromn the bard world. Tell
birn tixat it's ail x'iglît, that You ain't
Iliely to let Your worlz suif cx' £rom
want of anything, an' let us see great
things. Do, Fathex', for Jesus' saie.
Amen."

CRAPTECIR 111.
IxE'INx'iE TIIE.

The pair rose from their linees
with faces aglow as mon who linow,
with a kinowledge that lis proof ag-ainst
arguiment, that, God is, and is the re-
warder of those who diiigentiy seek
Hirn. Jemmy furtively wiped away
a tear witb the backi of bis grimy
hand, being, likie ail men wlîo live in
permancnt communication w ith the
Pountain of Love, of a very tender
beax't. But tiîey had hardly retuî'ned
to the heavy reaiities of every-day
lufe wien i\Irs. Maskiery's voice w'as
heaî'd in the passage volubly exchang-
ing« words with some calieî'. Sud-
denly she bui'st into the rooxn w'ith
(-ountenance aflame, almost hissing:
IlYou lazy, wuthless beast, 'ere's Mrs.
Williamns 'as sent 'roun' t' say 'at
they've ben a-waitin' fer ye evor sence
six o'ciock this mornin' without a bit
o' fire an' ail the place in a litîpxoaî'.
An' you-an' you go prancin' aroun'
on religious business. 1 know a te%*'
about hirn as woû't worli neither
sh'Il lie eat, but 'tain't you as lias t'
go w'ithout; many a good feed you
gets as we kznows nothin' about,
w'ile w'e're a-beatin' stale bread an'
drippin' at 'orne 'ore, or a-suckiin' our
fingers ie the bears. Now, are ye
goin' or ain't ye ? Wot shall I tell
the littie gai *Williarns ?"

ICourse V'II go at once," cried
Jemrny, rnalzing- a grab at bis cap as
hoe spi'ang to bis feet. but bis w'ife.
inteî'posing bier sinewy arrn, said,
scornfti!ly: "Yes,,buit xotinatlwi cli(-ose.
ye great fatbead. It's easy to see 'at
you don't do the wasbin' and 'at you
get the onlj' de'ent close ye bave got
give ye. Go an' change 'em an' move
yerseif. 1,11 tell the, gel you'll be
roua'l there in ten minutes."

I\Ieekily Jernry retix'ed ul)stairs, and
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Saul, iîîtensely amused in a quiet
way, resigned himself to a furtiier ex-
position l>y -Mrs. Maslzcry of the in-
iquities of bier husband. Yet after
slie haci " run on " for a few minutes,
she suddenly seemed sînitten w'itb a
sense of biaving done hier rneek spouse
an injustice, for leaning forward to-
war(I the listener, she .said :"Ye
know, SaîîI, if lie has got aggravatin'
ways, and I'd likýe to know w-ho dare
say lie hasn't, hc's a good man. l'm.
sure I try hinm enougli with my
tongue, for I hiaven't got a bit o' Pa-
tience with moony people that's got
so full of the next woi-ld that they
forgets to do their own fiesb and
blood justice in this. But
when I'mi laid by, and f eels
ready to fret myscîf to death with the
way things is goin' on without mne to
mnanage 'em, it does put new life into
nie to see bis happy face, as nothing
seerns to darken for more than a
minute or two at a time 'ceptin' the
sut 'e gets on it w'ile 'e's at work.
An' I feel so wickcd fur naggin' himi
as I do, that I'm fit to break miy
'calt."

And a few big tears rolled silently
down Mi-s. Maskcry's carc-worni
cheeks. Wiping them away with ber
apron, and by a strong effort subduing
the wrking of that rebellious moutb,
she said as she sprang to lier feet :
" Them-e .? goes," and rushing out iimto
the passage as lie passed along it she
called loudly :" An' don't forget the
Simmons' chimbluy after you're done
the Williamns'. I 'spects, tliougli,
they've got tired o' waitin' for ye by
this time, if they havcn't had Wilkins
in ter do it."

But the few last words werc Iost
upon Jemmy, ivho ivas half-way up
Lupin Street at bis peculiar shuflling
tro t. He -%vas a quaint yet pathetlc
figure wlîen equipped for work. On
bis left shoulder hie bore bis bun-
die of brass-ended canes, which,
screwed into each other, enabled him
to reach the summit of any cîinhney
in the neigbboum-hood ;in bis let
hand bie graspcd a few fibres of the
circular-headed brush made of whvlale-
bone that hie screwed on to the upper-
most joint of bis extending machine,
and under the sanie armn he carried a
soot-sack and a hand broom. In lais
î-igbt hand he bor-e a wide, flat, short-
handled shovel. Yet in spite of this
queer decoî-ation, in spite of bis gen-
crally disreputable appearance, there
were few passers-by îvbo did not give
hini salutation and receive in ex-
change his cheery good-day, for

Jemmy was 'without doubt the best-
known character in the nelghbour-
bood. As be wvas wvont to say in the
open-air meeting : "'Bless thi' Law'd,
îvho puts 'is clîildren in a place w'ei-e
they feels tbey dassent go wrong. XV'y
cf I was to do anythin' I oughtn't ter-,
Nvouldn't ail the nayboui-hood lanow it
'fore the next moî-nin' ? Corse they
Wood !" -

Ne was undoubtedly righit. The
fierce liglît that beats upon a thi-one
is privacy itself comparcd witli the
blaze of publicity la which sueli a
mian as Jemamy Maskery lives and
nioves. When a man or wonîan
cornes boldly out as a witness for God
and His tî-utb ia slum London,. every
action of their lives immediately be-
comes a mattci- of public intercst, to
be discussed witlî the most minute at-
tention to detail at eveî-y sti-eet cor-
ner, or, every dooî-step, oveî- evei-y
public-bouse bai-; often witb a realtli
of lui-id embellishment wben tiiose
takzing par-t in the discussion ai-e
whiat tbey aire please1 to eail "a bit
on," otberwise more or- less druîuk.

But, leaving Jemmy foi- a moment,
let us returu to Saul and MNrs. 'Mas-
kei-y. Heî- heart smote lîi-r sevci-ely
wlien Saul rcmarked " Poor oIe man,
'e's gone 'ithout 'is bî-eakfuss afteî-
aIll" Immediately, la self-justifica-
tion, Mrs. Maskery's voice tookç on a
razor-edge as she excîaimed * " Yuss,
an' serve 'im jolly well right, too.
Wot business 'as 'e t' expeck me to
Pave Pis nîcals on the table waitin' for
'ini w'ile 'e's a-jarntin' i-oun' a-not
mindin' 'is Wvorz? An' besides, Saul,
t' tell y' thi' trutb, 1 'adi't got any-
thin' t' give 'im but a bit o' dry bread.
I told 'Ilui t' see if 'e couldn't borry
a shillin' this mornin' so's I c'd git
soniethin' for the boys' dinnei- w'en
tbey come ia, but of corse 'e went an'
forgot ail about it. An' uxiless 1 go
an' niake a shillin' on somethi' "
(pawn some article) " them poi-e littie
cbaps'l l'ave t' go 'uingry."

Immediately Saul's sympathetie
band sought his trousers pociiet for
bis littie bag. Extracting a sover-
elga, hie laid it on the table, saying
"'E-e, oie fî-icnd, don't eveî- want
a meal V'ile I've got a shullin' 'r cisc
you an' me'll fall out. I'd no idea
you was hein' pushed lihe this. 1
arsked Jemmy how you wvas ail a-
gettin' oi, an' bie spoke that clicciful
lilie, that I tbought things was A 1,
although 1 gucsscd you'd a-bad a
prctty tough tume of it."

"'Yuss, thet's jest like m,"1 i--
plied Mrs. Maskeî-Y. " T' 'car '[im.
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torlç, anybody 'd thinki 'at there never
was no0 want of nothink in1 this 'ere
house, as if lie 'ad lieggs au' bacon J'or
brekifuss every morning an' fried sos-
siges for supper every niglit. But 1
thinlz the men 'er ail alike. If thev
earns a shillin' or twvo an' brings it
'orne tiîey expex it t' iarsf a year, ani
tliey're quit e grieved w'en a pore w'o-
man cornes an' arsks of 'cm foi' somie
more. 'E don't earn fifteen shillin'
a weeic on a haveridgc, an' the rent's
nine. an' fbcrc's six on us ain't
bringin' in anythink, aithougli if you
arslics me I sliould say as I earn-s the
mossel o' food I eats as haî'diy as aiiy
livin' soul in Hengland. We sh'd
starve if it warn't fur the boys' rnoney
as tiîey gives up cheerful, 'ardly
keepin' enougli out of it to buy decent
close foi' 'ernselves. An' ail 'e does
is to mioan an' groan 'at tliey won't
none of 'cmn corne to '15 mectin'. I
ain't got no patience wvith 'irn, that I
ain't."

IlWell," said Sa'al, î'ising, IlI got t-er
be on the move. I've a-Izep' you
taîkin' quife long cnough, but don'f,
you forget f0 let your oie fî'ien' know
wlien tlicrc's a souflicriy wind in the
bread-barge" (whcn the cupboard is
getting empty). "If' I was f0 give
ye ail I earn I couldn't ever pay back
wot I owe Jcmrny. You don't sec it
in tue saine liglit as I do, of course,
but I can't forgct that it wns a-lisnin'
to hinm a-preachin' the Word that set
me free from flic dreadful miscry I
was in. God bless 'ini ali' y"'1 an*
the kids an' fthc mission! 'Tain'f
rnuch t' hclp with a littie rnoney w'en
I feel as if I could dic foi' 'cm. So
long fur thi' present," and wifh a
hearty liand-shahc Saul passcd out 0f
flic littie parlour and set his face
dockw'ard.

CHAPTER IV.
'THE I'AILY Rtot*NI.

Mcanwhile Jenimy liad î'eae-iîed lus
destination, a bouse in la somewhiaf
superior streef, whosc tenants wcre a
littie inclincd to patronize JermmY
fromn the hcight of a sfeady incorne of
fwo guincas' a weck. Thcy wcre
chapel pcople-Baptists-wliosc proud
conseiousncss of the feat they liad per-
formed, and werc daily pcrformîng, of
living rcspectably, paying their way,
and holding their own sociaily witi
People Pecuniarily far above thcm,
did pcrliaps as mucli f0 nerve tliem
for the incessant strugglc as fthc re-

ligion fliat fhey professed. Natuî'aiiy,
and very pr»~ei'iy f00, 'Mrs. Wii-
liims ivas a great stickier foir
punefuality. So wbcen Jenny,
i)antjng witi bis haste, ap-
peare(i at lier door, she met him wvith
a counfenance exprIssive 0f the most
severe dispicasure. Ostcntatiousiy
rubbing bis (lerrepit siîoes upon flic
deor-miat unfil ftic soles of bis feet
burned again, lie sai(i hurriediy,
" Good-mornin', Misses Wiliuns,
thenkyer, rnur, kindiy. I 'ardiy
kinow 'ow t' erpoilergize fur rny
frijghtfui bad rnemory. I dlean for-
got ail about your order, I did indecd.
Ye sec-" But lifting a w-arning
liand, Mrs. W\il iiams froze the resh-
ing torrent of bis cloquence by saying:
IThat "'iii do, Mr. Miaskýery. Now

thaf you are liere, p'raps you'li be
good enougli f0 gef the work donc as
soon as possible. If wiii talze me al
day f0 catch up witli my work, owing
fo flhc way you have scrverl me this
nioru ing."

Meekiy, alrnost cringingiy, Jcmmiy
rcpiied : lYessum, eert'ny, muai,"
foiiowing wifi bow'ed licad as shie ied
flic way into flic living-room, whiere
aIl had been rcady for lus operations
since six th'oc lat morninge. l)own
%vent is bundie of canes on flic bare
boards w'ifi a crash. Hasfiiy un-
foiding from his bag a faffered square
of sone nîystcrlius nîateî'ial, Jemniy
nmade fhe fime-honoured request for a

coup)le of forks w'hcrewifh f0
pin if up f0 flic cornice of the
manfelpiece ini order that thec
descending soot fromn tie chimîîey
sIiouid not fly about flic roorn. As
flic good w'oran wafched hirn af woric
and groancd over fhc tash of clcanslng
lier furnifure thaf lie was piiing uip for
her, shie feif a pull at lier lîearf-
strings. He was so poor. As lie
lincît, slie, standing beliind him. saNy
his bare tocs wriggiing through bhis
dilapidafed boof soles, nofed liow
seaîîfily his body filied ouf his poor
garmints, anid, w'oman-likc, felt con-
sfrained fo do sonîefhing f'or whaf she
l'elt f0 be his urgent bodiiy nee(l.
So slie lcff him f0 pursue bis grinîy
vocation whle she ransacked lier tiny
larder, and, sfirring up flue tire, nmade
rcady a sfearning cuîp of fhickz cocoa.

By the fime bis shilling was earncd
suce had prepai'cd a substanfial meal,
and meeting himi in flic passa',e as hie
w'as about f0 (leposit lis bcgrirned
parapliernalia oufside in flie guffer,
shie said wifli a bcîîevolenf smilc :
IlWon't you have a moufhful of
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lunch, Mr. Maskery ? It's ail ready
for you." Now, Jemmy liad long
passed the stage of false pride ; be-
sides, lius yearning stomaclu was re-
minding hlm importunately that since
bis supper of a "pennortb an' 'aportb"
(a pennyworth of fried filh and a haîf-
pennywortli of f ried potatoes) the
previous cvening, his healtlîy appe-
tite hiad remained unsolaced. So
grratefully but eagerly lie attacced the
food, murmuring bis thanks mean-
wbile, aloing with such scraps of in-
formation about his pet projeet as
came upperinost to bis mid. To Mrs.
Williams bis story wvas almost unin-
teliigible. The idea of a niere bun-
gry sweep concerning himself about
the building of a sanctuary for the
gathering together of the Lord's peo-
ple, along witb such as should be
saved, wbule bis own affairs were ln
sucb condition that hie wvas evidently
hard put to it to obtain food for bis
family and himself, pointed to such
a topsy-turvy condition of things w;
was bewildering. Yet dimly and
afar off, as it were, she could not
bell) realizing that she Nras in tbe
presence of a rare and beautiful soul,
shining superior to its liampering, dis-
figuring environment. In some non-
expressible way she was aware that
here was one of God's ehosea ones,
possessed of tbe faith tbat rexâoves
mountains and bridges oceans, the
faitlî that refuses to recognize any
hindrance to God's work but sin
among I{is own people.

It had been in lier mind to read
bini a smali lesson upon minding bis
own business better, to reprove him
gently for bis forgetfulness o! mun-
dane affairs, but somehow the worldly-
wise remarks would not corne, and
wlien, bis bunger satisfied, lie lay
back in his chair, bis eycs sparkling
witb entbusiasm, and told lier of how
gî'eat tlîings tbe Lord bad done for
him, she ivas so moved that, forget-
ting bier ow'a bousebold duties, she
listened spell-bound. And she could
flot belp contrasting bis over-bub-

:ligfervour witb tbe sleek pom.-
posity of certain deacons wbom she
hnew, greatly to their disadvantage.

At ]ast, witlî a sudden start, bie
sprang ta bis feet, saying as bie did
so : " Please fergive me, M4isses \ViII-
yums, fur bindrin' ye fromn yer work.
Mý,y bead's sa gallus thick- 1 lz'n only
tbinki o' one tbing at a time, an' I'mn
so full of this bere business that
everytbinkz else's got ter take a back
seat. Tbe Lord bless ye, muni, an'

pay ye a thousan' tîmes fur yei' kind-
ness-" Heî' ul)littPd hîand stayed
bis thanlis until she produced hait-a-
crown from lier purse, saying:
"Tîtere, Jemmy, there's my mite to-
ward your mission hall. It's ail I cas
afford, but I give it witb a good heart,
and I hope tbe Lord wlll accept It as
an offering made in sincerity." Big
tears started from Jemmy's eyes,
making queer patches upon bis sooty
face as hie dashed tbem. away, and in
a voice broken witb ernotion bie cried:
" Praise the Lord, praise the Lord !
Good-bye, sister, good-bye. He'11 x'e-
wvard ye, I know." Without another
word lie made a dash for the door,
and was gone, bis beart a nest of
singing birds.

He was balf-way down tbe street
before the long-suffering Simmonses
were recailed to bis mmnd, making
him feel guilty and downcast. A~t bis
best speed lie made for the bouse,
reaclîing it just as the master thereof
arrived from. tbe dry-dock, wliere lie
was employed, for bis dinner. Mrs.
Simmons opened the door immedi-
ately, having observed bier busband's
approach from the window, and see-
ing Jemmy standing there, burst out
witb : " Well, wlîat d' you want,
please V" Jemmy opened bis moutli,
but if bie did say anytbing his words
were inaudible in consequence o! the
lîeaî'y squa]l of vituperation that
b'i'st upon hlm. For 1\rs. Simmons,
thougli a ]ind-hearted woman enough,
lîad an incisive tangue and a bot tem-
per bebind it-two qualifications of
wbicli she now gave Jemmy the full
benefit. In a few minutes slie had
ruthlessly laid bare ail bis sins of
omission and lhad wound up by say-
ing : " An' don't you tbink you'l ever
get another order froni me. I wouldn't
bave ye muckha' my place up was it
ever s0-mn fac' 1 only lîad Y' at ail out
o' cbarity t' yer poor wife and kids.
Now rua away an' play witb youî'
toys, y' great baby, an' doa't you ever
corne near this 'ouse agen."

Poor Jemmy stood under this ver-
bal douche lilie a man la a dream, bis
usually ready tangue striekcen diimb
for the time. But the slamming of
tbe door in bis face remarshalled lis
dazed seases, and bie turned bis face
homeward. Hie had oniy reacbed tbe
corner o! the street, bowever, wben a
boy rushed up to bim shouting, 1'
Mr. MUashery, oui' chimbiey's afire. I
was just a-running t' yore bouse.
Corne along, motber's la sncb a way."
Off tbey rusbed, and lin iess than five
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minutes arrived at the house, whei'e
the poor woman, hlf distracted by
the presence of a gaping crowvd outside
watchling the tliiclc volumes of yellow
smokie, tinged with red, that was pour-
ing out of the chimney, and in deadiy
terror lest the roaring she could hear
was the fire spreading from the soot
In the chimney to the building itselt,
wqas in a pitiable condition. Dashing
at once into a state of violent activity,
Jemray flew from room to room, clos-
ing registers, until lie climbed out
ùpon the roof, and, alrnost stifled by
tlie dense smoke, succeeded iu bindîingý,
a sack tightly over the top of the
off endin ' n chimaey, thus effectually
staying the progress of the tire, much
to tlie dissatisfaction of the raga-
muffins outside, who seemed to con-
sider that they had been cheated out
of a spectacle whieh was their riglît.

Descending to the kitchen, scorclhed,
clioking, and weary, Jemmy found the
mistress of the bouse alniost in a
state of collapse, and at once set about
the congenial taslc of comforting her.
Here lie shone. In a very short time
lier cheerfulness liad returned, and she
wvas filled with thankifulness at the
thought that her son bad been able
to get lielp so opportunely. But when
she timîdly asked Jenimy how mnucli
she was in lis debt, he, with a quick
appreciation of the circumstances,
said seriously : "Well, Mrs. Fitch,
the reg'lnr price fur puttîn' out a
cliimbley is arf-a-suvrin', but bless yer
'art, if I wvas to go hinsistin' on my
riglits alwus, 1 sh'd feel more un-
worthy of aIl the Loi'd's blessin's than
I do. Wot eau y' afford V"

"O0 Mr. Maskery, l'm. asliamed t' teli
you that I've only got eigliteen-pence
in the 'ouse, but if you could wait tili
Friday night, w'en nîy 'usband gets
'is wages, l'Il pay y' arf-a-crown an'

be very tliankfui. 1 eail't, pay any
more tlian t'iat, f'ur 'e's only earilin'
twenty-five shiflin's a week now, an'
tllere's five of us in fambly."

"Looliy 'ere, Misses Fitch, don't
you. worry about that, you pay me
w'en you can. I shan't lose nothiiî',
1 linow. Why, bless y'r 'art, that's
wliat the Lord does with me lievery
day of my life. I'm alwus a-gettin'
in bis debt. I'm alwus 'avin' nothin'
to pay 'irn witlî, l'ai alwus a-feelin' as
if 1 Nvus just a Nvuthless, oai'ras-
cal, but in spite of ahl that he's alwits
a-makin' me so 'appy I c'd dai'nce for
joy. Now are y' shore you're ail
riglit, cawse if y' are l'Il get along
Porne. Yes ; well, good afternooa. an'
Gawd bless yer." And sliouldei'ing
bis impedimienta, Jernmy resumed his
peculiar shuflling trot, lieading
straight for Lupin Street.

\Vheu he reached bis home, be wvns
overjoyed to find waiting at his (loor
a big van, the appearance of which
told hirn at once that a most welcome
repleaislirent of lis exchequer was at
baud. It was the waggon of a soot
merchant corne to carry Jernry's ac-
cumulation to the country. And
nîthougli, ns Jemmy mournfully said,
"Sut aia't wot it useter be, I mind
w'eu they was glad ter give yer five
and six shillu' a sack for it, an' now
they tliinks tliey're a-domn' y'r a
faviour If they gives y' a shillin' a
sackz," yet knowing tliat lie hnd ten
sacks stored in bis back. yard, and
that the money was always foi'th-
coming on the spot, he f cit constrained
to utter again, with grent fervour, the
melodious words that were, perhaps,
more frequently on bis lips thau any
otfier: " Praise the Lord for he is
good. for bis rnercy endureth for'
ever."

N 0 W.

The past is past beyond recal
]3y bitterest regret ;

The future, neither tears &~or prayers
Can give to us as yet.

Oiily the present tinie is ours,
To uise for good or ill;

But it to either nxay be turned,
As we niay either wvill.

Toroxtto.

Xlien cease we vainly to bernoan
Errors of days gone by;

Nor' fret lest %vc again shahl err
In those beforc that lie.

Both past and future leav'e Nvith C4od,
Siuce neither is our care,

%Vhile Nwe make sure this hour shahl fruit
To life eternal bear.
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ONLXT A MILL I-TAND.

13V NIRS. BERNARD BIZAITI\VAITE.

lIdME was oiily a mili-giri.
Every morning, before

~~ the lady of le isure had
opened lier eyes, Mary

~I~ put on lier elogs, piuned
- lier shawl neatly unider

lier chin, and joined the throng- of
hard-w'orking men and women as tlîey
strearned from ail quarters of the town
to tlieir daily toil.

lie was a -"hand " iu the sanie f ac-
tory. He liad begun ou tlue lowest
rung of tue ladder, Nvith a firîn, set
purpose to reacli the top. For tlîis
lie let îîo obstacle stand in his patlî,
nor did lie lay luis lîead upor luis pil-
iow at niglit until lie 'vas assured that
lie hiad gained ground, somie step), how-
evet' small, towards bis flnai object.
Day by ilay the love-light grew
stroîîger n Mary's soft eyes. They
w-ere so full of love, indeed, that tlîey
did not sec tlîe liard, sordid greed
,whielh was gradmally supplanting
ex'erything else iu Toni's heart but titis
one great ambition. AMl the savings
tlîat Mlary \could serape out of lier
hardly eaî'ned wvages were laid aside
for that cottage w'icli wvas to be lier

atibeta-t-se it woul1 bc Liuis.
After long years of liard toil and

patienut waiting, Tom got his lîeart's
de-sire, and lie beeame a inaster. On
that samne dziy lie told M.\ary that it
mnust ail bp at an end between tlieni
now ;it wouid neyer do for a miaster
to nîarry a mili-giri. So tlîcy parted.

MIary stili went to the nîjîl, but hier
stel) grew heavy, lier eyes were îio
longer briglit. Tom iiiai'ried a lady
borii, and wvent to live ln a big lîouse
full of beautiful things. Tue bcst
families lu tîxe neig-hbouirhood called
upon the new% Nvife, earefully ovcrlool(-
ing the faet tlîat lier Iiiusband was ouly
a man of the people, wlio would have
been uukuowvn to tlîem but for his
acquisition of wealth and the status
brouglit hlm by luis marriage, both a
seciuenee o0f suceess. Year by year
earth's sweetest flow'ers came to dwvell
in tue big liouse, and filled it with
sound and laugliter, and everytliing
that Tom touched seemned to turn to
gol(l.

Iu the meautime M1ýaîy greiw old and
prematurely gray. She led a quiet,
sileîut life. of whiich no one kunew

unuch. People tlîouglît -?dary's love
liad tuî'ned to bitterness, and they said
it was a pity she lîad set sueh store
on Tom.*

To tue ordinary pa.sser-by It does
not appear tlîat theî'e could be any-
thiing l'oiantic lu a facto ry-wo rker,
trudging mieclianically to and fr-o ecd
day, mouotonously takzing Up tue samne
routine of work w'eek ln, wveck out.

For a time M.Naiy's conipanions gave
hier an observation wliclî tliey called
sympathy ; but when it deepencd into
curiosity, as, alais 1 it so often does,
tue wounded spirit closed withiu itself
and shiut tue door.

In tue eold dawn o! winter, or' tue
flrst dewy fresliness o! a sumnîi'r day,
Mar'y passed the big liouse on lier way
to work, wliei thc blinds wci'e cioseiy
draw'î ou its sleeping lumnates, and no
stir o! life was about tlîe place. But
iii tue evening, uvhen witlî tired feet
suie muade lier journey hoGme, she al-
ways avoidted tue main road, clîoosing,
ratiier, a round-about route aeross thé
fields, wlîieh led far enougli away £r'om
tlie big liouse.

So tinie p.as-ed on, and aIl tue best
thiiiius of life seemed to faîl to, Tom's
lot.

One morning the mill-lîand, a gir'
no longer, turned out to lier daily
loil, perlîaps, a littie wcYe'ieY than
usual. A stil' seemcd in the air, eveîî
at tliat early lîoîr of the moi ning, and
slie noticed knots o! meni aîîd wvoiien
talkzing, lu groups with eai'nest fàces.

Mar'y drew neai' tleim.
" WeeI, lass, an' hiast thîce no word

aboot t' mnaiters ? This is a fali' bad
job, M,%ary."

" Wlîat is thc matter ?" she asked
fahutly, a fear of evii tidings stizing
ber.

" Wýlîya, lass, yar maister is stricken
wl' deedly smallpox, tlîee kuows, an'
no one 1.3 Wl' t, poor mon but th' ould
doctor. His missus wi' lier bonny
face an' ail lier bî'ass is reet fleyed.
an' she's gone an' ta'en t' bairjîs wl'
lier an' ail. Wliat dost tlîinlc on't.
lass ? 'Mayliappen as yon Tomi 'nd
ha' doon weel t' stick to thee, Mary.
Sittlîe, neyer mate nbove thee, wench.
Thee secs w'lat contes o't."

"Don't, dou't t" cried the heroine
in elog-s and slîawl, stifling thc pain
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eaused by a rougli toucli on an open
wound. IlHe were riglit, were Tom.
H-e were alway meant to be a gentle-
in a il."'

TI'le mili whistles blew forhafpt
five, and the crowd streanied iii to the
factory; but 'Mary left the ranks, and,
unnoticed. retraced lier foot.steps. J3y
and by, w'ith a steady pulse and calin
voice, she stoc(l by Tom's bedside.

"Mary, tlîls Is a terrible risk for
you to run," renionstratcd the old doc-
tor. who liad known the girl freini
babylieod, and suspeeted sonîethuîîg of
what lay bencatli the surface of lier
lîurdruni life. "There will be a
nuise in a few heurs. Pray, consider

It ws uees waste words. The

little slîrivelled-up wonian, old before
lier tiîne, as she moved about the rooni
with gentle tread and touehi, soth-
ing the uncronscious patient withi un-
tiring care.

By nightfall the nuti-sf fronh an
adjacent town arrived. and 'Mary. un-
lîeeiled. uinthailleti, slip)ed away.

Soîne years after 1 visitc(l this b<ust-
lîug- little Yorkshire village, perchied
on the hiliside, where Mary's story
is still told, I made iiy way to the
one quiet spot in aIl the place-God's
auj e.

There 1 fouiid the garrulous old

se\ton, who spent ail hour froin a
leisuirely life In relating te nie .3ome
of the huinan tragedies of tliose now
lying with feet toward tlie tlawn.
Among others, lie polnted out a grave
wlîere, lie explained, flot withiout a
touclh of prdte, tue only victim to the
snîallpox epidemie cf four years ago
îvas buried.

A beautiful white cross of purest
niarble marlied the place where Mary
lay.

«Thils is a beatîtiftil stone, sextoîî,"
I remrikel, stili musing 111)01 the tale
%vlichl liad awalken cd love inieniorieo
ini nîy owiî heart. " 1 thouglit you siid
Mary was only a mlgil? Hew,
thon,. cornes tlils exquisite piece cf
sculpture ?",

The old mnan lowered his voice te
whisper, as we do in a chaniler cf
deatlî, and, suddenly, as if the tlicughit
crosseil hini tlîat tlîe place whereon
lie stocd wvas lioly ground. lie reitîeved

lils sîcucli liat and stccd barelieaded
by îny side.

H Mi as she set sýucli store oii put
this 'ero up, sir, an' lie put thieni words
oui an.' aIl."

TlInis I read, with eyes tîîat nîiit-
enetl strangely, some Nvords 1Ilinad i(-çfn
iii an ancient nîanuiscript, "Greater-
love hiath ne nian than this, thuat a
mnan Iay clown lus life for' his friends."
-Cliristiaxi Misuellany.

LIBiIA B IES ASEICAO.

'Mr. Carnegie lias beemu exteudumî thie
fiueld ''f lus henieticence t'' Canaida. Hie lias
ol'eetlèd$Oi) forî publlic lilbraries for
( tiut ani \Výinmlileg, auld sil~ialei' suiîîs
f"r lilîraries elsewhieîe. lie tlsus whiy
bie speciaIll' selects this f''ruuî of ble-e
factio'n. ht is in unleillory o'f thie lpassiomuate
euîj''yumenît anîd great l'enefit lie i'eceived
friu the lise of a meagre librai'y wlîeii a
'j'rviitjce boy. Mr. Carnegie d''es n<()t
paiijeu'ize the recîpients cf Ilus boilunty
lie expects thiemn te supp'pîenît blis g ift
1) l ermarient maintenance ('r atdiiiillis-
tuitioi ()f tlie libraries So created.

Few forins o'f beneticeniee n't distimctly
religiouis eal ho more hielhî iI. The truc
uiniýei'sity itowadaý-'s, say's Carlyle, is a
collection of bocks. It iiiay inspire soinue
village Hamnpden or soine imite ingh<lrio~us
miltoiî te luercie achievenients or to thue
creationl -)f soine world iiiastel'piece. Es-
y'ecially iii a scientific and uianuufmcturing
age like tîjis is sudl a library îîeedful.
Tie liest bocks and peuriodicals are ex-
penoive. Few wou'kingmnuu can afi'ore te

('<i tilili, bunt a qt('"'d îv''rkiîîgM lil>'au'y
%Vilî îîîake tIîciî, -S' fai' as l'"ks<au, the

l'rglî îuîiîsand as tlîerc. aie tell tillzes
as iîany " lrin-, ii as tiiere are of

a luistîred elass, w'e hlai' expect tlieie are(
tell tîliies as iniaîîy suehi -îi 'ls ifts
witicli n <aiîd -. (, t" ivaste lait for the iii-
Spîratilbou, poiver ami hiloiwîedge givem hi'
contact witlh the gî'eatest îiindsL iii the
l'est b>ooks. It waîs in tlîis egii'iueeti' >11

'Full miaumy a o'm f purea,,t ra' sce-e
lI'lie daruk iufatîuonu'd oae f oveaiu

lieni.'
Filil iliaiN' a Ih'w'er is ijoril t''11 lulîî i.

sei,
Anmd Nvase its- Sweetiless cii tie dleseit

aiir."
Amother ienefit of the liI)r.try ofi g'"'d

hookis is thiat it NiiI kee' o'ut the deluge
cf t.'aslîy, poor, or' )ermuicion. boo~ks thiat
floo'd the co.uintry. Tlhere are lialf a dozen
p~ublisimg hîcuises in Neiw y'mk tliat
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issue a book a day and the edition some-
times runs into hundreds of thousands.
These, with scarce an exception, are poor
and trashy books. The circulation of
this rubbish far surpasses that of good
books. A bookseller in Boston-in Bos-
ton, mind you-says: " We sell five
times as many ten-cent novels as we do
of those at a dollar." Such stuff every
decent public library excludes. It is true
that a large proportion of the reading
is of fiction, ranging, as reported from
twenty American libraries, from 33 per
cent. in Milwaukee to 83 per cent. in
Salem-in Salem, the home of the Puri-
tans But it is the better class of fiction,
and many who begin with fiction are led
in time to better books. Dr. Holmes says
that the foolishest book is like a leaky
boat at sea of wisdom-some sense will
leak in anyhow.

The champion novelist of America, al-
though a man unknown to literary fame, is
Mr. Prentiss Ingraham. His "output" of
novels beats the record. In twenty-seven
years he has written 707 novels, averaging
65,000 words each, that is about one every
fortnight. This seems almost incredible,
but it is only about 5,400 words a day
which could easily be done if one don't
mix much brains with the work. One of
these reached a sale of nearly half a
million. It is needless to say that these
are dime novels. What a crime to un-
load such a lot of rubbish on humanity.

The public library in Boston, one of
the largest, most sumptuously housed
and best equipped in the world has a
very high standard for books. Many of
the most popular books, like Marie
Corelli's and Ouida's, and even others of
much higher grade, are excluded. A
committee of intelligent women shut out
everything that is immoral, in bad taste
and bad style. Our own Toronto library
excludes Ouida's works and other books of
the saine character. This is no real pri-
vation, because the number of good books
is so great that there are enough of higher
grade to meet every reasonable need.

But beside the public library the coun-
try needs free travelling libraries. In the
United States these exist in thirty differ-
ent States and are multiplying rapidly.
There are now nearly 3,000 in circulation.
They are put up in cases of a hundred
volumes or more, sent to rural regions
and remote school-houses. Last year the
State Library of Albany alone sent out
six hundred travelling libraries. They
are an unspeakable boon in the isolation
and loneliness of sparsely-settled parts of
the country, in mining and lumbering
camps, on bleak prairies, in far-off fishing

villages, and on the frontiers of civiliza-
tion. They give solace in solitude, coin-
fort in sickness, and instruction to lowly
toilers. They brighten dull lives and
often furnish the needed inspiration
which shall make a dull clod brighten
into beauty and life.

Intelligent and sympathetic librarians
-and most of the modern librarians are
such-take a pleasure in guiding the
reading of the young and inexperienced
by putting up bulletins of the best books
and constituting themnselves encyclopedias
of reference to the inquiring mind. Few
college professors can be so useful in
moulding and guiding as an intelli-
gent librarian. An important thing is to
learn to use a great library as one would
use a dictionary or an encyclopedia.
Poole's Index and other works are a
great aid to finding the treasures in litera-
ture, but nothing will take the place of
the living and sympathetic librarian.

The Ontario Government is moving
in this matter this year and placing in the
estimates a small sum for establishing
such travelling libraries among the lum-
ber camps. (Minnesota pays $5,000 a
year and Maine $2,500.> But this is only
a beginning. Every province should do
the same till not a lonely hamlet or re-
mote school-house shall be without its
collection of good books. Our Sunday-
school libraries are the greatest agency in
the country for circulating literature, but
their influence might be enhanced and
their standard elevated by the co-opera-
tion of the people and the intelligent
sympathy of the librarian.

We think our public schools, especially
in the country, might be used with great
advantage for library purposes. Over
thirty years ago, under the administration
of that great Canadian, Egerton Ryerson,
father of our public school system, the
schools were so used. In remote country
districts we found small collections of
good books and used them to great ad-
vantage. Why could not such a collec-
tion be found in every school section Î
The school-teacher could with little
trouble take the oversight of the library,
recommend and distribute books, help to
formn the taste of the scholars, and keep
the homes in touch with the great world
of literature and with the constant out-
put of new books. School trustees, we
judge, would readily vote needfel grants.
Libraries might be exchanged at small
cost and access to good books brought
within the reach of every home. Few
things would be more educative, it might
be a "university extension movement"
brought to every man's door.
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lIV i:. Il. ICVI'ALL.

For the. last tey-i'ytears ine-
cianical enginieers ha% e been enga-cd
in experinicnting wvitlh macines
whereby the ray:5 of the sun can be
utiiized for the purposes of furriislîin-
power t(, commerce. To-day, in Cpli-
fornia, is a machine. now on1 exiiibi-
tion at the Pasadena Ostriell Fariu.
Ihat ail day long is puinping water
froin the earth and iliîstraling the
object of its estn to thousanîis
xvlo know oniy too wei tic uced for
coieh a contrivanvc iu the arid regrions
of the west of the Unitedl States.
Olir illustration gives a x'ery arvlîrate
idea of thec invention.

i'rofessor S. P. L.axiglu y. of tle
.qniith-sonian laistituite at 'Washington'.
I rote in Ti(- Century Magaiinp scimt
sixtéren years ago:

"Futuirecs nmay qe thr siat of

inlietransferr;'d to regions oc the
varth now 'barren andi desoiatted under
lu ti'nse ;o1ar h eat-g o un tries il. which,
fioui that very cause. w~iil ziot, im-
j'îobal-y beeoîni the suat of mechani-
val i ntithn po1titi it pow4er. Whîo-

<..rfinds the way to niakze indus-
tra;y s(uftl the ,,ist sun-power 110w

"astrdofl tii" desui 's oÎ North Afrira,
or the' shores (if timo Red Sea. xviii
fi-et a greater cbauge in inon's

atffairs than any conuqueror iii history
lias dore ;for he xviii onvu more pPo-

'Ile those waste, plans., witi the life
finat swarrn'd limer( iii the liest days of
('arti;age andi of olcd E.y pt, but under
aiother rivilization, where man shal
no longer worship thé- siin as a god,

Lu;t shaIh have- lariwil to ma2ip it
hius ,zcrvailt."

M.any ilfiisau'ls ni dollars have been

TI 1 E st ) L % K
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spent upon unsucecessful machines
built to attain the end desired; and
now a wealthy syndicate bas posses-
sion of ail the patents relating ta the
invention, and is prepared to carry
forward the wvork of manufacture and
ptiblieity.

The Solar 'Motor is set in meridian
on two lixed supports, the axis being
exactly north and south, whlîe the
machine turns east and -%vest, follow-
ing the suni. The reflector, composed
0f 1,78S mnirrors, each 31,' by 24 jflches
in size, is 33 feet 6 inches in diamieter
ort top, and Ir) feet on the bottomn;
the wcight of the entire contrivance is
R2XtIfl pounds. In the centre is a
tubular boler, 13 feet 6 inches in
Iength, holding onc hundred gallons of
wvater, and yet leaving- eight feet of
space for steam. The bolier is made
af steel, covered with absorbent ma-
teriai. Steamn is conductcdl frorn tilis
c-levatcd boler ta au engine on the
ground, iu the vicinity, by a flexible
l)hosphor-bronzc pipe, entireiy metal-
liv this pipe is attached ta the top
of the boiler. The bat, steady, per-
sistent ('alifornia sun that shines
throughout the year, glares down
1upon the 1.7SS mirrors, and its rays
are reflected upon the tubular boiler
in the centre. This causes such heat
that it is possible ta obtain one hua-
41rcd and flfty pounds of steam pres-
sure in one hour from coid water. A
youth, hy siînply turning a crank, can
place the machine in position, for
there is an indirator showing wvhen
the true focus is obtained. This
done, the machine foilows the sun ail
day, catching its direct rays and
turning- lixe the bauds af a comnmon
clocli. The enginp is automiatie, and
scif-oiiing ; the boiler is supplied with
w'ater autornaticaiiy, and maintaiued
iu proper quantity ; stparn pressure Is
controiled by a safety valve.

The machine- worÉs just as well In
winter as in summer, if the sun is
shining ;cold makcs not the slightest
clifferen(c, but, of course, as the days

iu summler are longer thian those lu
wintcr, more warkc eau be done at that
time by the machine. Ail da, , every
day-fronî about an hour and a hait
after sunirise ta haif an hour befare
sundown-this tireless heat-coucentra-
toi' supplies power to the community
for the vaYiogis useful purpases 0f
muan. This power- eau be stored in
the formi ôf electic batteries, if ntt
requircd imînediately. As an illus-
tration af conservcd power, it niay be
stated that the 36,000-horse-power
englues of the Boston Electric Light
Company are shut down at six ocilock
eery eveuing, and the plant then
operated from storage batteries.

This illustrative model at the Os-
trieh Farm devclops ten horse-power
and lifts water at the rate af 1,400
gallons a minute frorn an under-
ground tank twelve feet deep ;this
is equivaleut ta 155 miuer's inchles,
the usual Nvay af rneasuring water lu
Califarnia. It is cntircly feasible ta
create a muchi stranger powe. by
grauping several of tlhese circular
cantrivauces araund a centrai englue.

The heat at the top af the boler,
furthest away fram the radiatiug mir-
rars, is 7,000 degrees. while that at
the bottamn af the baller, induccd bY
mnirrors at a eloser distance, is 2,500
dtegrees. The iampbiack caveriug of
the baller is anc af tice most useful
and important devices in the whole
apparatus, for the reasan that shauld.
fio arn y unforeseen cause, the bailer
hecome partialiy cxhausted, sa great
is the refieeted heat that irmcediatcly
the lanipblacit would be burut ai.
foilowcd by the natura] cansequences
af reflection ani the pirotection af the
baller.

An order bas aiready been plavvd
wvith the Company for a tandem solar
niator af 125 horse-power for use in
California. Two mators have been»I
ordered Iby mining comnranies lu Ani-
zona, anc ai 250) and flhe ather 500

hors-power.Farmr'sAdvacate.

hie i'r( -al>r %V i Ilt -1 (( bJle -11 n a] ).tg
AMI~ gle.iliqtli ail Ill wealth of oliut,

.Xmul jLîrslev wil E>1 tii iîi, e'.fifaî.
('utt ii iug t l iic uîeî fi-'Ili t he cî,.l,'usl

Thio iiis"cr.wind liks iif'wi tlt. last î'lî'i leatf
Fri i l' jmr Iwîugli tuit tru'asuirvil it i l Jupe.

'1'he eiliiig, iiists inurioil tlheir îpurîîie folils,
Leavin. thle oiulenst th'uhthe %wib. tti groi w,
Or f.11 I)eiieatii a sil.,t , liopeless grie-f,
Gatlîercd to ruiir Nwith ilhe forsn sheaf

Atigl Jil thie %vreckagc tef the làlasted w,îs
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C'. CAM PFlLIL MORGAXN.

.\n. M;\organ is now generally ac-
credited as the succe-ssor te Dwighit L
Mýoody. He asserts that lie is flot an
evangelist, but is a Bible lecturer, cen-
gaged in Northficld lýxtensioin worli.
Undoubtedly lie is flot an evangelist
in the sense that IVr. \Nloody 'was an
evangelist. H1e is too intellectual and
spiritual to move the' vast audiences
as Mr. Moody wvitlî bis intensely liii-
mani elements could niove tliem. Stili
Mn. Mdorgan is to move the intellectual
and spiritual leaders. In this woriz
hie occupios a unique place, as unique
as bis own personality. Pieture te
yourself a long and lank indiv'idital.
over six feet tal], yet %w,!eiing 1055
than 130 pouinûs, head long, liigh,
narrow, topping a nerck the slininess
of which aniazes yon. Picture a
face.- large-boned, with Roman nose
and compresscd lips. written over with
nc-rvous energy and power. Hardly
a greater contrast to the short and
thizliset, broad-shouldoered and deep-
chested 'Mn. Moody could be imaginod.

A visiton at the Noew Court Chuircli
of London on some Saturday evening
during the larit two years of the pas-
torate of Cr. Campbell M,%organ, would
have conte lipon a novel meeting. Sev-
(-ra1 hundred people woluld bave bpen

present, listening to an earnest but
brokien spiritual address bv Mr. âMor-
gan. He called it a 1'Conference on
Chbristian Life and Service." Ques-
tions bearing on " Life and Service "
were sent to the pastor at the begin-
niing of the meeting, and many others
\\ ere aslied during its progress. One
ulie atteiided these meetings and
Iiiew -Nr Morgan *well, wvrites of hlm,
that lie was in the habit of answering
tliese questions "with a, sagacity and
wisdlom -%hieli is simply astonishing
to his heareî's. H1e seenis to linow bis
Biible fromi cover te cover, and linow-
iing it lie can use it. Most perplexing
'itieries; he deals witlî so prornptly and
satisfaetorily that one is led to mar-

el at the resourcefulness of the nian.."
It lias been my privilege te hear 'Mr.

Mýorgan on several occasions, and to
ii.cet him personally. He is one of
tite few men you will nover forget.
It is net bis mannorisins, for lie lias
none tbat are reot perfectly natural to
irnself. but it is the strong person-

ality wbich impresses every one with
lho ih cornes in ' ontact. He

sî1wahs as one with atithority, one
who lznows the groîrnd on which be is
tireading, and familiar with ail phases
of tie siibject in biand.

In personal appearance '.\r. M.\org-an
is disappointing. Tall. thin, and
îpallid. lie gives you the impression of
flie ascetie. But as he plunges into
biis disrourse yoii realizo that there
stands before you a giant in intellect,
ine faniliar not only with the B3ible,
man's soit], and the conmmon people,
luit ûnc* who aIso hnows what is bap-
prning in the world of literature and
>ilie-il seliolarship, and wvho is a stu-
dent of eontemporary lufe in many of
its broa(ler aspücts. Hoe is flot a
iiwre hunillê of norves. for lie bias
told us that lie practised witlî Mir.
LDiurenct- Levy. the champion amateur
durnb-bell lifter of E'ngland, iintil hie
Nvas; able to raise a pair of fifty-six
pouind durnb-Ihells. above bis hiead. H1e
lias played Rugby football. and. lihe
ail Englishimen. is fond of the vani-
oits athletir. sports. 'H-, favourite
xeereation at the present tinie is, golf,
and bie is not afraid to iise the bicycle
for plfeasuire or oîffdoor excursions. TIn
a word. lie represç%nts thue type of a
healthy, olitdoor. comnion-sense.
spiritulal leai.pr «who lias no private

ta h grind. and wlio airns to live
close to Cod and extend 1-is king-
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dom in every practical way. It was
this which attracted Mr. Moody's at-
tention, and led him several years
ago to urge Mr. Morgan to accept the
responsible position he now occupies
as head of the Northfield Extension
Movement.

The object of this movement is to
hold conventions of a few days' dura-
tion for Christian people in the large
centres of our land. The few who
could hear the addresses at North-
fleld wanted them repeated nearer
home, and it was to meet this need
for higher spiritual training through-
cut the country that the extension
movement was organized.

Mr. Morgan is peculiarly qualified tu
meet the Inquiries of those in spirit-
ual conflict. He can enter sympa-
thetically Into 'their difficulties, for he
has been there before them. He bas
told us not only of how he was given
to the Lord for service by his father
and mother from his birth, but more
than that, of the quagmires of doubt
and waywardness through which he
has passed. From 1879 to 1881 he was
a backslider, a period of his life which
he thus describes : " By speech and
levity and denial sometimes I dis-
honoured my Master." Finally word
as to his erring ways came to the
church officials, and two church
officers were assigned to deal with
him faithfully. One of them, to quote
Mr. Morgan, "took me back to Sinal,
back to Its laws, and tried to
frighten me; and I turned my
back on him, and all the church in my
will rebellious." The other man
came and found his way to his heart
by his first question, which was,
" Does your mother know ?" In due
time he capitulated, was led back to
faith and service, and set out to preach
in the villages on Sundays while
studying during the week.

Also from 1884 to 1886 Mr. Morgan
was in the dismal swamp of doubt,
facing, as he says, "the spectres of
my mind," and for a time he was with-
out any belief. He emerged one day,
when, after wandering into a Salva-
tion Army meeting in London, a
Cockney lassie was stating the doc-
trine of cleansing or exemption from
sin. Mr. Morgan accepted it. " De-
liverance," he says, " came from the
darkness of doubt, through a new
spiritual conception, a new vision of
God as to His requirements in me and
His provision for me."

Before becoming a pastor at Bir-
mingham or London, during his pas-
torate at Rugby, he had an experi-
ence which has since dominated his
career. He went home after a Sun-
day evening service tired and lonely.
Suddenly, as if he heard a voice, the
question came to him, " What are you
going to be, a preacher or my messen-
ger ?" It led to heart searching, to
a review of his ministry there, to his
sermon just preached, which had won
converts, and he discovered, to quote
his own words, that " subtly as you
like-most awful in its subtlety-
there was creeping into my ministry
and into my life the desire to be a
preacher, to be known as a preacher.
There was no decision until light of
morning broke through my study win-
dow. And do you know how the vic-
tory was won ? It was won when, In
the ashes still lingering, a flame was
lit in my fire, and a bundle of ser-
mons burned."

It is only after one has come forth
from such experiences victorlous that
he can become a tower of strength
for positive Christianity and proclaim
the truth In the spirit and with the
authority which characterized the
apostles -The Ram's Horn.

REST.

O weary hands that all the day
Were set to labour hard an long,

Now softly fall the shadows gray,
The bells are rung for evensong;

An hour ago the golden sun
Sank slowly down into the west;

Poor, weary hands, your toil is done;
'Tis time for rest! 'tis time for rest!

O weary feet ! that many a mile
Have trudged along a stony way,

At last ye reach the tryeting stile;
No longer fear to go astray.

The gently-bending, rustling trees
Rock the young birds within the nest,

And softly sings the quiet breeze,
'Tis time for rest ! 'tis time for rest

O weary eyes ! from which the tears
Fell many a time like thunder rain-

O weary heart ! that through the years
Beat with such bitter, restless pain,

To-night forget the stormy strife,
And know what heaven shall send is best,

Lay down the tangled web of life ;
'Tis time for rest ! 'tis time for rest
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C ur r e n

JEW BAITING.
The recent outbreak of Judenhetze,

in Roumania, and the cruel persecu-
tion of the hapless people of Israel,
despite the protest of Great Britain
and America, is the iatest cbJapter,
but, we fear, flot the last, in this age-
long story of weeping and lamentation
and woe.

"The special grevance of the Jews,"
the Vienna correspondent of the Lon-
don Standard says, " Is that they
have been treated as baneful and
despicable aliens at every step ln their
Ilfe, although many of them did ser-
vice for Rournania on tiw' field of bat-
tle. They live on sufferance; they
must contribute to the cost of gov-
ernment like the Gentiles, yet they
have not the rights even of gypsies.
Tbey are pre- ented froin giving tVieir
children a proper education ; they
muet screen themselves behlnd a
Roumanian citizen If they wish to
exercise any but the lowest cailing,
and there Is no security for them."

The shameful outburst o? hatred ot
1 he Jew at the funeral o? their most
revered rabbi ln the city o? New
York reads like a page frora the hie-
tory o? the Middle Âges. Fifty
thousand o? the Jews followed his
funeral, eager to touch the bier nui
whlch. hie body lay. They werd
hooted, jeered, assaulted wlth stones
and drenched with foui water in a
manner akin to the anti-negro riots
when so many lives were lost during
the war, both o? which are a lastlng
shame and disgrace to the clty of New
York.

Jl 7vît advantaye then halh, the Jeu,?

Yet the Jew, even under the heel o!
persecution, can proudly turn to the
record o? hie race, to Its beadroll of
iminortal naines, to Its lastlng Influ-
ence ln the world. One of them sums
up the creeds o? Christendom ln the
words, " Haif of It worships a Jew, the
other bal? worshlps a Jewess." It
was through this wonderful race that
God spake unto the fathers by the prô-
phets, by sage and seer, and ln lat-
ter days by Jewish apostie and ir-
tyr. The people o? Israel have
very speclal dlaims upon the follow-
ers of Jesus-the consummate flower
of the Jewish race. We thank God

Topice.

for the kindler treatment accorded
the Jew diiring the last and present
century throughout English-speaking
lands.

The history of God's chosen people
Israel can neyer be a subject of In-
difference to the Christian mind. The
indebtedness of Christendom to this
race can neyer be compufed nor re-
pald. Through It came chiefly the
oracles o? God to man. Through it
came the institutions, the jurispru-
dence, the phllosophy which largely
mould the thought of ail Christian
nations to-day. Yet no race was ever
repaid with blacker Ingratitude for the
benefits it conferred. The tale of Its
persecution by fire and faggot, by
rack and dungeon, le one of the dark-
est pages in European hlstory. Pli-
laged and plundered, scattered and
peeled, branded and mutllated, smit-
ten by every hand and execrated by
every lip, the Jews seemed to bear
in ail its bitterness of woe the terrible
curse invoked by their fathers, "hie
blood-the blood of the Innocent Une
-be upon us and our chlldren."
Trampled and beaten to the earth,
decimated and slaughtered, they have
yet, like the trodden grass that
ranker grows, lncreased and multlplied
in spite o? their persecution. Those
" Ishmaels and Hagars of mankind,"
exiled from the home o? their fathers,
and harrled from land to land, have
verily eaten the unleavened bread and
bitter herbs of bondage, and drunken
the waters of Marah. In many for-
elgn lands they have sat besîde
strange streams and wept as they
remembered ZDon.

-They lived in narrow streets and lanes
obscure,

Ghetto and Judenstrasq, in rniirk and
mire;

Taught in the school of patience to endure
The life of anguish and the death of fire.

-Ail their lives long, with the unleavened
bread

And bitter herba of exile and its fears,
The waating famine of the heart they

fed,
And alaked ita thirst with Marah of

their tears.

" Anathema maranatha! was the cry
That rang from town to town f rom

street to street;
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At every gate fte accursed :Moî'dIeLai
XVas niotked aud jeut cd, aiud spnriied

by Chîristian feet.

l>jide and( humiliation hamnd in baud
WM'aked wvitlî themn throtigh the world

whiere'er they Velit
Tranpid and beateni were they as the

sanid,
And y'et nshaken as the conitinenut

«I or ini the bkgonlfigures vague and
x'ast

Oif patriarvhs anti of 1 ro1 >hets rose sub-
Uine,

And ail the great tradition)s of the I>ast

l'hey siw' reilcted iii thie ctigtn

AndI thus for ever w'ith reverted look
Thom mystic volume of the world they

mead,
SImelliuig it Ltackward, like a llebrew book,

Till life Itecanle a Legend of the 'Dead."
W/uliit IV., ()wé tu' Jus.

Yet in return for sucli persecution,
the Jews conferred unspeakable bene-
fits upon mankinrl. Great numbers
of tiieni came to Spain with the Sara-
cens. They became at first, and, for
a long time, the oniy physicians of
Europe. They enriched the materia
medica witii discoveries of chemistry,
in wviich they were expert.

The heaiing art was previously ob-
seured and debased by magie, sor-
cery, and empiricism. The systern
of supernaturalisin, which univz-r-
sally obtained, -%vas lirst assailed by
the practicai science of the Jews.
Their rationalistie diagnosis relieved
disease of its spiritual terrors, and
sapped the foundation of superstition
in Europe, as Western science is at
p;.esent doing in India, China, and
Japan.

This, and their great wealth, made
them the frequent victims of the In-
quisition. Notwithstanding, some of
them becanie the private physicians
evea to the Popes who persectited
their race. They taughit in the Rab-
binicai schools of Italy, Sicily, and
France, as well as in Spain. Perse-
cution and tra-% el sharpened their
naturaily acute intellects, so that
they early gained control of the
greater part of the commerce or
Europe. It has been truly said,
"They were our factors and bankers

before we kinew lîow to rend." The
Spanishi religlous wvars drove many
from that country, and disperscd them
through Europe. to whichi they gave
an Intellectual impulse which it feels
to this day.

azine and Rcuiiw.

Jewisli influence also contrlbuted to
mediaeval thought rtingle of Ori-
ental mysticism. The subtie cabalis-
tic philosophy intoxieated some of tlie
noblest minds of Europe. The wiid
and fantastie theories of Paracelsus
and the Rosierucians, of Cornelius
Agrippa and Jacob Behmen, concern-
ing the various orders of elementary
spirits, emanal ions from tue deity-
a mixture of fanaticiq;m and imposture
-were also founded upon the reveries
of the cabala. That theophanie sys-
tem, in its tura, was linked with the
venerable Oriental lore of ancient sages
où the bankçs of the Ganges and Oxus.

The influence of Hebrew tlîought
and of the Eastern imagery and
language of the Sacred Seriptures
upon the Christian system of the-
oiogy opens up a vast and varied
field of investigation. It miglit be
found that many of our common
and controlling thoughts have their
roots far baec la remote Oriental
antiquity. Assuredly it would ap-
pear that that Syrian faith, which
begau first to be preached at Jerusa-
lem, lias been more potent in its in-
fluence on the heart and mind 0f
Christendom tha± ail the lore of
Greece or Romie, or than ail the com-
bined wisdom of the Orient and Occi-
dent oesides. It has been the great
seminal principle froin whicx has
sprung ail that is best in ail the liter-
ature and philosophies, in ail the sys-
tems of ethics and jurisprudence, in
a11 the political and social economies
of the vorld siace its promulgation.
It lias ennobled, dignified, and elevatea
them ail. It is the hope, and the oniy
hope, for the regeneration of the race.

The Methodist Social Union, at
13eston, nmade a new departure in its
recent banquet. Among its guests
were six distinguished Jewish rabbis
or citizens. On the menu was printed
the tw'enty-third psalm in Hebrew.
The synagogue choir sang in a pro-
foundiy impressive manner Hebrew
psalms f0 the old Hebrew muisie!.
Rabbi Fleiseher, eaumerating thê'
benefits conferred by the Jews, said.
"The conception of God as a spiritual

being, present evNerywhere, is a gift of
the Jews. Jesus, or Christ, who
taught us to live grandly, is a gift 0f
the Jews. The Bible, whether we re-
gard it as a literai Word of God or a:.
flic worid's greatest collection of r4?
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ligious inspirations, le from the Jews.
The Church also ln its varlous
branches; the practical conception o!,
ethics, as known by those New Tes-
tament Jews, the Puritans; the Sab-
bath; the dream of universal peace and
good-wîll; the dream o! universal
brotherhood-these ail corne from the
Jew. The Jews should be judged by
their best-Moses, Isaiah, Jesus-and
not by their poorest. The Jews have re-
malned separate because o! a more
or less prevalent Idea o! a peculiar
purpose o! God for them. Thus they
have become most cordlal]y disliked."
In referring to the hatred displayed
toward the Jews, he said, IlIt was a
great plty that the fineet story o! man-
kind, the crucifixion, should be so
told as to raise a feeling o! prejudice
against those who are fellow kindred
wlth this Christ, who Is justly con-
sidered the Master. Let me ask that
those o! you who tell this story, tell
it in such a way as not to cause
batred against a people who are
guiltless. We, the Jews o! to-day,
dld not do this deed. I believe that
the time will corne when the non-Jew
will not bear hatred against the Jew,
and the Jew will not bear hatred
against the non-Jew; when these pre-
judices and masked blases that are so
ugly and lowering to our social condi-
tion will no longer exlst, and we shahl
ail corne at last to practise the
brotherhood that lias so long been
preached."

THE, GOAL WÂR.

The cruel coal war at the time we
write continues Its embittered strife.
We travelled through the heart o! the
coal belt with Mr. Mitchell, who is re-
garded as a popular hero, leading on
the forloru hope o! the oppressed min-
ers. In the meantime, the Industries
o! a continent are paralyzed, and su!-
fering and want stare millions ln the
face. Small wonder that the oppres-
sion that drives a wlse man mad should
drive to violence and anarchy the
poor Ignorant Slavs and Polacks, fight-
Ing, as they think, for bread for their

Blow, blow, thou wintry wind!
Thou art not so uinkind

As man's ingratitude;

wives and children, and grimly grit
their teeth and declare it is war to
the death. The coal barons display
equal obstinacy, and with equal sel-
fishness declare Ilthere le nothing to
arbitrate."

"lNOTHING TO ARBITRÂTE."

The children may shiver when riorth winds
biow,

"There's nothing to arbitrate."
The babies may cry when the fire's low;

IlThere's nothing to arbitrate.
Let the stoves be cold when the snow drifts

high,
Let the Frost King bite as he hurries by,
Let the inothers weep as their loved ones

die-
"There's nothing to arbitrate."

There are men whose faces are sad and wan,
"lBut there*s nothing to arbitrate."

There are breasta f rom which hope bas for
ever gone,

"But there's nothing to arbitrate"
The ones who are turning the humble away
Ma yr have to appeal themselves some day-
Wll lthe Master then turn unto themandsay:

IlThere's nothing to arbitrate "?

It was pitiful to see the great an-
thracite region, normally hurnming
like a hive with industry, now omit-
ten as with death-the great coal
breakers and minlng rnachinery al
silent, miles o! empty coal cars stand-
ing idle on the track, dilapidation and
ruin menacing once prosperous mining
towns.

We have received from the Etho-
logical Association of Canada a let-
ter setting forth Ils noble objects-
one of the most earnest and high-
souled announcements o! purpose we
have ever read. This Is ln brie! Ilto
use every means by which Canada
may be raised to, a position o! moral
sovereignty among the peoples o! the
earth." It sets forth loftiest ideals,
and summons every true Canadian to
high and holy living. This appeal
will be widely circulated, and we com-
mend it to the heartfelt sympathy o!
every Canadian patriot.

Thy tooth is not so keen,
Because thou art not seen,

Although thy breath be rude.
-Shakespeare.
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THiE (ENii. (NpritnNce.

In the closing week of. its sessions
the General Conference made another
advance missionary niovement. It
was decided to celebrate the two hur-
dredth anniversary of the birth of
that great man who was the founder
of ilethodist missions and of MethA
odism. itself by a special missionary
offering of at last $250,000. This, ln
addition to the other niissionary giv-
ings of the year, will malze an aggre-
gate of $600.000 from a membership
of less than 300,000. Advantage will
also be talien of the Wesley bicenten-
ary to unite with world-wide Meth-
odism in emphasizing the great priail
facts in the history of our Church and
their îpiritual sig-nificance.

Milule loyal to the traditions of its
own Church, Canadian Methodismn
cherishes the spirit of broadest frater-
nity and co-operation withi othier
Churches. 0f this striking illustra-
tion was given in the overtures for
organie union w%,ith the second largest
Protestant denomination in the. Do-
minion, the Presbyterian Church, anI
also Nvith the Congregational Chiureli,
so allied in doctrine and Christian
sympathies. The Con ference looks
to even broader union than this, and
declared itself <'ia favour of a mca-
sure of organic unity wide enough to
embrace aIl the evangelical denomina-
tions in Canada." But inasmuch as
the problem of unification of the three
denominations above named appears
to present much less difficulty, since
thieir relations are already marlzcd by
so great a degree of spiritual unity,
and they have already become closely
assimilated in standards and ideals of
church life, forms of îvoi'ship and
ecclesiastical. polity, and since the
conditions of the country demand the
most iaî'eful ecouomiy of rsues
Loth in men and money. in ordor to
overtalze the relig-ious needs of the
people pouring into the new settle-
ments, the Conference deemed the
time ripe for a definite and practical
movement towards union with the
Presbyterian and Congregational
Churches. It therefore appointed a
large and influential committee to
nepotiate with the Presbyterian and
Congregational Chutrchies lu ordPr to

formulate a basis of union. It com-
niended the projcct to the prayerful
interest and sympathy of the Meth-
odist Church in the devout and earnest
hiope that if this organlc union ean be
achicved it may be accompanied wlth
great blessing to the Church and the
nation, and redound to the glory of
God.

This proposition is almost startling
in its scope and far-rcaching possi-
bilities, but it was adopted by the
('onference with practical unanimity,
only two or three delegates voting-
against it. This is the first time any-
thing so comprehensive has ever been
stug-gestpd in this or possibly any other
country.

In the meantime, friendly arrange-
ments are being made withi the chief
riv-al. or rather alIy, of Alcrhodjsm iii
Canada, the Presbyterian Church, foir
so deliniiting their rcspectiî 47 fields of
labour as to prevent their overlapl)ing
and consequent Nvaste of energy.

A happy coincidence with this re-
solution was the exchange of fraternal,
greetings with botli the sister
churches referred to. The Rev. Dr.
Bryce, representative of the Presby-
terian Church and M%-oderator of its
General Assembly, is a T~an more of
the physical aspéet type of the tradi-
tional John Bull than of the eanny
Scot. Referring to his gMeetings, the
General Superintendent, Dr. Carman,
said any of our churches would give
hilm a license as a Methodîst exhorter.
The Presbyterian College iu Winni-
peg has two professors, one Patrick
and the other Kilpatrickç, but the lat-
ter' is not nearly so sanguinary a man
as his name %vould imply. Hie ex-
pressed the fervent hope for the
closex' union of their kindred Clhurch.'s,.
flot only in the foreig-n fild, but in
the greL.t workz which confronted
them in the Dominion. The Ttev. C.
W. Gordon, better known as 'Ralph
Connor," the world famous author of
1'The Shy Pilot," and "The Man from
Cwleng-arry," of tall and slendoï'- pliy-
sique, gave a quaint address. Hie hafi
not once, lie said, heard the word
w%%heat mentioned in the Conference.
This was at once a surprise and relief.
Tlip dangeri of the Northwest was not
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agnosticism, but miaterialism. Whien
a înan gets filled iii witli wheat, flot
even the hope of heaven wvill get any-
thlng elsp into bis liead and heart.
The Congregational Churcli was re-
presented by the Revs. D. S. Ham-
ilton and J. B. Silcox. Botli of
thiese gentlemen expressed a strong
liope for thce union of the Churches
ýzo near aini in doctrine and purpose.

The spirit of union is in the air.
Our native Japanese delegate, a gen-
tleman of small physique but Nvitli
1)road sympatheties and master of an
M.oquent English style, pleaded fer-
veritly for a union of the American
and Canadian àlethodist Churches in
Japan, and the larIger emiployaient of
a native pastorate. The Christianiza-
tion of that colintry and China could
not be acconmlishied by a foreign
a:gePn cy. The Japanese themselves.
by their knowledge of the langiiage
aîîd sympathy with the spirit and in-
stitutions of both these Oriental em-
pires, wvould be in the providence of
God the chief agents in their evan-
gelization. The union of the theo-
logical eolleges of these Churches in
Japain has been sanctioned, and thçe
recent union of ail the Mtethodist pub-
lishiag interests in China is a pro-
phiey of st'il wider co-operation.

Nothing was perhaps more signifi-
caîît tlian the attitr te of the(Xue
tow'ards the ethies and economies of
the labour question. Tt affirmed "the
duty of those whio are possesscd of
wealtlî to use it for the malzing- of
manhood, and flot to use manhood
primarily for the pur.>ose of increas-
ing .wealth." Lt urged that " ail
legitimate endeavour should be made
to secure to every worker a li-.ving
wa ae that eonstant and vigdaI,ýnt cffort
should be made to reduce the hours
of labour and secure suich sanitary
conditions as will as far as possiblie
nialte wvor1 a pleasure, while affording-
leisure for recreation and for soeial
and religious develorimenit." Lt
strongly urgeci also the advisability
rof some forni of industrial p.irtnershiro
or profit sharing, and the assumption
by the civil goverameat of the con-
trol of public util tics and thc de--e1olp-
ment of public resources. Concera-
ing speculation, the report said.
"WThile recognizing thaïc stockz and
jiroduce excliangres have thý'ir pv
and legitimatp use in the financial and
comimercial fahrio, the rush of people
into alind sprvinlation is iI-tri nu it-il
Io moral safety, mental quiet, and

1111lE E E.V. W .ALii 1(11il ;N 1'.11t.

truc eflieieney in lifte. In this connec-
t in,'' it added, -ait stovk monop'îliza-
tion and eapitalization w'hieh have a
tendeney to mislead investors cannot
la, too ses' rely coueuî .Dr. l>otts
u rged strongly tlîe adoption of coin-
pulsory' arbitration, the system. which
l)r('va ils in N_ýew Zealand, wbere it bas
l)rove(l a l)reventive of the strilies and
li)i'k-ollts whichi in Great ]3ritain and
Ameêrica have so oftea paraly7cd the
induistries of the continent.

'ihe guifinie and -race of (iod wvere
specially feit during the %vholp of the
General Conferenco. The pillar and
(1011( of fire still -,) before the Chiurch.

(lot oîf miur fautliviîs. lie tliv Got

OIf v-wil tceiin ae

The fraternal delegate from Great
l3ritain was the ROV. Dr. Walford
Green, a typical. sturdY .Jo111 1Bu11.
who is descrihed as the richest 'Methi-
odist preaelier in the wvorld. H-e is
largely inteî'ested in the coal nii nes
at Wednesbury, Nvhere John '\VcsleY
\vas mobbed one liin(lred and tilt:.
vears ago. The times have changced.
Dr. (b'n is accompanied by his son,
a slcndei'. yotiful-ioolzing nman. wvho

41.13
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"The decision of the General Confer-
ence of the i\'Iethodist Chuxrch, to estab-
lii a distinct departnient of 'Teni-
ierance an(l Social Reform,' under
the direction of a secretary who wvilI

* give bis wliole Urne to the work, was
~Ithe most strilzing and remarliable act

of the quadrennial session. Little
less remar1iable wvas the selection of
a pulpit prince lilie Dr. Chown, a
mnan so sympathetie witli advanced
views of social reform, as the hiead
of the department. It will talte thxe
Christian world of Canada some
xxenths to fully x'ealize the signiti-
rance of this stelp, but it aànioiinces
tixat tbe impulses of applicd Chris-
tianity, which, demand Uhe presentation
of a larger Christ, are dlominant in
one Chîxrch orgvanization at least. and
that Uhe nev era is fairly ushei'ed ini,
whcen the voice of the Church wvill
prou laim Christ the righttui Master
of IndustrY, Chief of Commnerce, anci
Prince of Politics, as w~el1 as the Head
0f the Chutrelh when the (3hurcii w111
no longer obscure the kingdonx, but
will stand for the extension of heaven

TIIE IRV. PRINCIPAL. CRAWFORD, M.A. among men. Trhe Liberator halls
with great satisfaction the step talien

is a member of the British Parlia-
ment, and foul of iml)erialistic senti-
mcnt, which bias been developied in the
Empire by the integration of its far-
fluing colonies. Not less cloquent
than cither is Uic Irish delegate.
Principal Crawford, of the Wesieyanl
College, Dublin, a maxn who possessed
iii higli degree bis national chiaracter-
istic of witty eloquence. Their ad-
dreEses were of. thrxllxng power ani
inspiration.

Th'le cause of temperance was lîtteil
up and dignificd at the late General
Conference as we believe it never xvas
before. iMethiodism lias alwnays been
strongly pronounccd on total abstinx-
ence, but for the first time- in its bis-
tory one of its loremiost mea has been
taken froin one of its leading pulpits
and made a General Conference Sec-
retary of 'lemperanve and Social Re-
form for the w'holv Church. Dr.
Chown is a Canarlian of the Cana-
dians, a meiber, born in Kingston,
1853. of a fiamily which bas given
many brilliarit sons to Canadiaxi
Methodismn. The way in whieb it
stx'ilzes outsiders is sliowvn in Uic fol-
lowin-- extravt from Tlie Iâ~berator : IIE E uV. S. 11w i'urlr 10 )N . 1).
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by the Metbodist Chuircli,
and( rejoices ia the selection
of a secretary so qualified
foi' real leadership. Dr.
Chown is a king among
men, a magnificent speci-
men of physical manhood,
a profound thiaker, a
gifted oratoî', an advanced
student of a>ociology, and a
devoted lover of bis fel-
lows.",

Since the issue of our last
aumber, the 11ev. John Mac-
lean, Plb.D., lias been elected
by the General Conference
Editor of The Wesleyan, la
place of the 11ev. George
Bond, wlio will succeed Dr.
Courtice, probably at the
nw year, on The Guardian.

Dr. Macleaa's residence in
thé- North-West bias inadu
hlm Iess farniliar la central
and eastern Canada than bis
merits deserve. is recent
missionary tours, however.
have won him tbousands or
warnii fi'iends. He is a
sturdy Scot, bora at Kil-
maî'noclc, 1851, educated at
the ]3urgh Academy, Durn-
barton. Coming to Canada
la 1S73 he immediately en-L
tered the niinistry, and re-
ceived from our owai Vic-
toria ia due course the B.A.
and M.A. degrees. H-e
voluinteered for' the Nortb-V est
missions la 1880, and -%vas assigaed to
flhc reserve oecupied by the l3lood ln-
dians neai' Mâacleod, Alta., among
whomn hoe spent aine years of devoted
toil. H1e bas since laboured at Moose
Jav, Neepawa, and Carniian, lias been
chairini'a of bis district, s,-cretary and
president of the Conference, a mem-
ber of the North-\Wýest Board or Edu-
cation, and of the Boar'd of Exarn-
iners for Teachers.

lie bas nmade a special study of In-
dian lariguages and literature, and is
described by competent autiiorities as
-oit, of th,3 best living autboî'ities on
the Indians, of Canada." He is an
active member of several scieatific
and archac-ological societies, Cana-
dian and American, and is even bl)e-
ter kaow anîong the learned ciî'cles
of the United States than bis owa
u'ountry. H1e is the associate editor
of The Antiquaî'ian, of Chicago, cor'-
respondent cf the Bureau of Eth-
nology, Washington, and of the Bi'it-

i'ii- iii-:. -101N iJWLEAN, îî.>

ish Association. H-e is the author
of liaif a score of books on the Iadians
in the Noi'th-West, and of others of
iî'onouuced religlous character, which
haN o -%von wide reputation ln both
tL'- Old Woî'ld and tbe New. We pre-
dict for Dr. NMaclean a brilliant r'epu-
tation in bis new field as Editox'.

Thli Superintendeats of Missions
for' Canadla w'est 0f the lakes aie
those tried and truc' men, the 11ev.
James Allen, M\.A., New Ontario the
1ù v. Oliver Darwin, Manitoba the
Rev. 'r. C. Buchanan, Alberta; and
the 11ev. Jamecs FI. White, Britislh
Columabia. Dr'. Woodswortb is Coi'-
responding Seci'etai'y. Under sucb
effiklent superintendents borne mis-
sions iii the North-West will be cared
for' as nevei' before.

The Guardian will be published lIn
the popflar form, witb smaller page,
but double flic number of the pres-
cnt. issue, miakiîig a tbiî'ty-two page
w'eekly. It will l)e otbei'wise gî'eatly

lit,
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inmprovcd. This tliirty-two'g page
wveekly, for the sum of $1, nies it,
we think, the cheapest great religious
wveelily in die îvorld. \Iarlied ini-
pro"ements arc conteniplated in the
other periodicals of our Phureh.

The Methodist 'Magazine begins îvith
this issue a story of absorbing inter-
est by one of the great writers of the
day, whvlîi -%vill1 continue for some
mon lis. While niaintaining their
dî:e eniasis on missirns, temper-
ancee. personal evangelism, illustra-
tions of the le:esons and the like,
our Stinday-school periodicals will
have strongly-wr*fen seriais on
"'The Days cf Wesley," commemorat-
ing bis bicentenary, '"Tlîe Circuit
Rider," by the late Dr. Egl-Ieston;
<'AIl He Knew," by John Habherton,
author of «"Helen's Babies," and a
serial story of Canadian 'Methodisni by
the Editor. We are sure that The
Epworth Era. wich lias attained in
the last quadrenniumn sucli a brilliant
success, ivili continue to ivin neîv
laurels.

Tut' l1Ev. i,_.C~u s.uuuE
AlI the Christian churches w'ill re-

jolce in the honours vonferred lupon
the Rev. Dr. ('aveni. Prineipal of

Knox College, ln commnemoration of
his long and faithful services to the
resbyterian Churcli of Canada, and

tu tlue college of which he lias been
so long principal. No man is more
tinversally beloved. He strikingly
ftilils to oui- mind tlie Seripture,
-Behiold an lsraellte indeed in whomn

theu'e is nio* gulle." Dr. Caven Is a
man of hrond st Chrislian sympathies.
As delegate to thp 'Toronto General
Conference lie pleaded strongly for
Christian union. He lias several
ties laid the readers of this nmaga-
z.ine under obligation for is wise
end thoughitful papers.

Toronto Methodism is exhibitlng new
strength and energy. For many years
%ve hai'e had a struggling church at
the east end of the city, amid a con-
gleries of poor streets, abounding 'with
saloons foir the beguilement of young
rien to their ruin. Here is being ex-
pended the generous sum of $23,000 in
the erection of an institutional churcli
withi ample premises for church and
Sunday-school worv, a reading-room.
and gymnasium, as counter attractions
to the saloon. The Social Union is
giving generous hielp, the Sherbourne
Street Church, we understand, bear-
lng xnost of the burden ; Mr. C.
D. MNIssey, w%%Ith characteristic gener-
osity. contributes $10.000. This, we
think, is a more Christly form. of
ehiurch extension than building a
handsonie Miurch. ini a residential dis-
trict.

Mrs. J. «M. Thoburn, wife of Bishop
Tluohurn, died in Portlandl, Ore., Sept.
16, at the age of forty-six. 'Mrs. Tho-
burn lias been a long- and patient siîf-
forer from. tlîe disease which she con-
traeted in India as the loyal and sur-
cessful helper of bier busband in bis
great missionary work. The Bishnp
'%,Il receive the tender and prayerf,îl
synipathy of universal 'Methodism in
hiýs sore ber,,a'uemnt.-Zion's Hcral.

The tidings is received. as we go to
press, of the dpath of Sir John G.
]3ourinot, oneO of Canada's leading-
(c0nstitutional. authorities, and a fre-
quent and valued contributor to the
eolumns of this magazine. Sir Johin,
who was in Lis Gitlî year, had ben
i11 for over five mionths, and died on
Oetober l3th. A more adequate notic
will arppear in our next issue.
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Book Notices.

The Rise and Development of
Christian Architecture." By the
Rev. Joseph Oullen Ayer, Jr.,
Ph.D., Lecturer ini the Episcopal
Theological Sehool, Cambridge,
Mass. Milwaukee : The Young
Churchman Co. Toronto : Wil-
liam Brlggs. Folio, pp. 64.

This is on( of the xnost instructive
and interestia.g worlis on etelesiastical
architecture wlth whicli we are ac-
quainted. Architecture is probably
the oldest and nost ear]y developed
of ail arts, and is the most enduring
and instruct -ive. It unay be defined
as history crystailized into stone.
The problei 1 s of construction in archi-
teeture vary with environment, witlî
the conditions of cliniate, of liglit,
heat, etc., the rain and snow of the
north demanding higher pitched roofs
and larger windows than the sunny
climate of the south.

Our author traces the deve]opment
of Christian architecture fron the old
basilicas of Rome and Ravenna
through the Byzantine influence of St.
Sophia and the Romanesque style
illustrated ini the cathedral of Pisa, in
the Rhenish cathedrals of Spires.
Wornms, 'Mayence, and ini the French
and English Romanesque, where it
effioresces into the later Gothic styles.

Nowhere has Gothic architecture
reached a grander development than
In the old Rhine cities ;and the two
finest minsters in the world are, 1
thunk, those of Strassburg and
Cologne. Beautiful -without and
within-they constitute a glorlous
poem. a grand epic, a sublime anthemn
ini stone. Even the grandeur of St.
Peter's w'anes before the solemu awe
v. hich cornes over the soul beneath
tiiose vast and shadowy vaults. The
one represents the perfect triumph o!
human achievement ; the other the
deep religious yearning and the un-
satisfied aspiration o! the spirit ; the
'ne, the cold intelleatual work of
the Soutbern niind ; the other, the
awe and inystery and sublime erno-
tions of the Northern sou]. These
elustering columns ; these dlii, forest-
lik-e vaults - these long-drawn aisles :
the solemn gioom irradiated by

lmpses of giory through the naany-
<'oloured robes of apostle and prophet,

saint and Lngel, In the paiuted win-
dows, so lilie the earthly shadows and
the lieavenly liglit of hiuman life and
hilstory-these walie deep echiues iii
the soul, as no classic or renaissance
architecture ever ean.

This book is adinirably illustratedl
wlh seventy-one illustrations ; the
large size of the page perniuts niany
tu be of imposing charauter. Thie
great chiefs-d'oeuvýre are presented in
these pages withi illuminating coili-
ment and criticisni.

"Richardson's War o! 1819.-~ Withl
notes and a lufe of the author.
By Alexander Clark Casselinan.
Toronto : Historival Publishing
Co. Pp. lviii-32*.0. Price, $3 net,
postpaid.

Wv are very glad to see froni a
nev Canadian publishing comnpany
tlîis initial volume 0f wliat, we trust,
%vill be a series o! valuable contribu-
tions to our native literature. Coni-
paratively fev persons are aware of
the services rendered to that litera-
ture by Major John Richardson.
His is a romantic story. His father
wças a surgeon ini the Queen's Ran-
gers. rîuartered at Queenston. whieri"
the future author was bora, 17. ont-
of a !arnu]y of fl!teen. With patri-
otic zeal lie flung himsel! into the
war of 1812-15, when he was only
sixteen years o! age. He underwent
nîany adventures during the war, 'vas
captured and confined in a noisome
dungeon, and !ettered with irons.

On his release lie rejouned bis regi-
ment. After the %var ho served ini the
West ladies and in Spain.

He is o! special interest to Cania-
dians, however. as one of the pionfvf'rs
inii Is literary life. HIe was the au-
thor o! no0 less than a dozen worlis,
historical and fiction, some o! which
attauned a thtird or fourth, and one
a sixth, edition. Besides these wvas
a porni on Tecumseh. Among bis
stories are "Wýlacousta : A Tale of the
Canadas," "The Canadian Brothers,"
«Eight Years in Canada," "The
Guards in Canada." "The Monk
Knight of St. John," and the hiistory
o! thce war, whlch 15 here reprlnted.

After several ýyears' literary life In
London, «Major Richardson retunned to
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the land of lus blrth, and publlshed
"The New Era," at Brockville, On-
tario. Hre died ln bis flfty-sixtti
year ln New Yorkc City, wvhere the
place of bis burlal Is unknown. Sncb
Is the brief lilbtory of a man ln Inde-
fatigable 1ndtistry and energy, and of
marlied abllty. wbose wrltlngs %von
great vogue in thelr day, but are now
t-omparatlvely littIe lcnown. ln Canadà.

Mr. Cassr'x,n lias enxployed praise-
worthy rt.earcth ln bis blography of
Ma ''.,r Richardson and bibllograpby of
lis worlis. Tue publishers have
done their part liberailly in the lband-
somne prlnting and lllastriiticn of this
gi0dly volume. It lias ln ail thlrty-
une illustrations-a five-page fac-

simile letter, mins, portraits, and
lialf-tone reproditc ions of Canadian
scenes at the turne of the war. It Is
a contribution*of rn',cli value to the
history of our coi-try. Thîe book Is
well indexed. iDvery public library ln
the country at least, as well as many
I)rivate ones, should possess a copy o!
tiiis work.

Ulysses.", A Draina in a Prologue
and Three Acts. By Stephen
Phillips. New York : The MN-ac-
millan Company. Toronto:
George N. Morang & Company.
Pp. 178.

A new poet o! remarkable origin-
ality and force bas appeared in the
author of IlHFerod " and " Ulysses."
In the one a great biblical theme is
made vital and rea], ln the olher an
old classical story is interpreted into
the language of modemn life. In the
prologue to "IUlysses " the scene is on
.Nlount Olympus, where the old Greek
gods are represented as a sort o!
wrangling family, whose jealousies
Father Zers hias much trouble to sup-
press. Athene and Poseldon (Min-
erva and Ncptune) pose ns respec-
tively the fritcnd and enemy 0f the
much-plaang, far-wandering, crafty
Ulysses. Zeus says:

Peace, ohbildrcn, froiu your shrill reviling

The old Greelc idea o! conipelllng
Fate by Zeus is thus described:

It i,; thntt puower l-,vith rules us as with
rotis,

Lord ahovo lor-ds and god bhbind tîte
gods;

Fate hiath dccrced Ulysses should abide
More toils an(d fiercer tian aIl nuen be-

side."

The most lmprcssiv-e par-t of the
popm Is that descrlblng the oî-deal o!
Ulysses ln the nethe- wvoi-l(, a welî-d
and desolate reglon, haunted by
gliosts, "a whist %world, but for
whlrring as of wvings." Fie sees the
ehacles of Sisyphus, o! Agamemnon,
o! Promethieus, of Tantalus, and -- a
great swirl of souls," endurlng tlueir
never-endlni punishment. The sha-
dow of bis mother gives hlm promise
lie shahl reach lis home again.
After manifold adventures lie reaches
his native Isle of Ithaca, flings hlm-
self upon the brown earth, and ex-
claims :

1 ki:s andî kii.-s tltvwe: t I Iliîîg iet domw n
Anil t-01 il mi -asîî and -ovei-înt- witli

t llee -

He flnds bis wife, the faithful Penel-
ope, soî-ely bested by the r-ival suit.
ors, but ne circuinvents tbem by bis
-unning craf t and strength, and

clIasps again bis long-tried Penelope.
This is an example o! the bigh-class

works iu literature, issued by the
George N. Ivorang Company, of To-
r-onto, as representing the well-
kinown Macmnillan Company, o! Lonî-
don and New York, a bouse that
probably brings ont more bigb-class
boolis than any other in the world.

Spanilh ife in Town and Country."
By L. Higgin. With chapte-s on
Portuguese Life in Town anà
Country. By Eugene E. Street.
Ncw York and London : G. P.
Putnam's Sous. Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. x-325. Price,
$1.20 net.

Tbe admirable series op "'Our
Etiropean Nelghbours," issued by this
luse, is prepared by writers well
qualified by long residence, for their
task. Tbey are not tbe jejune gos-
511) o! chance tourlsts. 1\lrs. Higgin,
for instance, has long lived in Spain,
and linows it thorougbly ; the book
on Rusa Is by a secretary to the
equerry o! tbe Emperor, that on Italy
is by a native of that country. The
present volume contains a brief sur-
veY o! the history of the Iberian
Peninsula, and chapters on its social
and religious life, the court, amuse-
ments, press, commerce, and agricul-
ture, art, the draina, literature, etc.

Among the great disasters in the
blstory o! Spain -was Its expulsion of
hal! a million o! Moriscos, tbe most
intelligent of its population; the in-
flux of gold from. the New World,
which made bonest labour a disgrac.e.
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The Moorisli Irrigation wvas neglected,
the counîtry deforested, and mucli of it
made a desert. The blackest crime,
however, was the persecution of tie
Inq(uisitionl.

The writer lias a genuine love for
the Si)anlards. Their cliief trait is
dignity. "Beneath the king ail are
equal," is their motto. Even the
beggars almnost patronize one. In re-
fusiug alms one says, '*Pardoni me,
nîy brother," as one would do to a
dulie. Social receptions are very
economnIcal, the refreshiments consist-
ing chiefly of *«any amount of tum-
hiers of cold water."

Spain is tlie most Catholie country
ln Europe, but It lias liistorically been
remarliably independent of the
papacy. It is also one of the most
intensely religlous, the devotion is re-
served, liowever, chiefly to the Virgin
Mary, the naines of the Deity being
invoked clîiefly as oathis.

A popular saying is that if you strip
a Spaniard of his virtue. the residuurn
wvill be a Portuguese. The account of
tiiat people goes far to justify the
sarcasr. They are more ignorant,
more- bigoted, iess moral than any
other people of the Peninsula. If the
saint of one's devotions will flot grant
onCs prayers, it is a common thing to
hang bis image in a weli1 tili hie cornes
to a better mmnd. Politeness is
,-xxes,3ive. When an Englishman is
flrsi ' addressed as " Your most illus-
trious exceliency," he is somewhat as-
tonished ; but lie soon gets used to
it, and accepts the titie without
t1irning a liair. Yet both Spaniard
and Portuguese have exhibited mucli
valour in war, and by their aid Britaini
brolie the i,ower of the despot of
Europ)e.

The Doctrines of the Metliodist
Episcopal Church in America," as
containe(l in the Disciplines of said
Church from 1788 to 180>8. Com-
piled and edited witli an historicai
introduction by John J. Tigert,
D.D.. LL.D. Autiiox of *The
'Making of Mýethodism," etc. In
two volumes. Cincinnati : Jen-
nings & Pye. Nev York : Eaton
& Mains. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. xx-175. xiv-152.
Price, in case, two volumes, 50>
cents net; postage, S cents.

It is a striking illustration of the
doctrinal unity and solidarity of
Metliodism that this book, issued
from the officiai press of the

Mchdit Eî>isvoj>al Cliurel, Is
flot compilc(1 iiy one of it:i owni
zuinlstêers, but l'y a lstingiuishced
iieenber of the Metbodist Episcopai
Cliiireh1, South, and the editor o! its bi-
mcnthly rtevlew. Dr. Tigert reprints
hiere sonie Important documents,
an'ong others one by Johnx Wesley
on the vexed question of predestina-
tion and reprobation, a treatise on
baptisai. and John Wesley's Plain
Account of Christian Perfection. Not-
withstanling the many div'isions on
ground of polity in Methodism,. thiere
lins been nîo division on the ground
of doctrine. To this the experlnieiitai
character of religion among " the
lieouile valled Mehdss"the uni-
%ersai ianiier iii wbich that, great
bcnd of unity, its miatchless liymnody,
iz sung, and the itinerancy of its
preachers and teachiers have strik-
ingly contributed.

"Babel and Bible." A lecture on the
Significance of Assyriological Re-
searchi for Religion. Delivered
before tlie German l&mperor. By
Dr. Friedrieh Deiitzsclb. Trans-
lateil ihuai the German by Thoma§
J. iMcCormachI. B3oards, pp. 66.
Chicago : Open Court Publishing
Co. Toronto : William Briggs.

This is a reprint from the Open
Court of a striking lecture by one of
the greatest living authorities on the
relations between the discoveries on
the site of Babylon and Biblical
Assyriology. This lecture created a
profound sensation w'hen delivered
before the German EmPeror. It gives
in popular language, w'itli eighit illus-
trations, the best succinct account we
know of the results o! recent studies
in Assyrioiogy.

"The Fernley Lecture for
Spiritual Religion : A Study
Relation of Facts to Faith."
(Ion : Wesleyan Confereace
Toronto : William Briggs.

1901.
of the

Lon-
Office.

The Fernley Lectureship is accumu-
lating literature that ay be re-
garded as classic, and in years to
(ome shall be looked back to as o!
very great value. Mr. Tasker occu-
pies a worthy place in the raaks
anîong the Ferniey lecturers. His
scientific discussion of "Spiritual Re-
ligion" is worthy of the attention o!
every student of this great theme.
Our ministry and Intelligent lalty
would do well to procure and care-
fully rend tlîis great treatise.-John
Potts.
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«"Eternalism." A Theory of Infinite
Justice. By Orlando J. Snmith.
Boston and New York: Houghton,
Mifflin & Ca. Toronto : William
Brlggs. Pp. viii-321. Price,
$l1. 25.

The doctrine of metamorphosis bas
had a s3trange fascination for the
Oriental mind, and for a few Occi-
dental writers ;but we regard Lt as
visionary ln the extreme, and almost
unthinliable. There seeins to us to
be a logicai necessity for a btQginning
of things. We rnay refer baclc this
goodiy fraine, the earth. and ail that
Lt Inherits, ta a primeval flre-mist or
nebula. But that docs not salve the
question, it only removes the origin
Indeflnitely backwvard. Whence came
this flre-mist ? The great Firat
Cause of ail things Is absolutely neces-
sary. The very flrst %vords of God's
revelatian ta manlcind meet this
logicai need of tue saul, "IN TE
BEGINNING God created the lieavens
and the earth." After entering this
protest we niay agree that this book
Is a stimiulating argument for the pre-
cxistence of the saul. It Is wrltten ln
a clear. vigorous style. and supports
Its case by scientiflc ei'idence as well
asq abstract reasaning. Creation and
Annihilation. the author niaintains,
are ailie unlinown ta science, and
aur own idea of Infinite Justice can
be satisfled by nothlng less than the
theary, here presentcd, of reincarna-
tion.

"The Creation-Stary of Genesis I.'
A Sunierian Theagony and Cas-
magany. By Dr. Hugo Radau.
Chicago : The Open Court Pub-
lishing Campany,. Toronta : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. vi-70.

This is anather special contribution
ta Assyrialagy, more technical and
scholastic than Dr. Delitzsch's. Lt
gives critical translations and camn-
ments upon the Babylonian accaunt
of the vreation.

BioK.,; RE'.EIVElb.

"«An Onlaakier's Nate-book." By the
a uthor of Collections and Recollec-
tians." New York : Hlarper &
Bras;. Toronto : Willi1ama Briggs.
Pp. x-310. Price. $2.25 net.

This Is a book of such importance
thnt It is reserved for full notice.

«An Exposition of the Eplstle of Paul
ta the Romans." By William GWilliams, LL.D.. late Professor of
Greek ln the Ohia Wesloyan Uni-
versity. Cincinnati: Jenninge &
Pye. New York : Eaton & Mains.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
31.'4. Prive. $2.""11.

This Is a book of sudh Importance
that we have piaced It ln the hands
of Dr. Burwash, himselt the author of
oneofu the commentaries on Romans,
for an adequate notice.

"New France and New Engiand." By
Jolin Fiske. Boston and New
York: Houghtan, Mifflin & Ca.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
xxiii-378. Prize,$16 net.

"Urbs Beata. A Vision of the Per-
fect Lite." By H. 0. Tolman.
Ph.D., D.D., Prof essor of the
Greek Language and Literature.
Vanderbit University. Milwaukee:
The Young Churchman Ca. Ta-
ronto: William Briggs. Pp. 87.
Price, 75 cents net.

"Lux Christi, An Outllne Study of
India, A Twiiight Land." By
Caroline Atwater Mason. New
York : The Macmillan Company.
Torontoa: George N. Morang &
Ca. Pp. XII-2Sù.

"A M,àan for a' Thiat." By George
Vanderveer Morris. Cincinnati-
Jenninge & Pye. New York:
Eaton & Mains. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 403. Price, $1.50.

"The Practice ot Immartaity.." By
Washington Giadden. Boston: The
Pilgrlm Press. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 24.

'Public Men and Publie Life ln
Canada." Bebng Recoilections o!
Parliament and the Press, and em-
bracing a succinct accaunt of the
stirring events whlch led ta the
Confederation of British North
America Inta the Dominion of
Canada. By James Young, late
member of the Dominion and On-
taria Parliaments, Provincial
Treasurer, and author of the
«"History of Gait and Dumifries,"
essays on the "«Reciproclty
Treaty," etc. Torontoa: William
Briggs. Pp. 360. Price, $1.50.
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OUR Bonds are an authiorized sccurity foi'
thec investment of Trust Moneys, and

arc iiccepted by the Canadian GZoverlument
as the deposits of Insurance Comipanies,
Banks, etc. They bear interest at four per
cent., payable bialf-yeaiIly. We shial be
pleased to send specimen bond and full

I)articulars on receil)t of address.

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGOE CORPORATION SOOT.

A Great Temperance Story.

Rais andi saeat
have Do effect on THE DRY 0F
hainess treateti

ss ti. e rm.- THE TWO-THIRDS
keest eahup -~
er soft and pli- N

able. Stitches By S.R. GRAHA M-CLARK
do Dot break.

faceto caféA Great Story with a Great Purpose
fac t hfe T'he C! n -tiain Endeai or 1l orld says:
hainess mot N
ouIi eepe "Trhe draniîtie intercsi i ntense. There are
Iifl là word-pictures. hlat wvii1 blaze t heir -way into the
nev, % ,lt hurnan conscience as the branding-iron goes
was nte into the flesh.

use~~1 o
4 Nv:J "hiic the story grapples with the most

osre ou. k gigantic probleni of thc century, it is far from
being a somibre book. The skill ami charm that
have ,jade the author's formier works popular
are strongiy in eviduncu iii this one. There are
touches of child-life that inuit the heart with

s.Id y ideiicious cnioymuent. Thuru are exhibitions of
40V..ywh-b- Young mnarn 0(1( grand enough in thuir un-

icas-\ - conscious strcngth to miake heroes bow to
alsizes. tliem."

Made hy A book for cvery faiiy and every member
011 \ \ of thu famnii. As fatscinating as it ispowerful.

Imaperlal 01 XVill bu rcad and re-read, and shape character

Compamy. and conduct for life.
Cloth, $1.25 net, postpaid

WILLIAM BRIGGS - - Toronto.
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OAS FIXTURES
I COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRJC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other
Public Buildings, Dwellings, etc., are
Designed and Manufactured by us.

Long Experience, Ample Facilities,
and Carefitil Attention guarantee our custom-
ers first-class work at prices away below the mnarket.

Write or cali on. us before placing orders for these goods. It will pay you.*

iThe KEITII & FITZSItIONS COOI LIMITEDI
j 111 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

S tationery
and

Office
Supplies

Complete
Stock

Up-to- Date
Goode

Accou nt
Books

-Superior in Quality

- Large Stock always
on hand

-- Special Patterns to
order

-Best M\,aterial and
Workmanship

-Close Prices

Book-
binding

-Magazines

-Illustrated XVorks

-Music

-Law Books

-- Books of every de-
scription

Bound in the very best
style

The B3ROWN BROS., Limited
I mportlng and Munufacturing Stationers

51-53 Wellington Street West, Toronto
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TBENNETT & WRIGHT GO.
(LImit.d) 0F TORONTO

IeatIo Englitters and Saultary Pluimbers
SUR SHOW ROOMs are now titted with the latest and

Sanitary Spedalties, showing complete Bathrooms
in various styles. Inspection Invlted.

&AIS and ELECTRIC LIGMT FIXTURES'In Grat Veri.ty

72 QUHEN STREET -EAST, TORONTO.

~: Yhe"Hpar" Shoe
e FOR WOMEN

The shoe that Cana da's
well-dressed women are
buying, wearing, and re-

e ~commending to their f riends

Sold in Toronto only by us

114 YONGE STREETH. & C. Iilachtor te OOT

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens
Reasons why It i. aIwayu ready, and write. continuoualy without shaking.

It write. au treely as a dip pen, and f eeds the ink more regularly.
it is to be Ite f ree flow of ink in secured without risk of overflowing or blotting.

p'referred to ail othe rs The flow isasutomatic, responding fully to the act of writing, and the
A' flow cesses when the writing stop.

PRICES, FROM $2.50 TO $6.00 EACH, POSTPAID

WILLIAM BRIGGS -Wesley Buildings - TORONTO, ONT.
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TEMPERANCE LITERA TURE
Ait Appeal for the 1111-

neutuate suppression

or the Liquor

Traffie.

By Rev. J. S. Ross, M. A., D.D.

Each, 5c.: ;Per Dozen. %Or,.,
Per Hundred, $3.50.

Tite Tentperance Prob-

lem and Social

Reform.

By Joseph Rowntree and

Arthur Sherwell.

Eighth Edition, Revised and En-

larged. 784 pages.

Cloth, $ 2.00.

Alcoliol

A Bangerous and Uit-

necessary MWedicine.

How and Why.

What 'Medical Writers Say.

By Mrs. MarthaNM. Allen.

Cloth, - - $1.25.

A Grand Teinperance Sitbry.
The Cry of the Two-

Titirds.

By S. R. Graham-Clark.

A great etory with a great pu rpose.

The Chris#t ia? Endeavor World
says: " The dransatic interest is
intense There are word Pictures
that will blaze their way iuto the
human conscience as the brand-
ing iron goe into the flesh.

Cloth, - $1.25 iset.

Tite Xaster 31ethiod,
An Enquiry linto the Liquer

I'reblcnt ln Ainerica.

By Giuy Ilayler,

General Secretarv of the North
of England Temiperance

League.

20 cents net.

*I i
Tite Gin" Mill Primer.

By J. W. Bengough.

Appropriately Illustrated by the

Author.

25 cents.

By W. Il. Witlîrow, D.D.

The Physiologiea Effects
cf Alcohol. Perl100. .$i.5so

Tie Rlible and fic Teisiper.
nurie qluestion. Per 100

.... .... - - ... ... $1.5.W

ProlIbtlon tile Duty or
the ilour. Per 100.... $1.50

In Aterohol Food? Per 100
... . . . .. . .. . 1.50>

-11 ____________________

The lIed, Red IV!iue.

A Tesisperance Stery.

By J. Jackson WraY,

Author of " Nestleton MNagna,"
etc.

Cloth, *1.00

Staute Prohibition and

Local Option.

A reprint of Chapters III. and
IV. in the seventh edition

of " The Temperance
Problemi and So-

cial Reform."

By Joseph Rowntree and Arthur

Sherwell.

35 cents net.

Teîî Lectures on Alcohol.

By Benjamin W. Richardson,
M.A., M.D., F.R.S.

Cloth, $1.20

The (4atling.

iVlith Amnînnitios for the
Tenaperanee Warfare.

By Rev. D. Rogers.

With Introduction by Rev. John
Potts, D.D.

25 cents.

A 'Satoon Keeper's
Ledger.

A Sertes of Temperance
Rtevhnal Diseourses.

By Rev. Louis Albert Banks, D.D.

('1db, 75 cents net.

William Brî CDlf'L r ooksellers' Row, TorontoIVII(tam cgsLULs(e Richmond St. W.

C. W. Coates, &Montreal, P.Q. S. F. Huestis, Halifax. N.S.
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Recollections of a Long Lif
An Autobiography.
By 11ev. Theodore L. Cuyler. D.D., LL.I).
Illustrated, cloth, gilt top, net $1.50.

The Story of the Christian
Centuries

By Edward Griffln Sciden, D.D.
Cloth, net $1.00.

Evolution and Man
Here and Hereafter.
By John Wesley Conley, I).D.
Cloth, net 75c.

The Cross of Christ
in Bolo-Land

By 11ev. John 'Marvin Dean.
Cloth, net $1.00.

Training the Church of the
Future

By Francis E. Clark, I).D.
Founder of the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor.
Cloth, net 75e.

Ideals of Ministry
By A. Wallace Williamson, D.D.
Cloth, $1.25.

Latin America
By Hubert W. Brown, MX.A.
The Pagans, Roman Catholies, Patriots,
Protestants, and the present problemR.
Cloth, net $1.20.

The Sunny Side of
Christianity

lly Charles H. 1arkhurst, D.D.
Cloth, 6lOc.

The Spirit of God
By 11ev. G. Campbell Morgan.
Cloth, .81.25.

Lines of Defence of the
Biblical Revelation

By 1). S. Margoliouth, M.A.
Cloth, $1.75.

Adventures in Tibet
By William Carey.
" There is nothing to equal it in the
whole fascinating story of way-making
in Tibet."-The Literary Ditrcst.
Cloth, net $1.25.

Christendomi Anno
Domini i901

A Presentation of Christian Conditions
and Activities in every country in the
world at the heginning of the Twentieth
('entury. By more than Sixty Con-
tributor-.
Edited by 11ev. Wm. D. Grant, Ph-D.
2 vols., 1,100 pages, Cloth, $3.50.

The Philosophy of the
Christian Religion

By A.. M. Fairbairn, D.D., LL.D.
Principal of Mansfield College. Oxford,
author of "The Place of Christ in
Modemn Theology."
Cloth, $3.50.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
BOOKSELLERS' ROW, RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO

A Few
Select Books
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A CHAR.\ING STORY

Cbe flCedke'$ Eve
-BY-

FLORENCE MORSE KINGSLEV
Auîhor of

"Tittii," "Stephien,' etc.

"Tme Needie's Eye" is a rernarkable
story of nîiodern-Americaii life-not of one
phase, but of inany phases, widely différent
and in startling contmast. The scenes alter.
nate bctween countr'y and city. The pure,
froc air of the hilîs, and the foui, stifling
atîinosphere of the slums; the sweet bmeatlî
of the clover fields and the stcnch of crowd-
cd tcnements are equally fanîiliar to the hero
in this story. The other characters are
found in vine-covered cottages, in humble
farm bouses, in city 'palaces, and in the
poorest tenemnents of the slums. Many of
the situations in the story are exceedingly
dmanîatic. Others sparklc with genuine
humor or glow with tender pathos. This is
a story to make people laugh, and cmy, and
think.

Clotli, 01.50, postpsild

Beautifu i

Joe's
Paradise

By MARSHALL SAUNDERS

Author of
"BEAUTîFUL JOE"

"A charming volume, very beautifully
illustrated . . ... W'ill place Marshall Satin-
dors beside Anna Sewell, whose 'Black
Beauty' will always ]ive."

"lThese books, teaching as they do kind-
ness 10 anîinals and care for helpîcess crea-
turcs, do infinite good . . .. Canada should
bc proud of Marshmall Saunders."

Cloth, S 1.50, postpaid

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: False and True
By REV. S. JAS. ALLIN

1I consider it a complete exposure of the foolishness of Eddy-ismi."-Rev. A. L. Russell, B.D., President
London Conference.

IlChristian Science is one of the inost subtie and captivating of mnodern delusions. Everýyhody should
be guarded against it. Mr. Alun's work is one of the best furnishied for that purpose. "-Rev. Geo.
Jackson, Chairmian of London District.

Il'1Christian Science: False and Truc' I have read with great interest; 1 hope it may h ive a wide
circulation, for it is a very convenient antidote to the teachings of the so-called 'Christian Scientists.
11ev. J. C. Aîîtliff.

loc. per copy. In quantities of M0 or 100, 5c. per copy.

THE 000 0F THE FRAIL Author o l eIpefe A ngel ad h Sermnons."
CONTENTS.:-The God of the Frail.-The Primai Consciousnes-The Infinite Forgiveness.-Forgiveness

Miiîgled with Judgmient.-The Human Estimiates of the Divine Forgiveness. Smn Confessed and
Forgiven-The Mistrîîsted. Faith.- Worldly-wise Agnosticismi.-Religious Concentration. -The
Peril of Degeneration, etc. lt,$.5 po pid

lh. Roy. Or. Rysrson as a Public Man and an Educationlst.
BY DR. HODGINS

With Appendix containîng Rev. Dr. Ormiston's cloquent tribute to Dr. Ryerson.
Statue Frontispiece. Twenty-four pages. 25c. each; 5 copies for $1.00, postpaid

THE B3ANE AND THE ANTIDOTE
.eV âpd Aid Othier Sermolsig Apdp

By REV. W. L, WATKINSON
Âutnor of IlStudies in Christian Character, Work, and Experience."

"Mr. Watkinson does not repeat himneîf. These sermons are as fresh in both matter and manner as
thoogh their author had neyer published sermions hefore. Whether he chooses a familiar text, as
2 Corinthians xii 7, or Mark xii. 34, or such an out-of.the-wa3, one as Revelation ix. 8, we are given fresh-
ness of treatosent, and as inuch novelty of thought as is consistent with faithfulncss to the whole Gospel.
If 'The Craft and CruelLy of Sin almiost startles us by its brilliance and originality, 'The Reality of the
Spiritual Lif e,' or ' Depth of Character,' set us on a nîuse with their sober counsel and penetrating
analysis.'-Mcfhodieft Recorder.

CLOTH. S1.25, POSTPAID

WILLIAM B3RIGGS - Wesley BUildings - TroRONTro, ONTr.
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Fresident Roosevelt
commends "iTHE SIMPLE L-IFE"P

BY CHARLES WAGNER
(Translated frorn the French by MIARv HENDEE. With Poographical Sketch of the Author.

Extraci from a speech delivered by President Roosevelt at Bangor, Me.,
Aug. 28th, 1902:
"lThe other day 1 picked up a hltle book called 'TiSE, SIMPLE, LIFE,'

written bv an Alsatian, Charles WVagner, andilhe preached such wý%hole-
some, souýnd doctrine that I m-ishi it could be used as a tract throughiout
our country. To him the whole problein of our complex, soinewhat
feverisli modern life can be solved only by getting men and women to
lead better lives. He sees that the permanence of liberty, and democ-
racy de1oends upon a miajor-ity1 of the p>eople being steadfast in that
good, plain morality which, as a national attribute, cornes only as the
resuit of tise slow and painful lal>or of centuries, and whichi can be
s<uandered in a generation b3, the tbonghtless aîsd vicious. He preaches
the doctrine of the superiority of the moral to the material. H1e does
flot undervalue the niaterial, but hoe insists, as we of this nation should
always insist, upon the infinite superiority of the moral, and the sordid
destruction which coines upon eithcer the nation or the inidividual if it
or hoe becomes absorbed only in the (lesire to get wealth.*"

0f these essays the Rev. Dr. Van D)yke says:
Th 'le book is gond to read, pleasant to remiembo)r, blessed to put iii

practice. Its message is the one that this perplexed age rnost needs."

Cloth, glttop, $1.00, postpaid

PUBLIC MEN AND
PUBLIC LIFE IN CANADA
I3eing recollections of Parliament and the P~ress, and embracing a succinct
account of the stirring events which led to the Confede ration of British North
America into the Dominion of Canada.

By HON. JAMES YOUNG
Late Member of the Dominion and Ontario Parliaments, Provincial
Treasurer, and author of the " History of Gait and D)umfries, IlEssays
on the Reciprocity Treaty,> etc.

IProbably nothing in ail the world of litcrature is so (Iclectable to the student as
Biography ; only one thing is more humanly interesting, and that is Autobiography-
whcn there is anything to relate. In the case of the lion. Jamies Young, with his
"lPublic Men and Public IÂfe in Canada," wc have the record of a man at once Poli-
tician, journalist, and Philosopher, whose work and whosc inuer life seem se, indîssoluibly
woven wiîb the stir of a young country in the strugglc for developmcint, that bis Ilhisîtory,"
althougb at ail limes fairly and broadly writtcn, becomies an alniost personal chronicle,
intenscly alive wîth humor, warmtb, and symipath3."-AIfail and Emi;c

With Portraits and Illustrations. Cloth, $1.50; Haif Mforocco, $3.00, postpaid

WILLIAM BRIGGS9 PUBLISHER
BOOKSELLERS' ROW, RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO
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Maclean's Better Life Series
A Series or Studies in Christian ]Living.
Byr REV. JOHN MACILEAN, M.A., PhD.

Cloth, each 50c, net, Postpaid

THE MAKING OF A CHRISTIAN -Second Edlition
Studies in the Art of HoIy Living

11EV. G. R. TUIIK: "The charin of the style is its rugged Anglo-Saxon, the
language of the Bible and of 'PilgrifWs 1rogress.' IL fairly bristles witb monos yllabic
sword-points. It miay be the enthntsiasin of recent contact, but 1 know o! no book of its
class to excel, an(l vcry few 1 equail,'Tuie Makinigof aChristian.'

PRtOF. II)DEL, in Vox Weslej/ana: "Tlis is a st-rngand wholesoîniew~ork
the forin of life presented as the i-leal o! a Christ ian is singularly high and xvorthiy."

BETTER LIVES FOR COMMON PEOPLE
Studies of the Way of Peace

The Canadian Fpivorth Era: " Snch books onght to havýe a xvide circulation among
our young people. They will help wonderfully in the development of Christian
character.

The Christian Guardian: -It prosents the reader withi a thoroughly New Testa-
mient ideal of Christian Li ving.

lThe Methodist intes: (London England.): "Wc bave enijoyed this book. The style
is elegant, the illustrat ions are (haste and plentiful, and the tea luingis. me ncaI heiplul."

THE DESTINY 0F TO-DAY
Studies in Conscience and Character

11EV. DRt. WI11TIOW, iii Onawrd - Ir. MNhclean is rendering important service
to bis C hurch, to ai the Churches, by bis admir-able books on Christian themes. ThLy
not only present the x-ery marrow and fatness of the Gospel, but present it in a literary
form tbat will miakeit attractive to every reader. . . - Tbey are as good in their
way as Dr. Van 1)yke's or Hlamilton Wright %Mabie's."

UN ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ EI TMCSSSLIHTFR AIY IVN
'rd r>':";EsaLIG T FO DA LY IVI G s'DBUILDN

WILLIAM BRIGUS, Publisher, Richmond St., TORONTO.
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THE PEOPLE'S
BIBLE ENCYCLOP EDIA

PE-O II l9 0 Biographical, Geographical
IFWM NE1f1'flI'fà Historical and Doctrinal

EDITED BY THE

Rev.e Ch arles Randali Barnes,
A.B., A.M., B.D.

îNEW YORK UNIVERSITY)

Illustrated by nearly Four F-undred

Engravings,

0 URdî.uîoigiiiheîl atuthor, Dc.( sic
xI iA BsAs t s, is pcciîiiariy littril for the

îireîxration of a work of this Kiud. H i.
wide r-xperieiuice a'. a ,)Ilg-tiiie pat i. ini

nonierofi' charges, andi a'. an earie'. x n ini
Suînday schools has taugbu lijni the 11i eii I f
a work- which, vvhile popular in style andi t, e
.01(1 at a very 10w price, sloulil ,et emibodY
the resuits of the latest researcli ini iii the
fieId'. of Bililicai knosIt Icge. NIori, e c. a a,ô
lahoret for several vear'. with l)i. xiF- S-i I N.(-
on MeClt(ick and Stcnq. f'ucîpc twic en-
joyed an excellenît preparaficn for the lai or re-
quireci. His ije acqifaitfance Iiiesci.e rîxablid
him fo as-ail hinîself of the N-altialle î.iitanc e of
able specialists, whose nuafne, apfurar iii the
Introductiotn and are sigîîed f0 fheir scveral articles.
So s-ast is tht range of pi' anid so exten'.ise thxe
asailable maferiai that no ofne persori cani lie
master of if ail. The>e sigtieci articles., as weIl
as, others, furnish up.fo.clate facts andi the restîlt'.
of the latest researches.

Maps, Charts, etc.

WVithin the Reach of Al
C UMI3I'RSONIE AND COS YVCVCI.-

Pi,,tîlAti are availahie onily tu the few who
has e rnoney f0 pîrcliase anid leisure to con-

sutthem. They hacc their sphere, but, for
the als-etondract',i must be linrittd.
There is a very large class vitally in1-
terested in the subjects to whom they
are inaccessible.
li the I- itsBiiti.. E-NCCII EIIA %%e preset
a work that a iii he exceedingiy servict aille for 8.11
classes. It ha. features which rerîder it iîîvalu-
ab)le baoh to the professional -,tudent and to that
large cIa..s of persons who, sîbile (iesirou.. of in-
formation respecting Bilule Topics, are nft in pus-
'.e-sonocf the necessIary hosto study thein satis-
factorily. Whiie sold at an exceedingly Iow price

sas to Iring it within the reach of ail, it wiii be
fotnd to osver the whoie groffn i n an exceedingly
satisfactory manner, so simply told a-s to le easily
tfîiderxtood by those of very linfifed education,
and yet t nparting much valuable information f0

the advanced student or professional man.

Did space permit, the discussion of these differenrt features might be very
largely extended. We aim here merely to sketch some of the leading

features of the work in tht briefest possible manner.

F 1. There la only one volume.
A 2. The size is 7 x 9j inches.

3. Is beautitully printed on elegant paper.
C il. The pages are clear and easy to read.
T 5. There are 1,300 pages, 4-0engra-ving., inaps. charts, etc. wt n

S 6. wir ath tyex. prices - Coth, Full Moroceo wt n

OUR OINE DOLLAR OFFER
This book will be sent to your address postpaid on receipt of one

Dollar, payrnents thereafter to be $i.oo a rnonth for two months for the
Cloth Edition, and One Dollar a month for four months for the florocco
lndexed Edition.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Mo'thodist Book and PubllshIng Hous@ OOTOTM TORONTO, ONT,



Ji manual 0 bita

By A i
REV. N. BURWASH, S.T.D.

Chancellor of Victoria t niversit.v, Toronto

CLOTH, 2 VOLS., $3.00 POSTPAID

In this substantiai. work of 848 pages, Chancellor

Butrwýash gives the conclusions of thirty years' prayer-

fuil stiidy and eouscientious teaehing. It is a tiniely

and comprehiensive trcatrnent of the suI)ject. It is

strongly cnimended te every earnest studemît andi

thotightfui. reader.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Wesley Buildings ... TORONTO, ONT.

fllrcus Dods'
Opinion, in the British
Weekly:-
'Ilt nst be owned that one

opiens a ne wvly pu 1>1i slid
systern of theology with a
grudge and a prejudice
against it. Car anything new
lic said? Have we flot al-
readv sa niples of everv kind,
froin every point of view?

"Yet, as one reads on, IDr.
urabconînends hiniscif

as a lîighly intelligent write-,
disarnis ou reluctance, and
winS ou attentioni and ap-
proval. H-e is a quiet and
tintetentatiotis thinker, %vho
ever and anion innconseiouslv
re\eais his kniowledIge and his
thloughits, and dlrops the c-
casionai remark tbat shows
lie lias 1 )elet rateti dee1 )er
than sonie cf biis predecessors.

'l'lie Nlethodists ina' lie
conrt ultcdon liavin, so

întercsting. ani thonîgliifi a
teavher- of tieoog.'

FOOD FOR A YEAR.

Meats .................... 300 lbs.
MiIk ..................... 240 qts.'
]Butter .................... îoo lbs.
]Eg(-fS ................. 2- doz.
Vegetables ................ 0 So bs.

This represents a f ah ration for one

man for one year.

But some people cat and eat
and yet grow thinner. This
imeans a defective digestion
and unsuitable food. To the
notice of such persons we pre-
sent Scott's Emulsion, famous
for its tissue building. Your
physician can tell you hoxx it
does it.

WelIl send you a little to try if you like.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chiemists, Toronto.

The Woman
Behind the Tub

flot only requires the best tub
but thie best washiboard, to miake
hier work a success atid a pleasure.
Canc 's tubs are famnous for their

cgreat durai.blity.

Cane' s
Wash boards

are used by thousands of the
brightest housekeepers in Canada
because of thieir irnproved tops
and unrivalled wvashing facilities.
Sold by ail good grocers.

United Factories, Limited
tIead Office: Toronto


